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U CLERICAL” sociated with all that wan good, all that 

was pure and all that wan holv here on 
earth. Our bosom friend* will be all the 
great heroes who ever dignified human 
nature. Above all the angel* and saints 
will be the Queen of Heaven, the Messed 
Mother of God. There She will be 
on a bright throne, elotl ed with the

is the head; and that therefore by this j the grave, and it is appalling to consider 
communion we can help each other, and i what irreparable injury we have indicted 
there is a constant communication of on that soul upon which we placed so 
spiritual blessings and favors among the small a value while busily engaged m> 
membeis of Christ’s church, and this is cumulating the riches of this world which 
indeed the consoling doctrine the Catholic will be of so small value in the next, 
church impresses on us during those very Consider the case ol the rich man, proud 

sun, solemn days, when we see united in per- in the midst of the wealth and the com- 
w*th the moon as her footstool and a feet charity and love the glorious iiiemner- forts of tin world, lie refused Lazarus 
crown of twelve stars on her noble brow of the triumphant church in heaven, the even a crumb. Divine charity had not a 
ami shove her again will be our Lord poor souls of the suffering church in place in his worldly heart. When be bad 
|.l*.RU. ' ,riHt in His blessed humanity, with purgatory, and tin true disciples of tin parsed to the life beyond the grave lie he- 
His five wounds shining like five suns of militant church on earth. The Benedic- sought Lazarus to grant him even one 
mercy, and which will tell until ages with- tion service of the Messed Sacrament, drop of water to quench his thirst. His 

end the mysterious tale of the redeinp- which followed, was an > ks< mhU. of well riches availed him not. His worldly pride 
turn. Such is the society of heaven. How selected and well executed pieces. After and pomp avai ed him not. Hi* portion 

j terrible, on the contrary, must be the pun- the hymn of adoration Mr. .1. 'I1. Dalton’s of eternity was perdition, and the soul of 
i ishment of the damned, when we consider, manly and sonorous voice was fully Lazarous enjoys that celestial bli** in the 
| for a moment, that their companions there brought out in Newkoms Anthem, | bosom of our divine Lord which is above

1 n i^elr>n aUiL of all ages “ Confirma Hue Dcun.” Mr. Redstone then I and beyond the comprehension of __
and all that fallen humanity has ever pro- sang most sweetly the solo of Millard’s poor intellects. But leaving aside for a
duced most hideous and hateful. “ Tnntwn ergo,” which the < hoir took up moment the i.hlig tion to exercise that There i n “ Boonic” in Wtvhiie'ton

But, deaily beloved brethren, all the with great taste. We owe it to the cath- | beautiful divine charity which should be The federal citv has bestirred itM'lt°aml
created beautv of heaven, which 1 have edral choir to say that visitors in London i a feature in all our lives, what an honor- awakened from slim'tidiness,
unm now-spoken ot, is alone incapable of | are always agreeably surprised ami ex- I able and praiseworthy thing it is to be just agitated to the depths'll a «'rent révolu-
lunHoft8 the y^armngs of the human ; pro^ their ailmiration of their singing. | in all our dealings. We work earnestly tim,. Its listless! e>> has* been thrown
K, ham,me... The heart i _----- . . . hum sum-i»,- ... sunset, from .lay to day, aml e t.„u.r|lriW( in „„
•01 s« lonUv V, hL U1o ™' j.'"1,' #T. MARVS CIU IM If. fi'.m. week to wwk, to «a,her the where, inception amt to !„• pronom., ml a
nï! h"'8.lnt the lntimtu ______ , wnl.al to make u.< comfurtal.le an.l in.l.- confie,..us success, is the «lHnvl.ii,it

C ,CraV1fnK»,,d a.ln,ol,t A thriving CONGREGAT'D,, V'"'1""1' This ist.ee,-ary for us-this is ; <lfall da-.,, the capitalist to
h?âl 7 J t-fr^^l’l-'-'-ss, and A thriving CONGREGATION | prai'. worthy in the sigl.t ofOod. Wc a,!. IxHitldarfc. and a Gml-scn.l to the

' moo !f^d... “i1*it l'ecotm, tile t-reat I guai.l what », have thus attained reporter and tin- desolate correspondent,
sourti ol out happiness for all eternity. Some years since it was deemed necos. with a jealous eye. \\ c become attached The (Beat National Fair opens Tu.-dav 

heaven we shall see and cnioy Uud »a:v to erect a second elntrcli in this city i to it, and this, too. may he pardonable, if , morning, < Id. -j-tli, and continues to Nov
beatific vision' Tl.i • itiroiti'V f r«° 1 '** thv Cathedral Mug considered at too Wl' allow our-vlve- to he drawn | will compile for the benefit of the good
oeatltic vision, l us intuition of Go.1 is , . , away from thv tilings which are of the I ocmle of London readers of llm licmiii,a power or sense by winch v , can peer ! »“-“l a ''■st. nce from a large sc hot, of „cxf wo,Id and f,on, the fulfilment of the à brief hisl.uv of’,his wonderful project!
into the very existence ol Mod and dis- | the people who have been tilling up the law of God. But what would we think of |than a year ago a few live and 
cover, at least, m some degree, His bound- , south eastern section of London. The ! the man who would lay plans to deprive pushing men ,‘d Washington assembled
tin |U \\ “o f i 11 >ulL-' ’’1 ' Clin* oil refining business, as well as the c.r us of that for which vve had long ami in council and said unto themselves;

rsi: works, Great Western machine shops, ?” “"y, *rr*;u*îH ' "V T''/'
.‘ ' Vf 1 1 , « i 1 1 1 ,1 • ! . he was mill and dishonest. Ami so it i< guUlieth ami tra.lc i< ilull. L.-t us duvv ..... ... ... . immensity and for ever and ever we shall cooper shops, and several other tudustr.es with each one of „• who in the slightest something gigantic that wc umv set in

\\ e should feci obliged if our city sub- •«.Use,v, nng somenew perfection in that served to cause a large influx of people, degree interferes with property or the circulation tlm lazy blood
scribers will kindly call and pay the aul>- ! "'buitcly perfect being, ami thus for all many of whom are of the Catholic faith, rights of our neighbors. When we arc polis. Lot u< have n fair and call it
■criptions for the coming year. By doing X'hfcneUherahoVi'orUmitaWansê U was *° »“lW the consolations of our guilty of any unjusthe t.t our neighbors nalmnal.” Tim nrop.-r sl.p-were am.rd-
“•!■•» r-i, s s:os..,«.......... ........................................................

hands to make the Record a stiU more istene. and the infinite beauty ui Ills per- few old residents in the locality, that the ] mind that grand saying of our divine j ,j„ed -o.m t.. grind out the various parts 
valuable family Catholic newspaper. „ ;,i",”‘ 'r „ii ’ "‘i a ll‘"!n(',n!’. ,ll.e : project was scion foot of erecting another Saviour “ Render unto C.c/ar the tiling- i „f a multifariut and cmi.r, hviV-iv.

J 'ft 1 ' All till- vc-tasy ot delight, it church. Bishop Walsh at once set to work llmt are Cæzar'-. ami unto God the thing- “fair” national ml permanent. Con.
rt».Xe J,° .,C1 ,U,,‘ t!lt sa!!lt: *ud St. Mary’s Church i- the result of his that are God’s.” If follow this precept in i gr„s was invoked and responded genet-

: ; al1' ,ap,''; *1‘“t b,:autiful , anxiety and zeal to -upplv these people our lives we shall enjoy that bliss which ! ously. A charter was granted with
j '' ,1 ' • ” ’ a,r 1 ,a, 1,10.Iuullt nls;j with the great advantage of having a God has promised to all who tender unto , liberal powers; subscription hooks were

______ i - J. ' ,‘m V, ,lv" , „ecl| “Ap.l"1'6"9; then | church within a reasonable distance. The Him that which is His. ! opened, and a small number of cnergcti.
. . . . . : j ,,1,,,,“ a“d thcii' state little congregation of St. Mary’s seems to he The rev. gentleman’s exhortation wa, ; ami determined men committed tlieni-

Sovember, Settmg tn, brings with it, to ‘ 1 ,a« >», l"1 we al-o have happy proud of their church, and the neatness listened to with tie- greatest attention, selves to the undertaking. The usual
the children of tin- tiuv Church,thv solvmn .7 L h 'U1,,13 *10lî1'- 1 nerefore ami comfort visible on every side speaks and doubtless many practical lessons will amount of cold water was thrown unit
festival of All Saints and thv pious and j !■ V W ~! \ ' ‘r!1 1M’>'^:71"11 well lor their earnestness to make their be taken to heart from it by the good j by the numerous fogies who by their
consoling commemoration of all the holv 1 v, l of ' hc“l™ VX W wl'T'! ^ 1 W stupidity and slow,,,4 have

. .. | , .' -mic , F ’, V “appin, s oi tne elect to honor our Lord Jesus Christ. And Plie choir of bt. Maiy’s Lliurcli con- , killed in the germ many alike iiiterpr sc,
souls m Purgatory. Sunday lust, the will be but begum ng. Ah well n,av we Bishop Walsh was not only desirous of | tributes materially to inspire devotion ami ! and discouragement met the managers
•ccondday within th. octave of All Saints’ ,1"'.. psanuist: VMiat giving the people a chureh and a pastor, make the different services interesting, j on even side. Washington was amazed
day, Hii Lordship, til, Bishop of London, f.", ar''.sillJl 1,1 tlu'''’, city of but he at once set to work to erect a nea’ Miss M. Phillips has been the organist at the'"dash” of the tiling, its utter
Vested in pontifical robes, presided a, OUrd t d Tw “y tSi T' ^ 7 "'"'l" ! fT'“' ' 'T '1 'VV V" "" 1 "T. “l-v-'t-to-do-i,”
solemn Mais sunghv Rev.Fr. O’Malmuv, and faiuMb in h, cV N f tl, ■ r wVÎ '' t \V' "f V ' ’lu”Th' ! ‘ «l1' a most capable young ady, a- ,-vi- rules, and prcd.ctcd „» sure and speedy
assisted by Rev. IV. Tier,, n as ,h anon and Ami all this deat h, loved is but a fah i ’ "u ' 'V W ‘I'lUUcn tfiat deuced by the really excellent smgmg ol eollai.se lint ..... nT„/,W„
Rev. Fr. Feron as suUleaeon. Rt. Itvvd. idea of that h4v4, v Jerusalem of Ü ■ 1 W' T M^1‘ <ucl,va k*"’ “'"t wlll“ »l“”.«1* f"’m /■»/-'-, proje, t took shape. Beauti-
Mgr. Bruy,re n-ist,d al tie throne, eterm. eiv of God ’But mav it’ at least ! l'llu',,ent, stall.Bl l''av . -N:'1 «"‘ï,»!1 tla' l*™!!' 1 he mass on ful grounds were pm,based just heyomi
Farmer’s Mass in B. Hat was rendered awake, in «7 this 4 ,i , ( U , r ! «'cl,1nr btnmhes ,,( edueat.on itnparlçd ,u Sunday was that ot Witzka. and in- the etty limits,.,, the line „f tne B. & O.
most beautifully hv the Cathedral choir. p„-,-si„g i, \V, v 1, 'u tho7‘ '"“"“V1’.ljut lh'' httl,‘' 'endered m a most tdensuig manner. I he ; It It, and on tie Ml, of Sept. President
After the singing of tie- Xicene Creed, his tuniti. - of gai i m R a th, sV nte whV ! °T haye,.lmFla“,0,11.,,.‘ «•><•’» T-ung souls offertory mere, a duett, by tie organist : la w- broke ground, and t*l„- •« Boome”
Lordship ascended the pulpit, and read the have gone hrforX- Go ei w ,,s t • | a , V,.u,1,la ,.”11 i’f au, ,m-ial,ty an, Mtss Lt/.zie Vendergast, was exceed- : began. A few days after two vast armies
gospel f!,r the feast of All Saints, which is same favors he opens to us as He did to 1 wl,1.ch "',U 111 afterlife be a shield for them mg X well ex-cut, d. ami denote- musical , marched against thv grounds; on- was
contained in tin first twelve veri.es of the them, the sacra those owVflowh u F! ,Wa"-v„‘’v,U antl "-mptattous ol ah,b y of no common order m the organist directed loop-rate, upon the “raeetra. k,”
fifth. 1, apte, in the Holy Gospel according channeb of HU graeë’ -raerefore it7s n Tl Ll " 'S and her young pup,1. the other to construct the yanous bn,Id
le St. Mathew. At its conclusion his louV- on, own hands now to lav hold of oVd’s The total number of children at pres- ------ • • mgs designed for the exhibition ol the
ship said: “Th-Church celebrated y ester-   loin, and this w-' 'em, do hv the lu "Vu"; 7 s ° 4 al"T' f', [>!“ iJ1 FROM BRANTFORD results „l -Very kind „l mdustrv. The
da/tin feast of All Saints,and continued to sa,4tity Vf our liv, < 1,4,- , earth and at Sunday school which « | V ° solitude of ,1m place »a< ..... ..
celvbrat c it for viulit ,Hv< in inil.-r im , r n* r \ u «'• .! ‘ under the care of the Sisters. J lie I changed into tie bustle ami aspect ofpres< more viriillv on uur ininds the e\* n „nl w 1 V , 11°^ A ,1 ^,n, 'i T rr°grCxS made in ocular studies i> rv- PROGRESS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH IN a miniature citv. The track tout shape
imipiJul the 4hit« whom* she holds’out* fii ™t\ 'i, M " 7n„ V Vv ^on 7^ '’"t l"" ‘V'"',T THE TH™ CITY a,„1 ,he magnificent exhibiti,'.,,
us as our models. The saints were men ihai dav 7'L‘ Him ii, Wven for H," tke clll!^n w,11 hear favorable -------- miUlings seen, to rise from the earth
and women as wc are, they had the same great mercies to us on earth. This is the V'ee'intlio iitv ‘ ot,u'u of l,lv ,a,uv The congregation of Brantford mini- hke the towers of I my—marvellously. 
tcmptation> to battle with, thv same strug- blossing I wish you all. In the name of '(In Suiuhvhsi wplmd tli,- r ^,t-,VK about two thousand touls, <»r >ix . v101 ai b'avv glowing accounts
passions" to’"‘“dxltu-they ‘ foVïghi IMy Gh7st.'mAmeV1,V SU"’ mu’"f "" being present at High’ Ma-, whhhV,!» hundred families. They will have one 4"visit4s,X'«UhS; gSdually
bravely the good fight and are At the offertory of the Ma»» Mr .1 T V\ 1, 7ml 0 n"’ zl'?lolls. "nd beloved of the finest churches in the west when | swelled to thousands. Iwh Sunday pre
now crowned in heaven with laurels of all Dalton -an- Floruit!’» “(>’ S-iiiit’iri' , n 11 1 l"lvrl m charge, and i finished. A beautiful and commodious ceding tin- fair found the populace of
resplendent beauty. They enjoy heaven Host la, in IV’ ffidmcssof 1,7 W ll^hmV £ ihcC 7, ^y 1 new-,h„ol is also in , our--of construction, "A>hi„g.o„ literally swarming the 
forevoi’iiiun* Wu wt-Vf i iT-ntfil f«,v th,- : ,llon i , i,. 1 i • <• , .. j mixwieti use can pc loundone \vh<* is more , . . . , . . . ground—some in ramages, public amisame end as'the saiuts^bslSSll forth ‘ ''T XV'’"} '""'1I ]?"* ™ ? ' V™'"' .............. .. '"’""bad .... 1 on
from our nothingness to serve Him and Father Ticrnan took in “hands the’vausé >P"U'vl " rt" " n c""i ! l,le vw-v zi a,ous all<1 ,1''voU'1 PMto,'> bieych s, and crowds on loot, all brought
love Him in this world and to enjoy Him of the «oui» in pnrwatorv wlio-e solemn b> cgAtion who have a inure sim eiv regard I'nlhei Brennan, in whose hands there at last l.v the very impetus of the thing
hereafter in the kingdom of lfis glory, commemoration the morrow would brim- an'} ”fiej:tl'in for their pas-or. All seems, cannot lie a doubt hut everything per- to pay the tribute ,,f their tardy recog-
Such ought to he the only object of oùr about The reverend preacher took for i -o'1"' ,uvn a: ;llre<1, Amity and taming to elmrch work will he m a most liituin and enthusiasm to the great ellort. I G’"’J ioumkntkd by the many dis- 
lives—to gain heaven. It is tile only oh- his text the words of th- Book of loi, ♦ Ll” "T®1?,'be great nourishing condition. The school is I «01,le were taken by surprise at the agreeable sensations produced by dys-
ioct worth livin' for If wo centre our “U'iv, v ’ nitcic.'t taken by th" people in everything centrally - situated, not being more than sudiV-iim-.o "I tin phenomenon (fur in pep.-oa, or an thin, nervous and weak,
iffee 4Vs n H Ghings of this life f for v, u , „ n ", 7 5, 7 1 “7 l'"rtA,»,„g to the t'huivh. Iwenlv tniuute’s walk from "he furthest Washington i, i-a phenomenon) and the should use the standard ...... - Northrop
BettingVur lastemf tv, ' aim at aè, uirinê h l' , h , ! V ot ,«>„ the day n,e„lio„ed w- had th- resident. A large hall will be on the evidences of if. d not- A Lyman’- Ijuiuiue Wine. They will
riches,” honors, and ’powerful friends, wc the vvisv guidance ofVheehuivhlwai'mUcS !'lt':isnn'1,1 hsl-nmg l,, a pvactieal and -av- second story, capable of seating six him- will,Man,ling their gloomy predictions, find it agreeable and beneficial. _ f 
shall find by our experience that all these those words to the poor souls conlinJd to m , ''b’ivered by Father Ddhm on dred people. | Crowds now began to besiege the office» 'lies tlm blood by aiding digestion
things, instead of hat,tiiness fill the heart th- uvi»on of i-,n„!„ ,1 t„ , \v 1 K t o,-pel -el apart lor the twenty- The school work i-caniul on by th- j of the Association, seeking In subscribe; a-imilnluni; soothes and invigorates the
with bitterness and the mind with dis- reprit wv cannot Jiv<-in fnlHii \ 1 vïm i Ï i sl‘cond Sunday after Pentecost. Thv rev. guo<l >istvr.- of St. .losenii, from Hamilton, hut the book- were closed, and the nervous system, and imparts a healthful
content. ïn^maveil in heaven alone càn ^ d ,^e™ f „ 77 h'vutleman»«.,( ,he Gosia-l of the day was Sml Mis- O’Grady, all most excellent fogies were left in th........Id with their n,,,,elite. When used L a remedy for
we find perfect happiness. And first what hi- iiuiieu, < Fillin' Ti -rum 1 » n \ ■ ollv ^,o111 which could oe deduced many teachers, and well qualified to impart in- pi’opliedt--and their “ prudence.bilious and intermittent fever, it pro-can he more beautiful than the description statimn.mst clearly wlmTwas the doctrine iraivT* l^‘fulf1,,ss01.ls in ,,ur (lnilV »t.ruction in all branch.•>, wliil- the A- high as a thousand men have been due- the happiest re.-ult, if taken between
which St. John, in his own figurative1 Ian- of tln’ehureli on inirc-atorv He moved , Î ’ H"w '"« "[ y are wont to religious training of the children forms at work al on.- time on and about the the attacks ( mi,vale., eue, • is hastened, 
CTuace rrive< us of thi- entrancing abode ibi ilnntrin,. « ,• , , i pondci uv vi that remarkable ‘Aymg ot an important portion ol tin* curriculum, grounds, and over stio.noo have been -'un* untimely decay ot the physique andf“^lis7hul’s7™ c'ity. lTSof tkit ?r,rV,""rt'TV U"'7"r T' Ou/goml - »..t only qp.’fi.l..t m bringing everything eon-titutiou i- ami.ed by it' Th'e spin-
city are of serene pearl its walls of meci- mmenver 1 . . the, thing* that aie ( lezar■ s, and unto (rod j satisfied with i>eifoi ming tjn>sc duties I elegant completion. A grand industrial hums constituent, sherry wine, h ot the
ous stones, its street» are paved with "old human idea of justice m’l w" the things that are God’s.” When He was which strictly belong to the priesthood, procession has been organized by inter- best ipialily, and the aromatics combined
and the light oftlia^UtidM “foetid ^ 't^Jion which brought forth but h- is also determined ' tha, t.V "sted ............. ;,p.'.,mg day; with i, render- it .lav,,, additionally
sun nor the moon, hut life light of the brethren were not ,resent at the sermon ' ? r 1 yri° " "f- m,’BnnJK lu>' « 1 “me church will not -uff-i for want of a good ! and reporter- -ay ,1 is to be the most l’h'a-ant. I ney who n e it gain flesh as
divinity fills that etenml city. As the as we know that few aniunu them under’ ”,ld f"j "H people, U wa- tliouglil bv the -hoir. To tlu- end he ha- formed a ! extensive and luagmfi, cut display ever well a •-tr-nglh, and it exerts a cheering
moon crows pale and loses its lialit when stnn.l i,.. V’ a ' Jens that lie would most certainly have society called the -‘St. Oieilin Singing ; witnessed m W a.-lnng, on. millième upon the mind. It promotes a
the fiery -un appears at the horizon, even this point and what she'doe'- not ,'each' ™’’,n"ass|,l|' l|mt lie would have to Society,” which number- about forty I write tl.i- left,-, the night before the healthy secretion and How of bile, sound
so does all created light fade away and Father Ticman thenbrovtab' forward thé Sm nfc",r’r" ,1.,?lna ':>>avge emil,U„: persons. They lately gave a very -u- lair. Numerous -utile- of fancy needle- repose and ivgu anty m the action of the
grow datk in that city which i- illuminât- opinion of the Fathers ut tïic dimeh' a- ” ll'l< Hivmc- eessful eoneert. They are now busily -n- work, wax-work, paintings and wonders bowel-. If judiciously used it. may be
cd by the transcendent beauty of God Him- to the nature of the torments to be ’ci, j"e,.el,l> ”<’ el«ml,l. each of us, be careful gaged preparing -me grand piece- for ; „l every de.-mptmn, were made this taken without a], prehension of any ill re-
self.' So speaks the apostle St. John,and dared in purcatory He mm ted 4' "v,;ry one that winch ,, 1,1» due. Christmas. , morning, and a eorp- of lady volunteers -ult l.v persons of the most delicate con
st. Vaul, who lmd been rapt to tlm third Thomas saving that the lire hv which !*"•' ',oat',011 'I,'1"' positiw law Father Brennan has al-,, recommended were at lit- ground», arranging them all dilution A fair trial is all I liât is needed
heaven, declares that neither eve hath seen, the souls of the lust are purified in vmroa ^ "l,’"n u‘ 'be guilt of mortal sin. Ii the establislimcnl of a blanch of the loth. 1,,-t advantage. to prove the geiinineiiess of its claims to
nor ear heard, nor hath it entered into the tory was kindhd hv the breath of’divme '"7 I"'"'?!1' " "‘"'ti?1!1 I,ial «ont,-ion i t.’athoh,: Mutual Benevolent A-„eiati„n. Fie,ide,it Hay-- will open the fair publie, eoulideiiee, and to the truth of the 
heart of anv man what wonderful things vengeance and cotise,luentlv the -, hr al1!! contntmn are siillicieiilI to -atisly tin- , A meeting ha- already heel, held, and no formally to-morrow al IJ. a. m., am, al-o, general verdict, in Us behalf. No article
the I.... I L prepared for His elect n, ! ings” „t the poor i! Lï tiro s, : StmX cr-t...... . 8 ret> "iM ...... in «.... 1 if iireportcddeliver thca-ldre- of iUclass commends itself soetrengly to
heaven. Alicl acain we know that in 1 n<iw>i1 hv fm- -ill tW „r i;r ixilnmlv, unh ^ tlivif i> a firm n -ilvc to working or«lcv. I lie K. IL ( o >. have reiluml the rates nervous invalids who require building tin
heaven all trouble is over, there the poor, | Rut greater than the torment< of tin’' u'l,arr|h,,n a' ,ri> l'V"il,lv ,Ml t,H' Tll(‘ K01"1 ladif# of the uongrcgaiion 1 «-> Washington, an.l it is suppose,l that none is well n.laptnl to fortify the
careworn soul will find rest, the heart- there was one other ,,ain which m the nJuLyniMi.te.l If we deprive ..nr neigh j «re now hard at work on « Uzaar pro-j numbers will avail themselves of the low -vdem agaimt the dangers wln.h threaten 
broken consolation, the widow and orphan j real and essential ptmMuiienl of pur-, b'"1!'1' ■"jure his i.pi dation, i je,-I, and now doubt they will meet will, larv- to visit Washington and fair at lie ’ .lie debilitated. It -li.-ulu not be mistaken
a protector and father in God, there no I tory-that was the ........................ the soul ".'wir’d h h„ n', u',"',, "n V ’ "i'l : ' V"'i S-"CC"SK wJ,"’h 'lllV'ld ,ll1" *a"‘.; ’ ... , . . , ,or " ,,1<W .f,,."’,lanl "f w !ldl
more sorrow or pain will he caused by from God This pain ,,f separation from 1 ""'in am.umei «Inch lie would of then earne-tness and zeal. J. L. S. Mic racing will be lie- principal at- many -o.called tonic- -imply arc. It soparting Mends Jo,row which shows il Go,ï ilSTbyth^chmv % ZiH !, lii^ .‘TV 7 S”\ 8n"r""'’ W ='• a"d   , ' \" Ul‘TT^ "«"'""Y"' 7 "1'“ " "^WeJ
emptiness of all earthly affections, and many beautiful example- and' amvim'ii, g i W i, 11,, „ L ? fi ’ ----- *** hav,‘ ,HT'| had, day w,11 have perform ,Is various luncltnns with regu-
leaves such a void in the heart of man. , proof- He com hided hv a tom bin- up : n ■ l"'1" lnuoi.t f,, this crime. ... . .. "pccial attraction. I here will he lartfy and vigor, and its action is not only
There no weeping, no sadness, for God ,J,d for thlÎ, IT ' h v mZi"" ndid4‘ ^ lar"': Mendie ,a, ,•» balloon -borough but prompt Ask for the
Ilm.-clf Will dry every tear from the eyes power t, help them to obtain their release. Lr™ nnsl, 4 ,iVh g Z‘, ““’’f ............... - ............ of ...................... ,.,»,■». a T'!1?"'' n,'J varJ°’!s o' '•', N"'U"'T X T’v,uan'
of His saints, and now, for evermore, This we might do hv our fervent, ptnver-- it, • ' - , 1 ,1 "V"p "f m- M. lt„woll,K.I. ...................  lliekev amu-mg and intm-ting sports, athletic Sold l.v all druggist.-.
there shall be neither mourning, nor weep, our almsgiving am^good deeds, L/suid ^ ,,vut’iiu^^ tT74,i!ï,’th,’i<k''''"‘ V 17" «'’'"‘i' Y' . a,,d ull,vn"-'' A',l>r,’"”j" "'rll"lF ""j ..... .‘.rT* .....
ing, nor any sorrow, for former things he, if there ........nlv ore con-olin - <h,c. .'balm, unjn-llj with then eu»- father Russell has given to llm world a i;1'-- seem- a-sttred. I he weather i- JOB 1 RIM IM..
.-ball have passed away. Another source trine in the Catholic ehim-l, il i-c-ftaioh • V " L" advantage ot the many , . idle, tion ol prayers, m verse, calculated lavniable, the eiithii-ia-ni great and the We wi-li to inform our patrons and the
of our delight in heaven will be the com- the doctrine if h,J commun mifrid J ,V"k-. "I ,lradV ”"'v ........ Ihrougl, i to inflame the heart with lender piety I time- improved. 1 public that wc are now prepared to exe-
panionship wc there enjoy. Our society This doctrine teaches us that the -lints in \v !”IUI*',.V 111 almost every business, towards the Eucharist. This little, volume I In a future lettei 1 will describe briefly cute all orders for hook and job printing
there will he the choirs and hierarchies of heaven the suffering members of losu» e should ever consider that these crimes contains several translations from the 1 the notable features of the occasion, and on the shortest notice, and on the most 
angels with liter bright intelligences and Christ in purgatory and the iust souls on are ntdeous m the sight ol God. Riches Latin, Italian and French, likewise given ">) letter shall be an obituary or a “ Te reasonable terms. Orders by mail
trophic affections. There we shall ho. as. earth, form hut one’ C v of which Ohris^ f' ‘T'1 rv' ‘ W.“y ,BrcJ",t J“«V'V ub" 11,0 oliKi"al. One from Sylvio ptllico , Heum.” /.ANON!. promptly attended to, and work sent by

I eartn, torm out one body ot which Utnst tamed. Wq cannot take them with us tv is very pleasing. It was probably written Washington, Oct. 27, 1F79. express prepaid.

on the occasion of bis receiving Holy 
Communion in prison. “Thought* after 
Benediction,” by a Jesuit ; line* on ‘‘The 
Klvvation,” l»v Lady Fullerton, and a 
sonnet entitled “ The Prittoner of Ltive,” 
are particularly attractive. All who wi.-h 
to increaite within them a practical love 
for the BlvsM'd Sacrament nhould certainly 
posHfs* one of these little books.

TELEGRAPHIC.
We make up the most Fash

ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish. 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

AFGHANISTAN.
t’ahul, ()d. 30.—The population i* 

tinift, hut there is no doubt hut that a 
deep hatred of British administration 
exist*.

Simla, Oct. 30.—General Huberts has 
iwiued a proclamation. Afghan authori
ties and chief- aie instructed to continue 
to maintain order, and re invited to 
hold consultation with Hubert*. The 
people will be treated with justice and 
benevolence, and their religion and 

snected. Lov nltv and good 
to the British crown will be suitably re
warded. and all offenders punished. Ar
rangements for the permanent administra
tion will be mndu after the above 
saltation.

Lahore, Od. 30. A brigade start* im
mediately f i• >iu C.ibnl in open i ommuni- 

tl o* K by ber Pas 
have been issued for the destruction of 
Lain Hi---ar. The trial of the Ameer’s 
Ministers i-, about to begin. There is said 

he convincing proof of their complicity 
iti the massacre of the Hiitidi Km hussy.

FROM WASHINGTON.

N. WILSON & CO. what ont r u u: ms gross th k
BOR DIR ARK IMMXi.

out

K(< LKSI ASTH’AL CALKNBAR. LIVELY LETTER FROM OUR OWN CORRES
PONDENT.November, 1879.

Huniluv 9 — Twmit> -third after 
lajdieation of tlie Basilica of 
Double.

Monday 10—.Si. Andrew Aveilina, Confessor. 
Doubh.

Tuesday, 11—Ht. Martin, Bishop and Confvs- 
sor. Double.

Wednesday, 12—Ht. Martin, Pope and Martyr. 
Hemi- Double.

Thursday. 18—St. Stanislaus Kostku, Confes
sor. Double 

Friday, 11 
Double.

Saturday, 15

Pentecost ; | 
our Saviour.

It is « avions < fillers

— St. Diego, Confessor. .*##•//«f- to
—St Ciertrude, Virgin. Double.

UNITED STATES.NOTH K. Plui’iiix, Arizona, ( fclober 30.- Tuce- 
i ,1 say -, intelligence Vei l ived this

morning -lute-.that tin Apaehea captured 
the dation o! .1 otado del Mlei'to, m il Fort 
Craig, and killed thirteen persons. 'Hie 
Navajo- have broken out, and troop* at 
Fort W ingale lia\ e been dispatched against 
them. They .-tole all the stock, including 
the mail mule.'. No murdei reported.

Memphis, Tenu, ( fetoher 3u. The Na
tional Board of I le Ith w ill,during Novem
ber, begin a emitary survey of the city. 
As soon U' tlie ahieiitee* have all returned 
a house to hou.M1 inspection will he made 
Two active workers during the past epi
demic are reported down with tin* fever. 
Weatliei very cool.

New York, (fctohei 3!.

Our travelling agent, Mr. M. Redmond, 
will visit Brantford, Dundas, Hamilton, 
and other places the coining week, and wc 
hope our subscribers in these places will 
kindly settle their account* for tin 
Record.

CITY SI BS( RlBlJRx

ol our lm-lro-

The Telojram 
alleges that Kmma Morrison, n maniac,on 
Blackwell’* Bland, on September 11 th, 
while confined in a straight jacket and 
locked in a cell, was delivered of a child, 
Also that Amelia Day, another lunatic, 
died of rat poison, on Sept. 2Hth,and that 
this case disclosed extraordinary neglect 
on the part of the ollicers and nurses. 
Also that Caroline \\ eil, third lunatic, died 
on October 101 h, after having been depriv
ed, for nearly four days, of food.

S I . PKTKR’S CAT11KDR \ !..

ALL SAINTS DAY.

GREAT BRITAIN.
says some are confident 

that a dis'olution of Parliament will he 
announced on Friday or Monday. It. is 
rumored the Ministry w ill undergo a most 
vital change. This means that Beacons- 
licld will retire. All the newspapers 
except, the New* seem to regard further 
prorogation as negativing tin* idea of a 
dissolution. The rumor ol Cabinet changes 
are probably unfounded.

RUSSIA.
New York, November 2. A London 

special says it is rumored in well-informed 
circles that Russia is preparing to dealare 
war against Knghmd. No certain infor
mation can he obtained on the subject. 
Ollicial personage.' are reticie.nt, hut pro
babilities are that the markets will he dis- 
turhed by the st«u) mi Monday.

London, Nov. 2. A Vienna dispatch is 
published in the Paris journal staling that 
a telegram from < oiistantinuplc represents 
that relations between Knglatid and Tur
key are greatly strained. England has 
sent to the Porte an ultimatum demand
ing the execution of thv reform* in 
A'tatic Turkey. If the demand is not 
complied with it B believed the Sultan 
will he deposed and replaced by his 
brother, who w ill he under the tutelary 
supervision of England, France and 
Austria. Russia upholds the Sultan.

The Ne,es

It en- 
and

ht (Motte Ik*

fon 'w

11 ClIRIHTlANbH MlllI NOMKN F.HT. CaTIIOLIMIS VBRO COGNOMKN."—11 ClIBISTIAN IS MV NAME. HUT CATHOLIC
MV huknAMR."—St. Parian, 4th Crntury.
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well uH for the other members of the “Good evening, Sally.” he *ai«l; “good 
D’Arcy family, wherever 4bey lived, the evening to you all, dear fneiUl*. Well, I'
Manor House at Faiiv Dell wan a common have no worse news from Mr . D’Arcy. 
ho,in*, because Francis D’Arcy had the un- My father and my daughters are in exeel- 
cniimiou |iower of making both his home lent health. And, of course, they all 
and hi- heart necessary to all who called send you kindest remembrances. Sally, 
him father,—necessary, because of the as usual,” he continued, smiling on the 
deep and pure happiness his intercourse bent form of the old negro woman, 
ever gave them. “Sally comes in for the lion’s share in

No**wonder, after the departure of lib Rose’s remembrances. Oh, John Patter- 
-bter, and informed as he wa* of his son,” said lie, turning to a stalwart llish- 
wifeV almost hopeless condition at Seville, man, who stood, hat in hand, at a respect- 
that Louis D’Arcy felt his burden of care ful distance, “ how is your wife and the 
n: <1 anxiety becoming daily barder to baby? Wlial am I to say to Miss D’Arcy 
hear. and my wife about them ?”

And yet, within his own household, he “Bedail, then, they’re doing beautifully, 
ever wore the same calm, cheerful thank your honor and the ladies,” re- 
couutenance, had always pleasant or kind plied Patterson. “And sure ’tis every 
words to say to every one of his servants; night we are all praying together for Mrs. 
was ever the same watchful and energetic D’Arcy,—God keep her Tong to your 
master, keeping each person steadily to honor and tor Ali-s Hose.—blessings on 
his own task, and rewarding the diligent her sweet, purty face! and for old Mr.
and painstaking with the same wise D’Arcy too,—the Lord preserve him to he
liberality. Gaston was the delight of his as old as Moses ! Fm sure he’s our pride
heart, as was his little Mary, who now be- and our joy, the noble old Irish gintle-
caiue her father’s inseparable companion, man !”

Mr. D’Arcy knew by •’experience how “ I am sure you don’t forget the absent, tiuns of i vli-ion.” 
powerful a means is found in strict atten- dear friends,”said Mr. D’Arcy. , u'p|u.lt. j„ llu jllH. jj] n,

there the father deposited his vote for ti"ii to certain familiar devotional exer- “No, nor the present either,” put in jl0Usep’ ,epl,vd il,. . I.1 
Linclh, and the h ,n fur Hell, of Ten- ci*e*, to maintain among a population Jim Rock wood, a gigantic lumberer, who jt storm* fearfully, md ;i, ,i
nessee; their follower* otii g l«n win mi h.,th ].«*ace of soul and outward tranquil- was devoted to Mr. Francis u’Aivy, by ,i,lWll i„ t.-m-nt ■ Ü on th an,mat \ u
Ilii-.v I hu.c, liut it, I I i l wl li,telly ai,.I il.v. Hi-t father had, fr„m the beginning, whom he bad been a»v«l from «Irui.kvt,. wWl Men up il, i„v rt».t„, in,.I »ait lor
with the utm->»f onler. Then nil re- iMithli.-lied the custom of ailing such of ut* amt itelit, nml plnml at the hvmf nl a t„-tt.-r . illior. >• it nr- uf-t lt. un; w. 1-
turneil home a-they h.tl emite, piaclully, the wivnuta anil factory hands ae belonged comfortable homestead. “We are Kee|t- ,|lu ',|l(l, | .IUI
((Itietly, and in a budv. It was (.lain to to bia own faith, to meet weekly, each ing a sharp look out fur you sir,”.lim ......... ’«leet.lewrie..'"’
every'unj'iejudi-ed heholder ilia Louie Finlay afternoon, in the chattel, and continued; “and it will go hard with j 11|v j,,|v|l.|v vl 
D’Arc), who had abstained from inHuei.c there perfotm the old and henuiifnl every one of us before they harm mil.” llo||1 ,,j , „ „ . „ j"„|
it.g his own had also reepeend the devotion known a. “The Way uf the “Thank you, Ilockw,,,,,!.’’ replied .dr. ,.,iuagli tu find a »l,. |ini„g At hi.
I olnival opinions ot hi* tanuem and ( io>s. Loin- DA rev had punctuallv D Arcy. 1 know I can rvlv on voii all, i pj.. v i 11 ii f
factory hand». And yet, the very fact of kept tl.U cuaton. since hi. father', in case of need.” | „ur'l.ady/hefùre whtéitïltuÜ'lamp «a.
his not havng cast his vote lt-r disunion, departure. Indeed, lie found that, as the 1 fiat you can, ;r, >aid the other. i,..,1 .. i ....
ai d prevailed on his people t«» do the political horizon grew darker and more j “ I hope there is no danger either for he j«»\ I,!11 . \« laiim «i °
same, inflamed against him the vindictive stormy, his i,copie seemed drawn more me or for any of you. Let us ali stand The fid "-i :l i. i. u-Àfiidi 
nassiun* of tlie tipsy fanaiics who terror- powerfully by these weekly exercises,— I together and attend to our work. The «... Hr »i,. l.i i ,. ,1, iin.,.
i zed over one portion of the community, all the more so, a^ Mr. D’Arcy allowed man win. minds his own huai ness, will not j jt tje tu'l|i| wj;|i j|uii ,'u’' 1,^,1,*. j,lVe 
and equally irritated many among the them to cease work an hour before the give much time to politics, nor pry into up 1|1V ,i,aii'<.mI n- Wn., H.eii 1 
most extreme Republicans. Threats were time on that day, without curtailing their ; his neighbors’ affair-. So, let us all be 1 r.., 1 j:(. , ' “V{ , ■ "
uttered the,, and there which were all too wage-. I »»c tv uttt-vlv,-, to our cvnwience, and ! ,, • \ . , V". , ', *
s .on to have their fulfilment. Nor were It had been always Rose’s privilege to to God. The rest i> of little account. n,,.' an«l «-very S.!'ui-i i\ d,,-t'-lie u-« «I to 
the Hutchinsoiis more spared in these decorate the chapel ami its exquisite altar Good night, dear friends. Say every thing 1 ’ 1;, , .. 1 ;, 1 1 
drunken denunciations. for these favorite devotions. During her that is kind to our families and neigh ■ > , ■ ,t - . . . 1 \ . 1

After the election, however, the wildest absence Lucv, with Mrs. Hutchinson’s bors from my lather, my wife, Mi» Lose .1 1 ,, ,‘ «! ’’ ' “ 1 " N ' ,
At contusion and the utmost dismay pre- approval, had taken this task on herself, anti tne girls.” n tl . , ir 1

vailed, not only in the mountain district* though Mrs. Dv Beaumont never encour- And with a chorus of “Good night, ir; f' j\ * j' ' , " 1 r''1 1 ' 111,1 ' I »
contained between the parallel chains of aged the devoted girl to remain during thank you, .-ir; < GmI hie» them and ' u, ,'t ’ . 'r'- ; 1 'V ' 1 j
the Allegliai ius, but in the adjacent the exercises themselves. The letter* -it !” Mr. D’Arcy and Gaston hastened 10 11 u" ' Vi n .1* 1
legions on either sine. Men had to choose from Seville announcing the proliahle the Manor House. ,i«V,'i ! "1 "'“:i ' ’ ‘
either with those who pushed the car of necessity of a surgical operation had filled _______ 0 , , 1 ,e| 1 H' ,ue

that we must make a di-tinction when- secession forward with a united and ever- the soul of the good nusband with the • *" ' ' , ' -*1 ' 1 1 J’ " 'ln'"
ever we talk of ' intervention, between increasing energy, or with the Union Baddest forebodings, and “ the shadow of CHAPTER XVI. .aid-' “ That i” n,v nev,-/ 1'. !!'’’
that peaceful principality once guaranteed ! «»*>- To he moderate, or to he neutr 1, the cross, as he expressed ,t, was deepen- the shadow of death mother ll„w ,,|i,n a .1 l,„w , ai . ,iv
tn the Hnlv Kat her hv tl love theuiati- was to draw down c 11 one’s self the bitter inconnus path. J lie sudden departure* ., 1 i, . , . ,
tilde, the reverence,‘ and the wisdom ol animosity of both extieme parties,-for of Mrs. De Beaumont had al>o demessed | ‘ To fiIi1,,11dnaught real cx< ‘pt «‘«rsvlves, and ^ ^ ;hl.,'w ‘V||xjlj‘1,r ‘iVl in'a
our fathers, and any other state 01 active parties in a civil conflict are always him greatly. And, 111 tln> lnuod, he was. All rare lor nit things scattered to the wind, falterin'' voice- * < h n \ ^ , , ■ , ...,
L'oveMiinent God intended to have a- extreme, intolerant, and unmerciful. ret inning home one T11 day afternoon, Ncaree in our lie ,rts the very puin utiv.. , 7, ‘ ,
Hi> own representative here below, Lne j Qmury Williams, though lie had praying fervently, ns he went along that ComShd torvi^y!'t"\Zx üliowMi'mmS/- luave’n, I 'wil p.av e.-nliVin.llv fo"U "
Supreme Shepheid and Father; He did ! " ' dis„„»ed by Mr. D’Arcy, did not j the wile of lu» youth should not be taken j Willtl, had come in Amlaluria. for the inter,-e^io,, ,,f Bl,..... .1 LadV w i,
llut lit tend that any une Jiulilical slate ur ll'“'u 1 miuiiliui luud ul Fairy Dell till from him nun, espevially » hen the future , S11IIW glin,(l]l ,.VI.IV sunilllj| ,.t ui.nl v,„i au-
I u 11 fl. I nl <• should he eiii'iciue in the tern- 1 ''V nuiiiuviil.lc (,lh uf Is oveuiber. » as so big » lth I orebodmgs of disaster to distant Sierras i„ the imrlli and t., tin- would liai'ubeui,-
|.n,al uidti. There 1» f.„l ..ne huieh ul 11“ m ligues, befure tint (late, had made lusi fortunes, his Iieople, and l„s country, j Hut the beautiful citv itself, and back ,u ,1„.,;.„
Vlivis, and une Head ..I that Chinch Mibuidiimlinu very dhlhcu ; among a rei-y j He was star led hum h,s reveiy, when : fvrlil, ,„wlallds „mt lal. marked, with a

laige nurtiun ul Mr. D; Arcy s people; ust uithm a short distante ul lie chapel, aluUn,l it, know nothing of what bear eonfe-iun »
alter the election, subordination was at i by Lucy Hutchinson s familiar voice. , lt v,?i w . i> 1 it , .an ei d Bull, parties began to arm in “Oil, Mr. D’Arcv,” she cried, as sl„ ran Tl i ? " V !n,,'-,r' l*v ,legree- be began 1„ -peak n the „c-
oarnr-t. Still, Mr. D’Ar.y cuntinued t„ towards 1,in, with the alt'ectionatc eager- ,, nv "7, Ù b"?,?1'1?" 7’■ t1 fU"!T " 1 h,‘,1,.U'i ' ,,uul1.
give employment tn all wlmuliose |„ work ness of a child meeting her own parent, ' e'? , ” ,SUl-!f "! i !,va''V',im ^ n lri""1 1»'- • '«^ud-
t. r him steadily; and Mrs. lte Beaumont, “I’m afraid you will blame me for what “ .'.'T, 2 ?" I Th 8 = " "n ‘he l-wanratlons n youth and
with Mrs. Hutchinson, and Lucy ami I have done." “ f , rh(' ^ coliM lmod, wi.huul nnpaiently ekmg to
Mary, still continued to keep up tlieir “And what have you done, my dear ”‘'i,!".S,"'1 X "l A a“'ll“; "r CX|'"“' D"li>.
Sumlav-sel,nuis,-the day-schvoU having Lucy," was the gentle answer, “that lean tncehoth blossom and fruit. ^ ""e * * serv^'ihe eleru^ii'"  ̂^awhile' 
been dosed for nome time,—and to visit be angry with ? Y ou are not m the habit \in i,,., . , r , . , . j . jp,> “'«vn, anei nxunii, anu
as usual the sick and the poor, wherever of doing things that displease me.” "j ,, A’, l” a ,, h,s <D v..t..l | yet you have laid «pen your interior to me
their help was needed. “I know that Hose used to get lilies “‘emls the Dike and Dun Ramon, had , in sneli a way that vniir soul stands

Lucy was grow ing rapidly both in from the greenhouse fur your beautiful tau*> c‘"iv#»'«nt a'l4 '•omluri- | veiled before me; .1 Imheve I know you »o
height and in strength, .lid all the bcauti- little altar ern-h Friday afternoon, and 1 J tVi ‘ V1.11'^ ° XI ,ie VM'P vs i'ul,V
ful features uf her character were hourly thought I would do so for her tu-day, î !' 1 v, U1! ' ,* NN.* 1
developed In her contact with the old almost the eve Of her own birthday.” her daughter*, found as much ot retire-
clients of Ih.sv and Mrs. D’Arcv. Mrs. “And you have dune it, dear child ?" V*r"?111''1". 'nJl,.vm;'nl f 1 V'

Beaumont, moreover, took special asked Mr. D’An-y. , tale .,f ,l,c inteie.-iing invalid s lnml,-.
pains in cultivating the girl’s many noble “ Ye*, indeed. Ami oh, I wish I could : l‘, 'i 1 ,<'un ' ' j . "!l lle” 1']1. a", ni"
qualities, in directing her education, and <1° something to comfort vou for Ruse’s ! J ev-‘ '111,1 1 'V =lll‘,l to * allfS
in encouraging ln-r to cast off the last absence,” said the warm-hearted girl. "‘Î X e1n,,a’ 17lV1" , U‘ y',u%’ vunt,
remnants of the habit** begotten by her “Everything you do, dear Aild re- .e CCl ^ n0)v1ai‘l patviotic dreams,
long years of illness and suffering. Ofher minds me of Rose,” >ai,l Mr. D’Arcv. !*calllefln<,r<! niul “j"10 ‘v‘‘,ldwJ tu tlu‘
brother Frank, very gratifying tidings “ You don’t knowhow much comfort vJu 7'. u nn he union hut \x veil
were brought to F ii view. He had not have given me by your devotion to our ‘ l1 1!} uu M'-xico, orof establishing in
once been known to yield to his old school-children and to Rose’s old clients c > o i«- .don ezumas a Latin hm-
enemy — intemperance — since he had among the poor. I have written to Rose "i “• great ail\ of Spain, and an
turned his back on his native valley; and th. t you are nobly filling her place.” 1 7 lve ,)alI,1<.j ,l8ain>l t[lL‘ further >pn ad
was said to he exemplary and laborious in “Oh! no, no, no!” Lucy exclaimed. s,n| _ ward uf In- gnat Anglo-Saxon Re
mastering the dilliculties of his new pro- “ That can never be. I am but on ignor- PuTvlc‘ ..... ,
fession. ant child. And Rose is so wise, and seems » .Dl«e8®> anxious m the intoxication of

But Mrs. De Beaumont, who had been, ever so much older and cleverer than 1 ,!*, U ' pure and deep love fur Rose 
since the departure of Mrs. D’Arcy and am.” Arcy, to achieve somethin^ worthy of
Rose, the good genius of Fairy Dell, was “You are wise, my dear,” the old i*f^eem and admiration, allowed him- 
herself called aw ,y to her own home at gentleman said, “and clever too, and I 8e!t to he fascinated by the half-mystery
Mortlake before the end of November, think,” he continued, “ that you are fast W1 * " 1 ^aV°leon veiled his designs
Major—now Colonel—De Beaumont, her growing up to he a good, practical, brave- on ■£llierica> as well as by the enthusiastic 
son, had been summoned to Washington hearted young lady.” confidences oi his impulsve hpamsh Em-
by the. Secretary of YVar, and offered a They had now come to the chapel door. l)ress* , J1” h0> °f the most powerful 
most important command in the North. “May I go in again,” Lucy asked him, f°rces that move the soul of man to heroic 
But, as he had conscientiously made up timidly, “ and stay tifi the devotions arc ®utcrpiisc, love, and patriotism, bound 
his mind not to separate his fortunes over?” Diego fast m the meshes of the shallow
from those of South Carolina, his native “Your father would not approve of 7re?c“ ru^lY an“ °f “ie no less shallow 
State, he declined the iiroposed honor, that, my dear,” he replied; “ and 1 don’t m.J8^ier> Senor de Aguilar. As to the 
and formally declared that he should think you would do right to earn his dis- 11 Vb'huest force of all, religion, Diego, 
stand by the South in everv extremity, pleasure in this. Besides, it is getting ^Lhont feeling its influence over his 
His wife resolved to be by her husband’s late. By the way, who has come over “eart> wished, nevertheless, to have the 
side, and forsook Mortlake to reside in with you?” appearance of acting under it, the better
Charleston, and so their mother had to “No one but Hank, and ho is just down to please his lady-love, 
quit her charge at Fairy Dell and return at the gate-house with my pony ” 10 !!E continued.
home. She did so with a heavy heart. “ I must nut allow you to go home 
The beautiful home of her venerable alone, Lucy,” he said, “(lo over to the 
father, around which so many sweet house till prayers are ended, and I shall 
memories and dear associations clustered, then ncooin 
seemed, in its solitude, like the home of “Oh, do 
the dead. pleaded.

Lot us become acquainted with that 
other home, destined to occupy a consid
erable space in our narrative,—her own 
Mortlake. Tills beautiful place 
situated near one of the principal affluent» 
of the Congaree, where the valley broad
ened out between high hills, sheltering 
the cotton crops front the early frosts that 
did so much mischief on the neighboring 
plantations. The practiced eye of Francis 
D’Arcy had selected the spot for the 
homestead of his eldest daughter, and his 
liberal purse had chiefly helped to stork 
the farm, as well as to ‘build and embel
lish his son-in-law’s mansion. Vndcr his 
skillful direction the waters of the rapid 
stream had been diverted to form an 
artificial lake, slid this became the center 
uf a lordly park, covered with the oak, 
the plane, and the large-flowcn-d mag
nolia, and embellished with every xrariety 
uf flowering shrub that throve in the half- 
tropical climate of a Carolinian

se,ze the noiîtVnn the QI.00H over fairy dell. There Louisa De Beaumont labo ed,
are making—the whole Catholic family "Oh. love turn amt gaze ?'?! n',’1 ln x':lln’ to «ntrï "ut »U her dear
all Christendom, in a word, gave the conv “«»’» »“' '»» f.at u r " thf I’Mnarchal
111,11 1 or. iit a secure holing in which his A-<lyl„ll''mld the autumn scenic,1 h„zv. i “ le* V'uro

leatlier and ^uhw ‘of “u’ christUna* °n r° H S",,,U',,ing, wn< lh? "um Fairy Dell, to’ ‘.mmfon'ànVcoùîTaeî
thing, at,"rit,laT» f <hmtlan,m ‘•«•eçMm.the outward aspect ..t natme ; hi« widowed daughter, and to aid her in

<t v 1 ,i 1 . Around bixiry Drll bj' the frosts niul snow* vruTviiig out her enlivhtcnvd views con-
k uu have exactly spoken n,y thought, of November, than that which the election 1 ....m'inJ*her large family of colored eer 

ny Ilea, Count," said Mr. D’Arcy. “And of Lincoln in the first days of that nionll, i vanta n"
hence, as a consequence, any aggression created in the whole social aspevi. uf ! yjnn" t ' t her «tatè
on the temporal sovereignty of the Holy things throughout the land. Louis b’Arcy ; ' lureatale.

A HTHA.Mir; Sllhii.See was a violai ion uf that necessary hide- and his noble Carton had labored hard— 
prudence and absolute liberty which nu ami will, wnr imilial .ueee»-lu pn-seive 
Catholic naliuli, no alliulic eluialisii, and vu,.cu„l and hmlherlv feeling at,mug 
no power having Callmlie subjects, can then nunieruii. dependents, while keep- 
rightfully allow to be diminished ur ini- mg »(', t a gmal sac,she,. the laige m- 

h lih-d ’’ du*ll'lH* that gave com loll able hume* nul
M “Ami. therefore, when the act* of «me daily bread to hundred* of limnlie*. 

nower imperil the exi,t.me of that i de- Quincy William* and hi* «m, djutoi* had 
uendenev—of that *«veieig..tx — all the «Uireeded in *prea«ling«ii^afli-cliui, aniunv 
other* are hound to interfere,” *aid Dn-go. many uf ilie clured peupl.%aul not a lew 

“.I,,*! *.».”,aid Mr. D Arcv. “Nation*, «>f the white hih„rer.< 1 lie HTe>i-talJi- 
OI, the contrary, hold thein*êlve* to be, in mm«d poliln nl event* «Ini the r.-*t. 
the temp«>ial older and wiihin their own ihe D Any* u-eu no influvi « «-, directly 
sphere, huvereign and ihdei.vmlent of each "» •• directly, to inouce their men 
other, and will not brook interleieiice in favor of one candidate 01 another. All 
from abroad.” ! h'f* nb.olutely free to follow, in the

“But i-, no- thi> yen- right to interfere ; exeicUe of the *uffmge, their own convie- 
in the concern* or quunidnol i nlion*, one rion> or pre«lilecli"ii'. Mr* U Aicv con- 
wl.ichthe Poi.e* lhein-«lx«•> haxe alwax* fmwi him*tll to warn nil who looked up 
claimed ? Wa* it .«»t the iinxxi*.- ni d un- to him for advice against two thing*:— 
ju-i exeiviw of ihi* right that led to the flgaii.Ht allowing them*elve* to 1., bribed 
Greek M-himi, ami to the «Irruption of «»« |M-r*uade«l t.. vote agaiiiH their con- 
we.-lern «hri'lei duin in the ~ixt« ' iith cell- j *cieiice; and ngaiiiht to*tn g any *urt «>i 
tmv ? Are you n-'l arguing agaimt vour i alcoholic tiinulant on election «lay.
own pusiliun, III ilvai FTaiids r asked He and Oust mi went with lli.il |.....pie
tin-Marquis. *" the poll,—the latter living entirely

•■■111 It .ui an I’unliir," D’Arcy replied, | ignurant uf their employ w’» .lelvriuina- 
“ as I In ruiuuiuu jisn-nt, as lie- -Upreuii- tiuii. 1 u the astunisliinei.t ol e V Cl \ bully 
hlu-plienl, t- i' li'-i, niid rulei oi t hi i.-i ian>, 
mu*t surely have a right to raise hi- vuive 
when wrong i> done by nation* a* wi ll n* 
bv individual*. You e mnot r« lu*e 
« hri-t’* Vivai on «•artli—>«» lung a* you 
acknowleilgehim to lie such—the i-rixilege 
and the right to n lmke xvnu g iloei>. he 
they nation*or tln ir rulers, miglit x | rince* 
or the least ol their subject*. 1 hi* i- one 
form of intervention.”

“ We grant the common parent the 
right to remonstrate and reprove,” .-aid 
the Maiqui*.

“ Say, also, the light to iiui,i*h hy 
spiiilu.nl pen Itie* the open amt outiage- 
oii- ihfiaclioiis of tin* «t'vine Inw.” n.ldvd

SI. Mary’*.

HOW VENERATION OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN WAS REWARDED.K A Till; It HYAM.

One Saturday night, before the hour of 
midnight, a priest in a certain city xxas 
requested to convey the Holy Viati
cum to a Frenchman at the earliest pu*- * 
sible moment. The person, xvhu gave u 
close description of the Htreet and house 
to which the prient wa* to go, xvu* an old 
woman, who then weiitim heft.re, n> if to 
act as guide. The priest folioxvt l her till 
she suddenly vanished from hi* sight. He 
then became aware that he xva* standi i g 
directly in from of the house indicated by 
the old woman. He rang the lu ll; nobody 
opened tin* door. After ringing a lu. g 
time in vain, an old geiilleman I mm the 
u plier story put out hi* lieml ml Asked: 
“Who i* it that wants to c-me in at this 
late hour?”

The prient answeretl 
person dangerously ill, , wln.in i have 
been summoned t.» adiui .

Hark to where the 
1V>uml a shrine of In 
(Vr* limy knew nn* when 
Mom of |u*nve anil Iv*h of fume 

Suit my mstles* heart the lient.

v* rest

I came)—Wll

Hack to wtmre long <|iii«'th brood, 
Where lIm faim U m-xit stirred 
Hy the har*hne** of ii word - 
Hm tnwteini llie *1 gtng bird 

s„vmiTiH all my solitude.

H NVlM‘ hints nml with ttie (lower* 
hIIviicuh unite - 

Front ih morning unto night,
Ami somehow a Hearer light 

Shine* along the quiet

•nifs closer to me here— 
ev'ry rose leaf there 

He Is hiding and tin- air 
Thrills tml '’alls i<> holy prayer;

Karth grow* far- and heaven near.

Every single flower I* fraught 
With the very sweetest dream*,
Under cloud* or under gleam* 
Changeful 

< ln each

Still, at llim-s, ms i;lae • <.f death 
Nota sound lo vex in. , ar 
Yet withal It Is not d. ear 
Hotter for the hear» lo near 

Far from men «iod's g. nth* breath.
Where men Hush, « iod always Him.' • 

When the human pusses l.y, 
ijtke a cloud from >nimm i's sky 

gently draw 
the hrlglues

Hie
ild

li«mr*.

< iod COl
Hack ol i

a come I" a
ever- yel me s. eniM 
leaf J mad < iod's thougtit*

tiotl Ko 
And

el h jgh,
I blessing* bring*.

1,1st e'en now a wild l.iid sings 
Ami the roses seem lo hear,
Kvitj note I lint thrill* my ear 
Rising to the heaven* Hear 

And my soul soar* on its a ing*.

I p Into the 
Where the ,-.i 
fp l.eyoml 
\\ lu re no dl*eor«l ex < 

Whi-I«’ vests peave

sllenl skies 
inlieams vet 
I lie «’louds

Il I he star— 

l hat iif ver die*.

So 1 livf within the calm 
And t Iif birds ami rust;* know 
That the day* that conn and go, 

pVHff I II I HH I Ilf IloW 
•rayer beneath a psalm.

Mr. D’Arcy. “But all Christendom, be
fore the middle ol the sixteenth century, 
conceded, moreover, to the Vicamt Christ
the right tu interfere a-> jihlge, arbiter,-aud 
lord jtaiamounl, in dispute* between 
nation ami nation, between prince and 
prince, and between sovereign* a, d their 
subject*. This cotirideiatioii, however, 
lends u* too far from my purpi 
least you will a«lmit that the intervention 
of xvh.it xt a* mice both the supreme politi
cal and the supreme spiritual power of 

i christ « rnloin, xva* a natural consequence

THE TWO BRIDES.
BY REV. llERNAKI, O’REILLY, L.H.

‘ Say, rather, that a party in Congress, 
the party which had elected lie Executive, 

solely responsible for the unholy 
The majority of thu nation condemned it.
Au.l to Ibis .lay the g,vat |.arty tu which I ÙÏVbü "gmwthoi' chiw'vioii.nV'itMqi; »fi 
liotli my son and my-el! have ever be
longed detumip e tin- spoliation.”

“At least both of you, as good Cat ho- 
lii-s, must ajiprovi- of an intervention that 
will preserve the (.’hurvh in Mexico imm 
being utterly de.snoilvd and iiiim-il l»v 
radical* anti ruvidulioiiist.s.’* rui-Jii-d the 
Mexican.

“ I look upon the measure that

intervention. 1>h lb

you
propose, ami upon the unholy alliance by 
which you hope to carry 11 out, as the 
■lost fatal that could he dv i-<-d to the 
best religious interest* ui Mexico,” sai«l 
Mr. D’Arcy.

“I do not understand you,” said the 
other.

“Then I must explain myself,” the old 
gentleman rejoined.

“You come over here, «inini’iit eliurch- 
atid eminent laymen, to invoke the 

intervention of three great 
European power* against the legislat' 
ami spoliation of a powerful political 
party. Of these three powers, two at this 
montent are aiding, in everything save by 
their army ami navy, an Italian king to 
despoil the Holy Father of every vestige 
of his temporal sovereignty, while the. 
third, Spain, is- governed by avowed 
Liberals, who have themselves despoiled 
the Church in their oxvn country, and xvhu 
are utterly poxverless to ojipo.se a harrier 
to the flood of change that they have let 
loose, and which is sure to aweep them
selves away within thu next decade.”

“ I cannot conceive, my dear trieml,” 
interrupted the Marquis de Lehrija, “how 
the armed interference ttf Englaml or 
Spain in favor of the Mexican Conserva
tives, and for the sole security 
and good government,—in which all have 
an interest,—can possibly redound to the 
injury of religion itself.”

“ It would lie fatal to any party, in any 
free country, and tinder a constitutional 
government, to invoke foreign aid, 
that of peaceful ami friendly mediation, 
instead of armed interference, to secure its 

triumphs or protect what it considers 
the most sacred interests. Woe to the 
citizen of a free State who calls in the 
armed stranger to support his own right* 
or to right his wrongs ! But to do so in 
the name of the Church—no matter how 
iniquitous the laws which oppress her, or 
how grievous the measures «>f repression 
•r spoliation uniler which she suffers—is 
to connect the cause of the Church, and 
the hallowe«Lname of religion itself, with 
a policy which all modern statesmen ru-

under Him. All xvhu belong to that 
(’hurvh are. vitally interested in securing 
their supreme teacher and ruler perfect 
freedom, and, therefore, a true sovereign 
independence. His cause stands alone, 
ami can be compared t«i that of no other 
prill«-e or jieople.”

“But we are assurred,” replied Scnor 
de Aguilar, “ that xve shall have the .■‘auc
tion of the Holy See for this interven-

“That you can never have in the sense 
that such sanction would be. a doctrinal 
act, challenging the voiim iviitious acquies
cence of Catholics ex « ry where. Yrou 
might misinform the I Lily Father or hi* 
counselors, and obtain thereby his appro
bation of a policy that would be unwise, 
shortsighteil, ami fatal in its results. In 
such matters oi external government and 
statecraft, no I'ojk- claim> to lie either in
fallible or impeccable. But having once 
discovered the unworthy artifice employed 
to obtain such approval, the Pojie would 
be the first to comb ina both the men 
who niirinformed nml ouuiseletl him, and 
the measures for xvliich such 
been surreptitiously obtained.

“ You entiiely condemn the step> about 
to be taken by the Mexican Catholics to 
save the last, remnants of their church 
properly and their religious rights ?” said 
Seimr «le Aguilar.

“I do most emphatically,” a.id Mr. 
D’Arcy, “if such steps mean the calling 
in of strangers to prevent an evil which 
Mexican Catholics can prevent or remedy 
themselves by a proper public spirit, unity 
of action, ami a courageous nml persistent 
use of constitutional methods. 1 de
nounce as must unwise, must pernicious, 
ami most inconsistent your invoking, 
under any form or in any way whatever, 
the aid, the armed aid particularly, of 
such political quacks as Palmerston and 
Napoleon 111.”

“1 am sorry to see you so bitterly op
posed to Napoleon,” said the Mnrquis. 
“He is the «inly protector the Holy Father 
has at present.”

“ Aye, —he keejis a French garrison in 
Rome, while allowing ami encouraging 
Piedmont and the Revolution to advance 
safely and steadily toward the walls of 
the Vatican. He will not permit Spain 
or Austria or the Catholic World to «le- 
fend the patriniany of the common 
father. The comedy will soon be over, 
and the flag of Piedmont will float on 
Castle St. Angelo. Just so in Mexico; he 
will profess to protect the Church and the 
liberties of the Confederation, and end by 
delivering both Mexico and the Church, 
houiiil hand and foot, over to some worse 
form of despotism and religious oppres
sion.”

“I trust you are no true prophet,” said 
Senor de Aguilar, rising.

“The near future will reveal the truth

men
armed

thoroughly that I might even liuxv jtro- 
nuunce the holy absolution over you.”

“Oh! if you could but do that!” rejdied 
the limn, in an agitated manner. “It is 

than thirty year* since 1 received 
Holy Communion ; last evening, thinking 
of ni y dear mot lier, 1 wa> even thru on 
the point of wishing to make a true, con
trite confession. an xou i«-ally adminis
ter absolution to me ! Oh, it indeed you 
can, give me also; vxvn no-. , Holy Com
munion at once !”

The now contrite man sank on his 
knees, made hi* cunfes>ion, a d received 
with holy fervor the Blessed Sacrament 
<»f the altar. And what a happy event 
did this not prove for him ! On the next 
day, early in the morning, the death-hell 

An ajtopletic 
fit had brought his life to an end. The 
priest felt a holy joy, fora soul xxas saved.

And the old lady ? well she was the 
mother of the old man; this the jiiiest 
could confidently assert; for he saw that 
the portrait was just like the person who 
had summoned him to the sit k man. In 
this manner xxas it that a pious votary of 
Mary obtained the grace ut conversion for 
her custom of honoring the Blessed Virgin 
and her image every Saturday. — Ave 
Maria.

De

of tirdrr «val hadappi

announced his decent

THE LAST REQUIEM.

There is Something strikingly b. ltiful 
and touching in the circumstanc. of 
Mozart’s death. His sweetest

prove. It is to enlist against Churchmen 
and the Church the public opinion uf the 
whole world.” song v

the last he sung, “Requiem.” He had 
been employed upon this ex.juisite piece 
for several weeks, his soul fixed with in- 
6i drat inn of richest melody*. After giving 
th<- touch, and breathing into it that 
undying spirit of song which was to con
secrate it through all time, he fell into a 
gentle slumber. At length the light foot- 

ns of hie daughter awoke him. Conn1 
hither, my Emilie,” said he, “my task is 
done, the Requiem—my Requiem, is 
finished.” “Say not so, dear father,” 
said the gentle girl, “you must be better 
even now

“ But is not this what the Sovereign 
Pontiff himself has done, and is still doing, 
in order to protect his temporalities 
against the aggressive policy of Piedmont, 
abetted hy France and England ?” nbk«‘ti 
the Marquis.

‘‘You are confounding two things 
which are essentially different,” replied 
Mr. D’Arcy, “and drawing a parallel that 
cannot hear attentive examination.”

“ I should like to see where the differ- 
divergence lies,” said Senor de

Aguilar.
“ Vou believe with me,” answered 

D’Arcy, “ that the Pope is the common 
father uf Catholics, amt that all Catholics 
have a right and a duty to see that their 
father enjoys absolute freedom and inde
pendence in the discharge of his spiritual 
olli e? That efiice, you ami 1 believe, 
embrace* as its object the entire human 
family' in their dearest temporal and 
Hernal interests; it confessedly embraces 
all Catholics. All have, therefore, a deep 
and vital concern in the mighty fact of 
tin- Pope’s being free,—that is, independ
ent and sovereign within his own home 
and episcopal city, Rome.”

“Then, if 1 understand you aright, 
sir,” Diego said modestly—“andl 
trenivly anxious to

WOMEN EYEING WOMEN.

pany you myself.” 
let me stay foi prayers,” she 
“It will do mv heart good.” 

“No, my dear child,Mr. D’Arcy said 
firmly “ .«*....1-1 v
parents a
: e tampering with your belief.

“ NX ell,” she ronlied. “ 1 can’t 
they do.”

Do not insist,” Mi. D’Arcy said, in a 
“Tim servants and factory 

go to the 
1 shall he

The eyeing of women hy women is one 
me.stay toi prayers,” she of the most offensive menifestations of 

superciliousness r.oxv to he met with in 
society. Fexv observant persons can have 

; your failed to notice the manner in which one 
that we woman nut jivrfectl. well-bred or perfectly 

kind-hearted will eye another woman who 
she thinks b not in such good society, and, 
above all, not at the time in so costly a 
dress as she herself is in. It is «lone every
where—at parties, at church, in the street. 
It is done by xvoinen in all conditions in 
life. The servant girls learn it of their 
mistresses. It is done in an instant. Who 
cannot recall hundreds of instances of that 
sxveep of the eye which takes in at a glance 
the whole woman and what she has 

He I from to? . not to shoe tie? Men 
ii his guilty u.

That wonl«i be giving 
just ground for saying tl

mr \vill, x-,.,,1' Viuliuf 5)an-W.T*
she replied, “ I can’t believe ascnee oi

your cheek has a glow upoh 
it.” “ I)o not deceive yourself, my 
love,” saitl the dying father; “ thin 
wasted form can never he restored by 
human aid. Take these, my last notes, 
sit down by my piano here and sing th 
with the hymns of thy sainted mother; 
let me once more hear those tones which 
have so long been my solace and delight.” 
Emilie obeyed with a voice enriched by 
the tenderest emotion ; then turning from 
the instrument, looked in silence for th«« 
approving smile of her father, 
the still, passionless smile xvliich the rapt 
and joyous spirit had left, with the seal 
of death upon his features.

wliisner.Ipeople are watching you. So, 
house and get a cup of ten, and 
with you presently.”

Lucy did not pvrdst in h, r int.-ntiou to
be present at tin-beau1 Tul d \ ■ ? . Mr. 
D’Arcy read them with a b-ivur that 
wanned every lit - I in tl; ;-t- 
had then his own 
heavy cross to -

or the falsity of my predictions,” replied 
D’Arcy. “Remember that God helps 
those who help themselves. Spain 
learned to her cost, eleven hundred years 
ago, xvhat|it .was to call in the stranger 
to right or to avenge, wrong*. Let her 
daughter, the Mexican Confederation, 
forget the lesson !”

on,
are never

"i\ with such extreme rarity. 
u- h feeble and small-souled 

1 - their sex, that it may be set
i not masculine, or at least 

But women of sense, of 
g, and even of some kindli- 

I • will thus endeavor to assert 
n the meanest of all pre- 

ii flirt a wound in a manner 
- . , because it cannot be re-

1 • * 't. i'.vti admits ul* no retort» If they 
i vw liuxv unlovely, how posi- 

fl'vi .v they made themselves in 
!y to their silent victims, 

■v i> generous li arted man who 
« manœuvres, they would 

. mipii at once so mean and 
-, ;?■ . wii i< obtained at such a sacrifice 
"U th( ni i. No other evidence th.n 
this < v i ; g is needed that a woman, what- 
c-' t r be ln-r birth and breeding, has a small 
and vulgar soul.

.Xivy.
present but knee.
«deeply with one who 
more of the friend and fata 1 
master or emj N
their hen vv

th .i-d

Hot 1,

b v ami. pain to j u 
1F Arcy IsCHAPTER NY. carry day 

moved 
• t i

Him we •

summer.

On Sunday, September 28, for the first 
time, a High Mass was sung at the State, 
institution for reforming girls, at Lan
caster, Mass., hy the Rev. R. J. Patterson, 
pastor of Clinton. The board of trustees, 
finding that Catholic services were workiiv 
good results in other similar institution»? 
acted upon the advice of their associate- 
trustee, the Hon. M. .1. F'iatley, and 
permitted arrangements to lie made. pri,_ 
partitions were, made forsae; music,Mid 
a large choir was in att, 
reverend gentlemen will sa. 
after twice a month at the in,; ,

,r I
tola hii 
warm 4 
and y 
flame
xx’lri

ll*• t •

UhlS 
expected

For her, however, for all her children, as ocva.-i

ml ’The.lilt’ s: -ok V'.'.
now the first

u.

■uf
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I all >le

Hr who dial u 
i hi* loO'ini/oi 

Ksittlit’u» irl«*»uiK ! /<
j\t|f amt whin* niul <• 
Ami >«' -ay, •' XI,«lull 
Wt-HitUtt al I li«’ I* « I : 

(••in .'<•«• your laitiml 
can lii’ar your “Itfli* 

Yvt I soil r, ami wilt, 
*• / nin no! iIn- ttiiim 
(Vase your tear*,
It IIH.H mini’, Il I*

I

fXwcH frt«*n<ls! x
For tin I it -1 lad 
P it hui which I mil 
Is a s'urinent ml 
1* a Iroin wl
Lik«’ a liawk. my *oi 

,vo llu* Ininatt* 
iir- r, not

I'li

l'ie'l

1
hi not tin 
i him fro.

<11 I lie i 
Wlil«’h k«‘i>

JaovliiK frlciKt*! H<« 
Hi rulauixvay « very v 
W i ii i \ c I ill u|««m 11 
Is not worth 
’Tis mi «• 1111 » i y 
Oui of wliicii I hv 
The shell is brok 
The j, il l. Hit* all. tli 
’Tis an earl lien Jar \« 

led. Mu- wli 
I n’usure» of Ills 
mt l hut loved 

nl hv

A Hull 
Thai

I at. t tie shit 
Hlncc I lie go -l shine
AI lull glorious! Alliil 
Now l hv world i* uu 
Now I In; long wmid 
Yvt y<* wi-vp. my «u'i 
Will le the m in who 
In uiiK!»ok''M Id Is*. I 
Li v«‘s mut lox ■ s you; 
|{\ siivh tight ns shli 
Hul In lhv light ,w v 

< u unfulfil ed iHivii; 
I ii enlarging Variuli 
Lives n life that nw
Farewell fi iunds! Yv 
Where I am, >.• loo 
1 uni gone t,.Tori’ yo 
A moment's tlim-, u 
When ye vomv wtivi 
Ye will wonder why 
Yv will know, by wl 
That here i~ nl , and 
Weep awhile, if y<- 
Sll ll*n i lie *1 id IllUsi
Only not. at deni h 
Now I know is ilia! 
Which our 
Ltlv, whleti
Be ye eerti 
Viewed fr«
Bo yv

• souls dn 
i is of nil

ntn ulI see
. mi XI ah' 
ul of heart

Bravely on word lo « 
Lo Allah ilia Allai,' 
Thou Love divine !

Hr that dud a! Azai 
This tothosr who ma

Cl ltlOSl I I ES 0

A distiiiguishvL 
lished Church, Bis 
is rejiurted to hav< 
a* “ the l ight of s. 
and of thinking x\ 
nearly a century i 
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spiritualistic phases. Their sympathies ! ami 1 lit* “ valiant «laughters of m. 1)<»mi- 
arv iivmv with tlu> Master «>I BalliM inic,” and have 11.i~i»• i.»■ «l in ih< ir i vli«l. 
than wiih tin* Regius IV lessor"I liehrexx Oh, what i len-il»!-' tit-k i- ihvii- ! Tin* 
in lln* l niv«*]>itv u|Oxlwid. Tin*chniav- di-n«l i.ial tie dvii.,.: rv all around them 
tvvislic which lie most intiuvutial da'* <>| —and xv-.i.h u, «•! ildr«*n and tviul* i hahvs.
Anglicans chiefly dci*id«*rate in ihvii | The | -ti. • <nd- and lln-ii work 
religion i* what tin y call “ sobriety,” whic mulli| lie-; but tin y «h» not taller, 
is, in 1'act, a sort of Satluceeism, or, a», a ' And some .-| them are young 

• Protestant clergymen who juefers u more | ml have left h*i|»|*y homes and »x-iig aimett 
stimulating variety of opinion descrihesit, , kindred, and t me and lank and fortune, to pn-s uumuiccd. “l'uiity a dis»
“ that wjher, common sense uneinotiuial, ; lot this dreadlul lile id ii> and t riva * • • woin .u, at n\ rate no merit.
anti* mysterious type of religion which i ti MARRIAGE AXâlMtMIEHX THOUGHT* Ami 1 wv ' "h around in the world 11. > the lm

j the joy of Archbishops and premiers, which But hush! one of them h > fallen ---------- there are ugly tokens eu-uigh how tar this English languages.
ensures safeness and merits preferment, \ iclim to her charily; another, and yet |t j», t . . » _ i ,-ai extent, i.cii'-nix for the v*ew luis sp i ad. I his i- a - ubj-. I upon ( 'at Indii Pi ,i ne. i tu In- ( ',»! hMic

| and which receives the English équivalent another; and now hut a lew an k'lt. lui nie" < I li le to ta e human speech as \xlmh \x e ai e ohliveii to speak with much Fit!.c«*, i,i Ih«* k,s-»i«- ai 1 i*a i, i,■ • l»»iig- r. it
j oI canonization in the approval of the But still, thank (iod ! for new voies are Wv find it: but tin n«.e -uy i> .a u - ‘-'te and relicenee. But h i u- in-ianec IM jipnqm-.il that tin lad | tin- aboli-
I Time».” It i* a true description; and singing Hi- praise in heaven.* And shed in-qin mix a gnat tmidshio. Pli. /b u one o| 'he. -l. th.. o| the most de- ti,,n of the ( '..n. odat dial I take ell'ect front 

equally true 1> the judgment which Hr. I no tears for them; but rather rejoice, ns bxjticntli luis impie- ed upon many pLial-l b atnn -<d »-..iii»-mt««»i;iiv Pianee ,|;,|iuri y |t | |. Aftei that da,, i . illn-v
Liltlvdale (foi it is that eminent divine ye place upon their graves the virgin’s w.uls a -, n • implvu.g an a - •uin,u i ui is the ili-i e,uiie ini > xx hi. h mari iage i tail- 4 'at lio] i«
whose words \w are quoting) proceeds to I lily-garland and the martyr’s crown of which i uni••u .did or■ a a -. i'.n»u which i- it'g- l'1 1 1 numb, i . | y . at' the

—that this type oi religion, so dear to - hlood-red roses. j untrue. Thus it i- repugnant to a cor -taiionaiin. • ..| the population has liven
his hierarchical superiors, is divided from ____ „r ____ j nxt thinkei to spe.ik of “ Protesta t n«>i<-iiou
UeU.ii l>y tin- li.cifst film of ict- which a | IVI, I 1C- I ,nuno..u.” F..i
tepid breath tuny, at any moment, cati'e to | £ - ‘ ’ I LL 111 RILLS I M.I.A . H.
disappear

The Church of England is, however,
only one among many Protestant bodies , Bi-1 ] ! Excellent, and in many le-pecis
in the country, and tlmie are numerous The following stirring intelligence ,.Xl l u ,menas they . lien aie.baxe Im.e

j varieties of popular religion for which, in ! conies to hand hy Atlantic telegraph Iront m ,, than Ibivislns in common \\ 11 
I practice, no place i- I n«l, even in i s Ireland:
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a luockei x they had collie iloxvn to I in the falling 
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figure of forty per cent.” It xxa> i.atuial I ,,]j,
.lint tin* .i.ui.il v ni(i>limlmril will, j lirt-u-e m,.l !.. | ,i . ,.u;.il- ;iii.I tin. 

I. .In- i.i'l ...1- tna. "I lln- /rfi.'Zw/rf.,, , |.„r,.„|„ „| ,,| tl.. ' Stain mmiml
should 11' inl the readiest reception to the HV]lllu| 
duet tines a"<-i iated with the name of Mr. i
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-art Inis "”i revolt, in ils es-seitce a it. 
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I'll'IM L.NSE EFFECTS» OF 1113 /.CITATION.
it tiid eat.-elii in

! tin- Christ inn Episcopate.
-, j Navail, C.'o. Meath, Oct. lltli, 1 s7lk— consider tin- a ampii ui implivtl in lit.

upon tin- This town, situated in t minty of Meath, ordinary u-> uf ih> xvord ~. ten, • a- a baltlut-
part of the Establishment, hut to quite n| will to-morrow (Sunday) be politically syitonvin for phy-it -, a- though then lot to td tin gt-

i different va Use. h ha- been truly said | the must important place in tin- whole oi were n>> -cienc. s e\. .-pt tin- jhx-t.ai. -to xvln.lt, -j.ua.ling I. un it- . •. • u 11 « • i 11 r tance 1 ,,
that the religion* of this country are class In land. The reception of Mr. Parnell by m-eib- xvlii. lt i- to «-..nevde the xx hole in tin- la-t cetthiry, >" xvi.lelx iid. • t.-tl the by the i iov.-t i.m.a.t. and that lle-c unmit.
religions ami Atiglicanisin i-the. tevtlof the I his constituents hen- is regarded as the Cumtist po-iiimt. In tin e at.d numerou- intellect <•! Europ--. But until the l.i-t j i,.v vep..ii,.t i., tl,.- einpliaii ■ negative. It

i well-to-do ami theii immediate depend» ut. greatest event of tin- present ant i-1 etit similat . a-.-- xve .-nij-iox xvouls in limit b*xv yu it- l'i.-n.li marriages, 11. » \x. • x. • i )t .,y |,,,| |,, nit • t • • t i ; a I > I « *, p » -111. » p -, . - state
i III tbelower .-eetioiiMof-ociety any spit itual agitation, which is «lestine»! to give a lo-xx ne.ep .tl fabe sense; geneially, imb .-l. tlimini-li. <1 llteit I-- mdi y, «lui n t -ml* tliat tin -
j varne-tne.-.s which may from time t* time «-.ours»; to the lii.-h policy in the British w i I an inlet i. -t piole-t. But the pro liuniei i. ally beb.xx tin- nm mal tat.. N "\\ ~i.,i \ .
i be g.-iiei.ititl is j.ictty s'il.: to find an . Parliament. Navao is an intei« -ling j,.-j j. seldom more than iuteiioi. Oin- A c. liij lais.t : n i : :. ! • ! :! tin ! n ■ : i : n. - n ;. 11 j Tim Ai.hoi m>p uf l ’
outlet through channels imlepeiident of town of considerable antiquity. Eight cannot he always etigiged in wliat tin leturns exhibit a vast tailing • II. am it i- into direct . mllict xxitlt

! the national Cuiuinuniun; but upon all j years ago the first note of the National N-oich call ‘’tin- lifting up of testimony.” -s *d that in -me Department tin Conseil i pin-m should n..; be allow» >1 l. q.pi
tin- sect - is ! he great note of i ..«livid ualiMii, i 11 ish party in the British Parliament xva The’xvmld i> ‘‘ out of joint" in i lie mat let ( n-i al hi • i-'Ued a tl.-.i.-e pt ..viding that t|1(. |„.,|^ ,,j |.,,i i.-nt- in h.--pilai- unie

jaml, tin* mot «• di-id<iit the «lissent, the s-. untied hy the candiilature of a fel.-ti * 1 ,,{ moineiivlai ut a- t:. m - u e impôt tant t su j • j ott uf fut-aketi children 'hall he their tie-ire. Tin- A t thhi-hop -ax '.
«•the I .rms which tin ’4V—John Martin. To-night tin town i- muieis, of xxhi.li tin- tli-md. r in this «I- lï..y .-«1 1 y the deduction ol mi.-fuiii lit h-ttei to hospital «haplai

it is impossible gay with triumphal arches, ilit* h-ut 1- ... ,h , .itimnl i- tin- outxvuid and xi-ihl. ti.-m tin- alary or j^eti • ‘ <*f . x. iy ollh ial held must kimxv hi -In .
: not tu laugh at the grotesqmmess: at tin- full of politicians from all | arts ut lie- -ig. . ! . it an imlivitlval xvritei feel- that : i,v p-t -i"i - r xx In* i tuianied and t.-i , (heir «luty lu x i-it ev.-ty p.* t.-m without
j religious emotion which i- often found land, meiuhers of Varliamei.t, ami tin* ...\ ,t right” i- a task of might to dent xxiihiti its juiis.licti.ui. It i- note- | , i-pit..u.
I side hy side with it we do not laugh. It representatives of tin* English and ht-li which In* can contribute but very little: worthy that this «lexiw i-simply a it pro T|m N.-xv \ urk I’.un.ilitig Asylum,

i- not indettd for u- to pa-- judgment j press. A coiisitleiahle ivii.loicement .>I and to take up the lament oi St Angus- diniion id a measure adopted in ancient coudin t»-d l»v Si-t.-i- .»f t haiitx, has
upon it. But, a-xx»* knoxx and thankfully ! the Uoya1 Irish Constabulary has anive.I, (j|,,.. I-/ till Jhuwn innrns hmniuii ! (Jin. Bonn* n> vomipthm of manners im-tvastd, it-viixt-l wititin lit j ,i-i ten y.irs ten
remember, Sjnrilus Vomiiii npkvU orbem\\ and one hundred of them are wondering - rt'idrt tibi ! ;‘>*d the tamily t*..nsequenily_ decay»*»!. \ tinlauts, and «lishtit-. d
divine grace is not restricteil to tin- about the streets look it g lor lodging-. \\ Y have liven led 1 <* make these it- Mo«l»*rn thought, alter doing its b»-.-t to ! mi | ii<»n dollars t « » ntt -, whotak
divinely appointed »*ha ,nels by which it i more a km ki> POLICE marks hy the term which furnish» s the bring ha. k mania-.»* to its e.imlit iott in j 11,,. »liihlr»-n »Mitsi«l» - l tin* asylum. A
is ordinarily convey v«l : mu is it temerar-J , , « ,.., i -econd lmlf of the till»* of thi artitle. The ancient Paganism, hy cumtpting it in it' g.,,,.1 illu'i rat t-.n »,l''ll..* nttnini in which
rious or irreligious to ch ii.-h a liojie that ' " 1 * Th * - ■ i • * li i t oiiinioiis which pu-- i.-urreu' annuig ns as es-»*uce, appears to he siirpri-»*.l at its o\\ n ; dn* ( atholic Cltm. h lah.u t.» undermine
in many cases a heavenly influence may I n J ,‘MM . ........ ,1 . | “modern thought” are not in truth ; achievements, and has recourse to the ,ju. stability of lC i>uDli. an institutions.

- 1 Ik- will-king among the ailbi-mit- even of e, ‘-i- »hll he m-ee-!ai v 7o keeii the """l-’1" 111 all. Tlieiv i, i,..| one of them ! arlalrary enaeluii-iitmil l’ag un-m in enter
J the most fanatical and unlovely beets of 11 ' . 'n ; M u. v. .|1Vl, .i »h.. <• l 1 ■. *! .mn lor which a very r»*--i>»*etable antiquity ! to uml«» its own xvork. 11 ne»*«m no gift —During the past-i » years iiiin-ty-three
l’roUntaiili-iu. Nor, again, let us »U|.,.».-e t 7 Yn YV f Y ih m -h ! - O !h ■ ■ m '» ,v .mi he ,-laimvil. Tl,.. ga.l, of the ! of immlmev m Im-t.'ll lh,-ini, m-hmmm-. i(” a,„| ......... ha

. . I that niueli wliieli ia a|it 111 strike us a- i. un.l' will 1„- her,- Tlu-ir nuuiln-r '•'"Ught may Im-"«"Ier"; il- sulslanee in »l «uel. legislation, or I,. |.n-l.el I he l.ilim- 1„, ..I in If.m,ami thi-ir inmnlea,
A dijUi.gun.jied prelate ui the lotah- profane is profanely meant: Puritanism ... , ■ ■ . , , • , I .,1,1 enough. Il is iwrlWilv true that in i "I a siwn-ly wliteli i- duveit !.. -iiili ex- a sss, in numbi r, ,-a-t ailrilt. The net

hsheil Uiurch, Liohop Watson ol Llauduil, l,as a dialect of its own, an ugly dialect ' A, , ' fi ’ J '■ - ' tin, age «, -e tiling- in tin- material i neiln uts tnr■ itsown preservation. I.nndon ,,ii., evils uf ............... . and side of
«reponeiltohavviehued ProteMntum enough at the best, which in .!„■ mouths S““nev«£Jr7in7 demonstration world which were hid ft..... the eye, of l TabUt. the chureb property ......... city were only
r„d "tilYh A! Y i:Y7 'n‘t i *.....Mr ;1U;r ^thü^ -nerwm L*”™ f - generations. But it i, equally true -Y. -T/.u, fleemilfionf of d.Ala. .........L trifl, m

nearly u eeutirv a m that Vhi“ definition i ' ‘'“'.r ‘V ! ’ f "i row popular representative priests who ll"'" K"",w 'I11"" VU""Y ,1!v vx- I AI MAl.lsM. ..................... . to the great expeelattoli,was'aivèn^'o the wirld* and'certaiuw'the «*•"« ^ »« U*ar... m.nd W1.rt, John -Martin in hi. dav, and '«-.-..«I ontvr ,.i .mture tw.. .housaud year. ---------- : vnlorlanual 1., the spinier*.
was gixou lu iue xxoiw, aim cciiainiy tni . when contemplating the odd toims which , , JY ti,w v ,,v ag«> to become matvnalist.s. M. Henan All agree that a spirit <d reverence |„ if,.* course of n f. xv days three
course of events .-nice lias vmdicatcd its . popular religiosity sometimes takes in this , • their thousands Ten i.uimlnr propounds with the air of a discovery slmuM animate ev.-ry one who enters the mi-Monai v |.ii.-ts.e,luciited at St/.l.iseph’d
correctness. _ File pnne.plu „i individual- country. d,e of it, most curious features ‘f pil mn will Zak 1 All the d,.,-trine that llivie i- no such thing tempi.. „f Cod. It i-furthermore evident College, Mill Hill, I ...ml...... will -nil fur
i»m ill leligion ha.- reel! earned, dining , is revivalism, and one ui the most singular , ,> ip! as the supernatural,—that from the lie- that il is the duty ol those wlm expound |„,|i:t. They are designed for Northern
he last hundred years, to the lurt test callings which the law of supply and dent- Î ^n^. o rent unti It!., £ mend Ld «mning everything ha« proeeede,i hy the truths of religion to instill into the ,ll<Ua, to vvork in tin- at,lu,ms and un-

lengths, finis m the Aright «n Establish- aud has brought into existence is that of M2 tmncinlea of Parnell’s ninnif'esto-M natural laws. But w«* read in flu* New hearts uf theii hearers feeling* »>1 respect trie«l tivhl of Aiiustuliv labor in Afglmnis-
ment we have die *]>ectacle of an ecclesia-s- the professienal revivalist. We have 1 1 ' . Testament of a wry influential school as for holy things, if, however, the preach, r tan ami i'ashmen*. Bending the present
tical organisation in which it is not easy before us the last number of the accredited abolition of landlords, existing in the first century of the not only does not embavor to inspire his disturbed state «d Northern India, the
to say how many of utterly irreconcilable organ of one of the more vulger Protes- and the rooting of the neople in the soil. Christian era whose fundamental posi- congregation with religious and pious thre»* missionaries an* being sent as
views are taught xvitli equal authority and taut sects, in which, among much mar- Mr. Parnell himself will answer the criti- tiun was that there was neither angel nor sentiments, hut becomes actually i never- auxiliaries to tluir three former felloxv-
receivvd with equal assurance. 1 lie vellous matter, we find three advertise- cisms of the English press. The agitator M.irit. The secularism of the day, we ent himself, what van we expect from those students and companions, Fathers Brown,
authority, if xve examine it closely, i> ments by the professors of this new art, has already received letters of adherence are told in its accredited organ, is “a win» go to hear him ? Surely, we cannot Allen and Bo ike, who an* air»* dy doing
merely tin* pnv.it. opinion of the m- i advertisements which deserve to be from two-thirds of the Home Rule mem- philosophy which deprecates the old imagine for a moim-ntthat they will make duty xvitli tin* British l-.ives »m their
dividval teacher, and the assurance is tlie I reckoned among the curiosities of Pro- hers. The meeting will he made pie- policy of‘sacrificing the certain welfare much progress in the path of spiritual per- ri.*urn m;,n h to Cabul. A couple of
fancy, taste, or prejudice of the individual j testantism. They are so curious and eo tuiesque with banners, bands, uniforms of hun anity on earth to the merely pus- ftuition when tin y b. hold a mountehavk Wl.rks ago ixx»» missionary priests were
hearer. (Juot lion linen, t«t sentintimv is the significant that we will reproiluce them and processions. The authorities on the siEle and altogether unknown require- converting tin* church into a theatre, niak- svll( from St. .loMph’s Vollege, Mill Hill,
doctiinal rule of the Church of England; here. This is the first of them:— scene do not know how to meet the agita- nu nts of a life beyond the grave: which ing a laughing-stock »»f religion, and lower- to join the mission in Southern India,
and lienee it is that the Church of England | J. T. Brown, Evangelist (late Clown), tion, which will be carried on in a i»«*ace- concentrates human attention upon the ing the character of a churchman to the < )„ Monday morning, as the H»*v.
represnits moi «* faithfully than any other l,ag reconimenced his labours. Is now at able and constitutional manner. It is life which now is, instead of upon a level nf a clown in a country circus. Yet Canon Pope was robing for the ten o’clock
hodv the pri.h u.Ie winch, little as many of Wolestoii. The Lord is saving souls. To rumored, indeed, that paid agents may dubious life to come.” But what is this such is Talmaginn. Tin* ranting style of Mass in the sacrist v of Westland Bow
the Reformers realized it, was in truth full ,w, Pontypool, Tipton, Spilsbv, Dent, endeavor to create disturbances, but an i,ul a resuscitation of the old Epicurean preaching which attracts the multitude for church, Dublin, a huge painting «.f tin*
of the essence of the Reformation. For, Horseley Heath. &c. East revival tour, order has been issued enjoining the people doctrine? In the fragments of Philude- the time being, every one admits, does crucifixion, which was fastened high up
philosophically considered, the great reh- ,s months, nearly 1,000 professed con- to maintain patience, quietude, détermina- mus discovered at Herculaneum, we find more harm than good. Men who attend on tl,« wall before which the Reverend
gious movement of the sixteenth century versions. P. S. Term- low. Societies tion. Parnell will be met on entering the taught in set terms: “Since man by the the “ meeting-houses ” and conventicles of g,.ntluman stoo«l, suddenly fell forward
was not merely the negation of a particular olease address for vacant dates, «&c., Sydney town by clergy and people, and conducted enjoyment of life has attained to the our Talmagt» go there, not to hear the with a crash, ami the canvas, striking
authority m religion: it was the negation Smyth, corresponding secretary, 72 Parke- in triumphant procession to the place of chief good, he is not to concern himself Gospel, not to become more, firmly j,j,u j„ ()„. fnce wj(], grval furc0| s.,|j(
of all authority; the denial of the objective lane ; or J. T. Brown, 82, South-gate, meeting. The gathering will be presided with what may afterwards befall.” And ground«*d on religious principles, but to open at the point of contact. No harm
character of truth: the destruction of Bradford, Yorks. over by a justice of the peace, who will so we might go on to show that the rest gratify the morbid craving of their souls was sustained by the Rev. Canon beyond
theology as a science, and the reduction It is evident that Mr. Brown knows his add? ess words of welcome to Parnell, and 0f the opinions passed off upon the after the sensational. the shock naturally caused by tin: a«vident ;
of it, as the phrase current among us bears public’ and has brought the experience thank him in the name of the Irish peo- world as most distinctive of modern Sensational preachers injur»; religion in- hut the escape from serious injury was 
wi ten ess, to mere sets of “religious gained in the circus to bear upon the com- pie, urging him to uphold his policy in thought are simply echoes of old world stead of serving it. This “ground and Vvry narrow, for, had lie been standing
opinions.” 1 or good or for evil, or position of his advertisements. The next Parliament as the last refuge of the scepticism. lofty tumbling ” in vogue with parsons of only a few inches fartliei back from the
rather for both good and evil, the Establish- competitor for popular favour is more alllicted country, and declare that the And let it not be supposed that this this class only brings religion into disre- (ahle,
ed Church in this country has been more modest; here is his appeal:— condition of the farmers has become so identity is an unimportant matter. It put»*. True, tlu-ir me. ting-houscs are head’by the heavy frame of the picture,
loyal to tne Protestant idea than any other Zechanali Knipe, the Converted Navvy, desperate as to call fur immediate relief js emphatically true that philosophy is crowded with tin* elitt; of society—infidel ___London I'nircrM.
religious communion which, like it, dates is now open for engagements to conduct in the alteration of the land system, which the guide of life; and it is of much im- society. But this proves nothing in favor A beautiful « Impel, attached to the
from Luther’s revolt. Early in the last revival services; testimonals if required; will be the agrarian declaration of war portance to remember where the phil- of ministers professing to la- expounders Convent uf the Sacred Heart on West
cent ury one of its most gifted and eloquent terms moderate. Address, \\ . (). Walls, against Irish landlordism. The bands are osopliy which so many eminent men are of Gospel truths. It is one thing to pro-
ministers affirmed with pride, “ I think 1 188, West-Gate, Bradford, Yorkshire. parading the town to-night in honor of seeking to bring back to the world did in fess to be preachers of the Wold, and quite
shall speak a great truth if I say that Mr. Knipe, like the “ late down,” keeps Mr. Biggar, who is the first prominent fact guide the human race. But aside another to act un to such nrofessions. Do
the Church of England alone^ makes in view the commercial instincts of his arrival. Deputations from England have the idea of God and the morality which your Talmagrs «lu so ? Hardly, when we
Protestantism considerable in Europe.” patrons, and endeavours to allure them been coming in all day long. To-morrow rests upon a tlieistic basis"; eliminate the find them giving lengthened harangues
Tin* Church of England is far more by hopes of a baigain. The third adver- excursion trains will run hither from supernatural as a fiction from human life; on the politics of tin day, or else taking
Protestant now than she was when South tisementshas the same characteristic. Dublin, Drogheda, Dundalk, and all the make of thought a secretion of the brain, tlu ir text from tin- lat«*st sensational
spoke these words. “ Time, the old Mr. Thomas llorrocks, the Evangelist, neighboring counties. Throughout the ,,f conscience a nursery tradition, of tin* item of the pictorial weeklies for the sake
Judge,” has brought out its true character, is open for engagements to conduct County of Meath, Mass will be celebrated soul a sensation, and of the next woiId a of humoring tin* whims of their cam ici-
Gradually the fragments of Catholic revival services. Terms to please all in the country chapels at an earlier hour eolfin, and wliat becomes of human ions patrons, who happen to pay tabu-
doctrine which it retained, and which it societies. Address, Thos. Horrocks, 473, than usual, in order to permit people and society, of civilization, of the family, lous sfims fur news in their churches just
was unable to assimilate, have dropped Woodlands-view, Uolton-road, Over I)ar- priests to arrive in time. The uemonstra- which* i< the basis of civilization? We because it is fashionable to go to such
away from it, and now it stands confessed wen, Lancashire. tion is fixed for mid-day. A grand know, in point of fact, how it was in the cliurche
as the great representative of anti- There is a manly confidence in the banquet will be given to Parnell in the ancient world when philosophies practi- ligion ? Dues this tend to further the prin-
dogmatic principle. The religious senti- “terms to please Ml societies” which evening. «ally at one with the Positivism, the ci pies of virtue.? We should think not.
ment in almost any form may find pro- speaks well for Mr. Horrocks, and which, a demonstration of 30,OtX) people. Agnosticism, the Hedonism of our own Swinging tin* arms wildly, leaping from
vision for its exercise and manifestation wc should think, cannot fail to be duly Navan, Out. 12, 1879.—The scene wit- jajs took possession of the intellect «•(' side to side on a platform, and performing
within the national Communion: well appreciated. The staple of the exhorta- nessed here to-day was more like the up- Greece and Rome. They did not like to antics that would put a common clown to
nigh every variety of Theism has there an tion of all these “Exangelists,” we are rising of an enfranchised people than a retain Gad in their thoughts, says the the blush—this is not the way to inspire
organ and a prophet. An ingenious writer told, is “ the doctrine of justification by monster proclamation of Ireland’s discon- Apostle, and so God delivered them over devotional feelings, certainly; but it is
some time ago endeavoured to show that faith ouiv.” One cannot help thinking tent with its rulers. From daylight to a reprobate sense, “ in desideria cordis,” precisely tin* way to t urn people of honest
the Anglican clergy arc not hampered how far the world has travelled since St. crowds poured into the town. All were in “pasaiones ignominiæ,”a< may he seen convictions fn.m " i king after truth, and
even by the limits of Theism; that it would Augustine wrote Fide* sanitas mentis.— on foot. Every man, woman aud child at large at the beginning of bis Elastic to render them thoroughly infidel and uu-
be allowable to them even to deny the Tablet. carried green boughs. Every house was the Romans. Or if we turn to tlie great godly.
existence of a God. It is not easy to —- shrouded with greenery, and even the Latin poet the same account meets us :— Yet it is by this same crew—both the
answer the arguments which he has OUR HEROINES. meanest hovels hung out their garlands. Esse Decs allquos et subien-anne régna pâmons and tlu ir patrons—that the Cath-
adduced to support this position. Still, ---------- The chapel was thronged all the morning Nee puerl credunt— olic Church finds herself invariably abused.
we must avow our conviction that, how- You will not find them among the with a devout congregation. At service said the age of Juvenal, and xve know With holy horror they lift their eyes to
ever good and logical a case ^might be queens of fashion, neither have they places the priests bade them maintain the great- from his indignant verse what b«*cnine of heaven and prate uf the errors of “Vopery,”
made out for a divine of the Established in the. assemblies where women are clamor- est order during the day. At 11 o'clock public morality, of the position of women, and pray to In* delivered from its yoke.
Church who taught sheer Atheism, public ous about rights and wrongs. The homes this morning the place was thronged with of the family, when this opinion tii- And still it is evident they act thus solely
opinion, which is the real arbiter in the of elegant ease and idleness arc nut their frieze-coated country people, who formed umplied. There are not wanting grave because they are maddened at her progress
ecclesiastical tribunals of this country, dwelling; and the bewildering eloquence a parr.de and marched behind a band signs that this age is lapidly approximat- and filled xvitli an unmitigated hate of
would feel, with the barber in Nicholas of human passion is to them a foreign dressed in beautiful uniforms of white and ing in many respects to the social corrup- hr*i institutions. Enter one of her temples
Nitklely, that the line must be drawn some- tongue. They are not among the throng gold, exact counterparts of those that tion of decadent Rome. The advanced of worship, and you will at once, even if 
where, ami would draw it there. Howe- who seek a “ mission ” and “a field of were worn during the Emnii't celebrations, thinkers of our own day are as little in- you are an infidel, conceive a feeling of
ever that may be, it is certain that at the labor.” God chose their mission, and As far away as two miles from the rail- dined as were the advanced thinkers of reverence for the holy place. You notice
present moment we have clergymen of called them to it ; and at the sound of His way the roads were densely paeki*d. The antiquity to “retainGod in their thoughts.” the hushed ami solemn silence of all
the Church of ^ England teaching every dear voice they rose up gladly saying, platforms of the station were occupied by And their attacks upon religion extend to ! present, and you say to yourself instinc-
variety of religious opinion from a Deism “ Lord, wliat wilt Thou have me do?” a committee of priests and »>tlu*r members the morality of which religion is tin* sane- 1 1 ixvly, “Thi- -lively i< tin* house of god,
practically indistinguishable from that of Come with us to tin* plague-stricken of a popular deputation. There Were tion. In a large part of Eur«»p«* a great j ‘ the plao where his glory dwe.lleth 
Rousseau, to a doctrine which might have cities of out land. Tin- strong spirit of triumphal ! every corner, bearing | blow has been struck at tin u i «•« 1 «•harac- On tin other hand, enter your Talniage
been taken bodily out of the Tridentine desolation is there: the rich have fled from the nmi . “ l)«»xvn with tin Land ter of marriage. From aSan - u,- at it lia- meeting-lions»*, and unies* you are tolil it,
Catechism. At the one extreme there are the tainted atmosphere, the streets once Robbers." been degraded into a men < i - uiitract. y«»u xvill hardly know but you are in some
Professor Jowett and Mr. Haweis, at the echoing with the tlin of traffic, and popu- “ faknkli. for Ireland;” But this is not enough. It- , Mobility ëciulav building; everyone looking about
other Dr. Puacy and Mr. Mackonachie. lous with an ever-shifting crowd, are . “Irelsnd for Parnell;" “Horn-- Buie is a stumbling block to mod. m flmnghi, him and -halting complacently to his
And win» shall attempt to characterise and silent and deserted. Death is ruler, and Liberty for the Beople,” and so forth. A* and hence the great object <> l i Y i-.-u ty ut neighbor, ladies talking on the fashions,
catalogue the shapeless teaching of inter- all things bear the impress of his zeal. soon as the whistle of the arriving train progress is to introduce die,, tin- amlgentlinien talking “shop” or talking
mediate theorists The priests are there,—they are always was heard the band struck up “Seethe countries where, as in Frau- i ••turf.’’ But enough of the picture. “By

iJterc in the thick of danger,—but they are Conquering Hero Conn-." Mr. Parnell as yet exist. The position i fiuil you -hall know them.”—N. 1'.
only a handful, already overtasked, bast- was received with a fiant i* - itburst of Christianity has determined
cuing from one death-bed to another, pre- cher) and was enthusiastically carried to cilahle witfi the materialism
paring tin* frightened, trembling soul to the earring»* which was waiting outside, substance of the philosopl Mndalm* O lYmke, Superior of lin
go to judgment. Ami the plague searches His party included Messrs Sullivan, called, for which mankind i-d i;p«»n At ademy of the Sacred Heart, Detroit,
them out also, and strikes them down at O’Connor Bower, O’Sullivan and Biggar. to surrender the belief, Imp- , practices, after an absence of nearly ten days, dur
their post. They were preceded by a triumphal pro- , which have governed the world for a thou- ing which time she was engaged inspect-

Who will aid them in their ministration cession, which escorted them into the sand years. What possible place can ing the houses of the order in the East,
of mercy ? Oh, thank God ! the Sisters town. The windows were thronged with there be for the virtue of purity in sys- returned home on Monday evening, 13th.
of Charity have heard the wail of the ladies. Many priest* were noticeable tem* which denv the supernatural, or, in- On Tuesday a reception was tendered her
stricken cities, and the Sisters of Mercy, along the road to the hotel. Women deed, for any virtues save, as Mr. Carlyle hy the pupils of the institutions.

1 oi,» »• lin-l «*.
AI lull tflorlous! Allah «'»««!!
N- »\v i In- world Ih umliTKiood; 
Noxv i In* long woiidvr «outs !

capacious bosom.
! to any doctrinal exvlu-ivem*-

Soiui* of tilt* 111*xx -p,«pri ât»* that the 
-id- I'M a ' immillmilitai inni-m of

-uali-l he-'ati. n (’;,,‘diiinl- i«.V--I y«* weep. m.v vmng irh'iids, 
YViiiie tin* m m whom y«* <*ull «load 
In iiiis|«ok<‘ii bliss, tiisli*inl,
Liv«*s -uni |ox,-syou; lost ’Untrue, 
Hy such liulil us shim-N for you; 
hut 111 I In- light X1- 1-iumot St;»*

< m unfulill ««I i* lt«*ii y 
In enlarging l*urn<!lsi\
Llv«*n u lift* that m-vt-r dies

*s«•«• i « 11 % . «iii-iil, i xx li.-t her he 
«• 1 »t tin* money votiM to him

lu-l a xx m-1 «d truth in tin*

haFurt*wvii friends! Yu
When* I

•l nm faruweil;
am, >•• loo 'hull dwell.

I am gone be I or*, your face,
A tnomt*ill’s linn-, n lilt I• - spi 
Wlii-n y«*com«* when- I hav«- 
Yu xvill wo.idi-r why y«* w- pi 

know, by \\ is«- love I 
That here i> nl , and there Is nought. 
Weep awlillt*. if y. :»r.- lain- 
Sunsnine sti-l mii-i follow rain;
Only not al «h-ulh for «h-ul h.
Now I know is i liât lirst breath, 
Which our souls draw when we enter 
Lite, whh’h is of nil lif«* <*« ntn*.

Itu ye certi 
Viewed In 
Ho y«*
Bravely on won I 
IjO Allah ilia Allah; i/rit!
Thou Love divine ! 1 hou l«*v«> ulway !

//< that dird at Azan i/nri 
This to thii.v ii'hu ma dr his

stepped. '
; inYe will

Mis, that tin- shep-
- i-. ,, «I that it is

I more grotesque at 
, iiidivitlualisiu assimn-s.

ui of hv.irt and i-iinie 
to your home!

- ins love, 
h’s lhroili

n' . an* «.f

KDW'N Arnold.

t'LRlOSiriKS OF i’KOTEMANTISM.

he must have been struck mi the

Taylor Street, Chicago, was solemnly 
dedicated by Bl. Bev. Bishop B<*1 licet* on 
the 29th ult. Very Rev. Dt. McMullen, V.
( and a number of other priests of the 
city, took part in tin* ceremony. After 
the dedication there was Solemn High 
Mass, sung by Rev. B. M. Butler, assisted 
by Rev. Father Van Loco, S. -I., as «lea- 
con, and Bev. Father Vamh-line as .sub- 
deacon, Rev. D. J. Riordan acting as 
master of ceremonies. At the Gospel an 
eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. 
Vat rick Riordan, of St. James’s Church.— 
Are Maria.

The Importance of tue I’ri est hood. 
—No better words can be spoken than 
those which the Vicar-General of Orleans 
addresses to the faithful in France: “If I 
were a man of the world 1 should wish to 
have against all my sins, as a shield over 
my lieail and tin* head of my children, a 
priest who owes to me his education anil 
nis priesthood, and who, standing every 
morning at the altar, would he to me as a 
lightning conductor. Our forefather, to 
expiate their faults, used to found a per
petual lamp before tin* Blessed Sacrament. 
Found a priest. That will be a bettet 
lamp, which will give to God mute glory, 
and to the world more light.”

Does litis help the cause of re-

“ BET THE MARKS ARE THERE.”

It is a old story, but it is a good one for 
all that. A father told his son that when
ever he di«l wrong, lie should drive a nail 
into the door of 
door began to till up pretty fast, and a 
great many nails were being used— heaps 
of them, in fact. The hoy did not lixe 
the appearance of that nail-studded door, 
and told his father so.

“ Well,” saill hi- father, “ now, every 
time you are obedient, or speak a kind 
word, I’ll draw one of the nails out.”

So it, went mi for some time, till at last 
the son, with a 
father to draw the

the wood-shed. The

i.’”

glad heart, called his 
la-t nail. Out it came.

“ Oh, I am ioglnd, father !” said the boy; 
and then, the pitled-looking door catching 
his rye, he Rtlued, n little sadly, “ but the

numerous in our isle 
i «D Ik-ilgerl Inserts on the banks of Nile. 

I miuMhetl thing* one knows not wliat to

Their general,Ion’s so equivocal.
Looking at Anglicanism 

however, it is certain that of the 
weighty of its nominal adherents—those 
whose position, and wealth, and intellectual 
cultivation determine its prevailing colour 
and tone—the great majority adhere 
.rather to its rationalistic than to its

marks are flore."
“Ye*,” saitl hi< father, “and so it i* 

with our evil deeds; they leave marks that 
linger long upon our characters and lives. 
We »»ught. to try to escape not only tin* 
wounds, but the, Hears that arc left after 
the wounds have healed; and the only 
way to do this is to avoid the wounds.”— 

\ The Young Catholic,
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The Waddington 1 
standing ils Radie 
simple, attested by t 
tional Bill and the ] 
of Communists, is, i 
ed to die by ihe liai 
For a keen sense o 
and ample possessio 
quality, commend i 
Communistic Radia 
cabinet to-day to < 

Veste rd a; 
Simon, to-day it is 
morrow it will be 1

morrow.

so on till France i 
terrible incubus of 

The Radicalism.
and scorns stability 
despises, age he hat 
dreads, agitation h«

Spoiled by matori 
self-same Radical L 
complain of but pr< 
to the world the spec 
est ingratitude and b 
ity. It is related of ( 
when dying he font 
course of his life t< 
thing—that he had 
houn, of South ( 'nro 
We arc not quite ] 
hanging of that on 
would have crushed 
of “State right,-’ but 
that undue leniency 
to the extreme R 
France.

tinder the Im 
Arago, Gambetta an 
given license to pri 
treason. They sov 
discord and anarchy 
ter fruit in the the ( 
lion of 1871. Sima 
under the Preside 
MacMahon, Radical 
ever on the increasi 
dent Grcvy assumed 
istracy there was r 
that as the various m< 
accepted his elevat 
post without a myi 
lie-ana, with whom 
edged to he in symp 
hands to st rengthen 
lion, (iambetta., it 
fears of declamatory 
the Presidency of 
Deputies, and Clen 
leader of the ext rent 
tion at once organi 
to bring about the 
('ommunists hnnislu 
pression of their 
1871.

They have so lav 
there can he little - I 
concession of a pic: 
bracing all cl a* 
dors. V, : 
Roche i. the m -n 
teach Frenchmen i 
king and die wide 
belt as undispu! 
munist suburb «•! \) 
place to the stiprcin 
in that turbulent J 
may follow no one ct

MOB. OZAOHI. night in November, 1874, ehe succeeded 
in escaping in company with another 
sister who shared her horror of thoaa 
living tombe—those whited Mipulcliree, 
full of corruption. They had linolly 
rem hud the street when a police officer 

demanded where iliejr 
were going. He understood their sit na
tion, and, happily, being a Protestant 
offered them an asylum in the police 
station. They joyfully accepted this hos
pitality, and the following morning the 
police agent procured them suitable, 
clothing and allowed them to depart. 
They could now all breathe at ease the 
air of liberty. A short time after the 
escape Miss Burn’s companion married, 
hut she, being without resources, without 
a protector -or means of support, wan 
obliged to work for her suhdsteiicc. Alter 
great difficulty and inanv hard trials, die 
reached New Folk, where she resided 
with a family. Since she has had the 

Wc pleasure of hearing Father MacNainaia, 
she has continued to follow his preach
ing with a lively interest and the great eat 
assiduitv. It was to confirm w hat Fuller 
MacNainaia had related of his niece and 
to engage her sisters in convents to re
nounce a mode of life which degrades 

I them that she has thought proper to 
j relate her expel iences in public and alio w- 
; ed her utterances to lie published in the 
I papers. Unfortunately, those

domnation of Sir Francis Hindis at I who remain shut up in a convent haidly 
stimonj 11I'speak of I “ 1mr ^-justice has drawn forth".*. 52

Ivy'* vagaries i- 1rue a guide as a mv own personal knowledi? • wli ■» 1 1 P*’®**!00* 1,1 hearty sympathy from they «liould be more tempted to alan.don
V ! •>" ‘ ............ -L 1 every «ide ihvi. seclusiun.”

'......... .. ....... "-y I» «her that some of the zealous . ,, Now, ur, the aWrdltv of the shore
p’ > nf ti, .cluxds aim V'lievi-I ial ' 'vlu:ni,e statesman, would lo any oiiecouvor-aiit with Quebec
..... , , ,, whoso whole publie life is stainless, I he only ihe canne of inirili; hut there
:.V ',V <h|illM ,hn> ||K. Vivtim is. ovsteu.atie find malignant inge  

t huu. m li.'i',', How tar this led .... , peivadmg the whole story which causes
extends I h> not know Now k>oso and mettn-ient system of hunk-I «mv’» indignati. ii to overcome every 

„ I ' i , , ing, is. indeed, a matter of hearty re-! u,h«*r h vln g. It will lie noticed that
•- r van be mow thoroughly * whilst the Witney ami its friends “Failmr
Protest ant than I am. but 1 de pro- * 1(11 10 1 ,l"'' ° 118 ' mv MacNainaia” and “Sisters Theresa” are
vat. this result. Our Soimm CM- <'iliW"' h#S ",0 VefCI'a" «tatvsmnn ,,.intedly precMin the hirth, iau.-i.Ug.., 

, .. been the recipient of heartier marks , att '/ «icupe and other matters m cmi-
ict. )ou cant , , . , nwturn with the heroine "I the atory,rid of it. Facts are stubborn ' BynTthy llla" f,'onl ll,v ln,h I they « singularly reticent on otl,« 

, , , ! Catholic bod v. Why? Is it because 1 l" inh*. In order, ihereloie, to a full aad
' he ever sba,;.,! hi« poUU. nl career in "*■*»“•!«•!“. ' lierel■> cl,allv,fe

1 ' '>t them in Board schools , . . . . _ , the It ttneesand his friends to give to the
and Secular school, » Not so-quite ! "'«O'-est? 1» U public:
,i , , 1 because he ever sought ilieir special 1st.--1 he name of the Priest that re
lie reverse. I have lived for thirty , , , eeived the money lor the masse*.1 ’ support to secure honor or emolu* 0 , n« • .. \ .. ... , „x ears in the most Roman Catholic 1 V.. , 2iid.--Tlh* name of the “gramlfather”

towns in Pi.. 1.,, i. ... ii I. : ,rlv,P- B because in the «lis- buried in conaecrated ground, and after-
h ’,l" “ charge of his public duties lie was svn|ds didnteired and thrown into the

tant clergyman, have for some year.- , , i .. .. . , common sewer (a la nririe.). ,, . . ever lound above fanaticism and m , Tli , ’ , , , f ,,, ,i examined Roman Catholic schools , „ ^ . did.— 1 he name and local* - f the! nxed on my mind, and now, in my . . . ’ tolerance? Or because no man ever vent where “Sister Theresa” had been
ast momenta, 1 wish to carry out j *11 J"n" f <• •>< >- /tools spar it! sevvvl| the interests of hi* eo-:ntrv admitted, and that from which situ “es-

! no pams to turn a very poor and dan- -, , .. ,, v eaped
| (/erous wnidation , / Wl,h moro H,n^lencss nl l>llvP°se? . 4th.-Tle name of the other interca-

", . < * t u< . Wc answer that it is on account of bng fugitive from those “whited
Inver. thc lnttvr ,vas(lll ,bat be Iin,l> ....Wi'h Mi”

pool especially owes a debt o| -n-ati- . , , limns— huter Theresa.”
in ihn ^ the most heartfelt sympathy extend 1 think the counts of the indictmentu, the manager, a,nl tvavlten, of ed him in ,lis hf)lll. of arc put fairly and «.uarel, enough I
itomnn athnlif >«-ln«ds; and I should ,iumi,iati()n, by thc Msh < •atl...li.-s of ^ ,",6b{v,0<;kIo”‘f"r
ho very much suriiriscd it th - able ,, , , .... ,us! I,1,eA* .I1K,ri‘L> remarking that in
hwll |) , O ix, I, ( itimtla. >> it It a vulgarity befitting order that ignorance mav not be her.--mcn, Mr. hushvll and Mr. Rathbonv, lho bn|tal syslvm wlli(.h hol<!s tlll,ni after alleged, ,t i* my inh-ntioi, tofurward
who have been Chairmen of the • • , , a c.,v . , * • , c, . . in servitude, a few devotees of\\ k are glad to see our contcm- l^xcrpool .School Board, would mit ,. , . . .,, . . i , Orangeism have raised a shout ofpovary the Advertiser enter the lists endorse what I now say. , ,

• , .... . . , i 1 • • I, glee over the appearance of this imss-m battling against the obiectionable _____ , 1 1 ,... . .. . * . . mg cloud on the horizon of Sirliterature so lirofusoly scattered r.. . . . , , ., . . . ,, .. . . . . . lN a ievent coin* oi the New \ork l'rancis fame. But the «good feeling,about. It says that “ up to within ,, . 1 " . . ., w
a lew yen,-a ago .be Devil'. I.hvra- wlnvh ,s slrongly ,mu.C.„|,. 1 he manlv <e„su -I l...„or, iwrvndmg
Hire For The Young bad eonsidcrablv ' ' il‘ '.‘""V' Wl* ' ,h(* allowing all das-es of the vommumty frown*
,l,o start of wlial was improving. W“v« dato.1 a, Aflu-iK, thorn down.
Tim nows.*,amis of New York. Old 1', ’ A"p,'t 4: XN 1,1 ........ . 1 H' 'al am f1 r" yc|1 »
r , . . . , «uiow me some space in your valu— «’redit to ( anada, an l will leave bc-Lonuon* and more or less of other , 1 - , . . . . , . , .place* throiigbout the F„gli.«b siicak- aUu l-tpor v ..tab- -ome facts which l„»d l.m, a name -d,or,shed and re 
ing world, were covered will, vicious- Wl11 ^eatiy mter-s! y„„r country, spec,ed by all w,n love vounlry
• , . .. . , , men throughout the L uited Slates'' before faction,looking prints n-ekingwith wretched rr, . . ,and vulgar ill„*,„„ions, and more ? h ' " a. , ' "l-!y " * 1
wretched and I awdrv reading-matter. p', ' ' '' 11 •'■|uge.mal
The artistic, literarv and social :"'Ch' -V, vx-phmat,on, of course,
demoralization caused"by these pub- !" .~'-y lh:a *"'«"'»• This 
lira,ions is diftivult ,o compute.” ,y =« '"vicVin
... , ,i , , 'Dio l lilted S.alvs at a iaivxii. o.We cannot go the same length <«-; The same soei, tv pays lavihv

;;Clghl;0|l: ndV1^ ^l1'0 t0| American miasionories-Mr. Cala-
bay the l-ubl,vaüm,s of the Harpers, j tlmkis a,,d Ml, Sa,nson-wbo 
It snvs this firm never knowingly 
puhlisho I a harmful or debasing 
book. They perhaps have never 
issued works which were positively 
immoral, but we know many of ilieir 
books have too frequently exhibited

tims of the “ convorHionH” of Uniates how one with brains can he ashamed 
in Podolin and Wolhynir. No won- to acknowledge belonging to the
der that Russia should experience Catholic Church, oven from a world- „ . . . o .
„me -liffleully in trying to reconcile ly point of view, for ll is ^"'^ly alliHt end discernment 01

the Catholics o^dand ! S ^

IIaltimom Minor:—“Rev. II. H. magnificent organization that the 11 '«° hl‘“ ulrelll,y Kt!,'v"d

Wash burnt*, an Kpmcopalian clergy- world has ever seen, compared with 
in this city, bus resigned his which thc various sects of Proton- 

p.mtoratc and gone to Now York, as tantism in every sense are utterly 
wo are

Che (Catholic Huorh
Mgr. Czachi, the present Nuncio toPublished every Friday, mornlng^at i'LMtlch- 

m0n li iid near ly Voppos t U-1 ho Poet < )i8oe.

. . $2 OU . 1 uuAnnual nubecrlptlon. 
fcWx month*................. airested them ami

ADVKRTIHINC1 It AT EH.
Twelve and a-half conU 

and six cents |x«r lino or 
hmertlon. Advertleements mo 
parlol type, 12 lines lo an Inch.

Contract advertisements for three, six or 
twelve months, special terms. All advertise
ments should be handed In not later than 
Thursday

pur line for first, 
each sulwequent 

ii'urcd In non- lloly See with distinction and credit, 
reflecting honor on ,he martyr soil 
that gave him birth. Mgr. Czachi 
was a trusted friend of that eminent 
statesman and diplomatist, Cardinal 
Antonelli, sharing will) tho latte, in

mull

morningTHOH. COFFEY,
Catholic HKcoim,

London, Ont.
luld, lo “engage in otlier pur- insignificant."

.-aits,” which means, as wo take it,
l bat lie Inis gone into some oilier sort Yehy frequently we hear the , , , , .
Of business. The vacant pulpit has Catholic people reproached lor iguor- l,,e llay"®*y-ess the dut,es and

res|nmsibilities ol the Secretaryship
of State. The career of tliis dis
tinguished prelate will bo watched 
with more than usual interest.

LETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

JjnnUnn, Ont.. Miiy 28, 18711, 
Iifau Mil. Cofkky.—A. youI have 

proprietor and puhllshur of the Catholic 
Recoild, I doom It my duty to announee to 
It* wuhnerlbor* and patrons that the chamr.- 
of proprietorship will work no change In Ils 
tone and principle*; that It will remain, what 
it hits been, thormiirhlv Catholic, entirely in
dependent <»f political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the eausv of the Chureh uml 
to the promotion <if Catholic Intt-resls. I ttm 
confident that under your experte e< d man
agement the. Ukvohd will Improve In uwful- 
ne*snnd efflele <-y ; a"d I therefore earnestly 
commend It to 'he patronage ami encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the dlo 

He I lev

been tendered to Rev L. H. Carpen- anec, and it is also s«ated that the 
1er, a Methodist l-’piseopul minister, priests are the cause of tliis slate of 
Do our separated brethren think things—that they find it to their 
there is so little in the “ordination" interest to keep the people in the 
ut their proud,era, tlmt u pastor van I dark. etc. \Ve like to submit the 
quit the ministry at his option, and j cviilenev o, men who will not be 

oil his sacred character with ' accused of partiality to Catholics, in 
Do they hold rebuttal of this groundl.'ss and 

that the difference between an Kpis- lignant assertion. Rev. A. ,1. Ken- 
eopalian pal-eon and a Mcthixlist nedy, an Knglish Protestant minister, | 
minister is so slight, that the orders at a conference of the Knglish 
of one aie equal in value to those National Education Vnion, gave this | 
ut' ihv other, that a tulluwvr ut Wv—

become

venture to predict for him brilliant 
success at Paris and thc highest dis
tinction in the gift of tlio lloly 
Father.

leave 
bis white ehokcr? ma-

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.Vonr ; verv *hic#*relv, 
f John Walhh,

ItlNhoi) of London. The rwent arraignment ami eon- xvuimm
Mr Tiiomah Cokff.y,

Offlcn of t he “ Cat In,lie Record.1*

Cdtiiolir Itrrorb.
Last wovk wv !<•««« ti,r« . - « <

from Montreal that certain irregu- -------
lari ties bad been discovc ed in tlx A Lokdoh p*] says mis-

- uiary liom Haltim -rv relates tl. - 
ii.ev.tote:—"Before -etting mu Di
ll -me 1 was -v.mi:. in 1 to t , .. th 

• i ..fa Pr-fiv-tant who insi-tvl - 
v -ming a Vatholie. Being a-ke-.l 

the motive : hi- inversion, he
«W, . —> ’U.v Veal's . l-vil _ :.

11 '■ I " . - .. ' ' :■ i 1-' ;.-
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THE BISHOP’S SILVER JUBILEE. Roman Vatin■ . Re' r • y. 1
-------  i charges, at wor-t. xve e ol - i t::v ..

The ]niests of the dioccsc will i ebamvler, w, 
meet Mis Lordship at S1. V. ’> j tb. M lit e:d ir.:vx<
Palavv, We Ine» ay, S
the purptWC of <1 His L Idled Oc, 31, 1
ships “silvei - si
ami tlio annivc - :-y i-e
tion.

- me ■ a-

ihat hoys under a: i ier il.
; uired v.-e are e mtu.iiv t-. 
prison, tor wl.Vb ti.v "ftie.als :
: l.c gove nrnxnt .liicovanee. 
c::i ri.fi suy wlm ;s l i tilrime, whether : i • ' '' -'*.v he n0' atraid t

kneel, for 1 wi-h to "ire you my j 
We i.,ji i l "—'i..: - fine day vti will bv.ome !

H y Father Pin- IN.
• tig staled that 1 was Pr- fiv-tant, the 
Holy Father, full of lenevolcnec. rv-

llav-

A BBl1 RT ' Ms do
says the Rev F..'h< < 1 Uv v a-
(bund riiwd 
village.

W

: 1: is. w ho eomrmt i 1 ! >- 
1 eeive the eriminals 
see any very serious ( rime in draw
ing m -nev tor tin ir sustenance.

who re
nt

a Catholic." These words remained
Cardinal Manniso h.is null .• ••

a general subscription am : i:
Catholic temperance organize, n- ; 
Great Britain for the relief of popu 
lai' distress in the south and west ol 
Ireland.

A coRREspo.MiEST in Rome speak- j what the Holy Father desired, 
of the deep impie—ion made upon After receiving conditional baptism, i 
him at witnessing the large number lie confessed, and received the lloly 
of Protestants sometimes mingled Viaticum and KxtromeUnction, and 
with Catholics at the audiences of our feeling now consoled, and im

ploring ills wife to become a Catho
lic also, he gave up his soul to Ids 
t : • ator.”

.1 unite Habmon, of the Superior 
Court, sustains tlio validity of tlio 
assignment bv Archbishop Purcell, 
of property in trust for the payment 
of bis debts, as against the attach
ment by the creditors.

Holy Father the Pope, and their re
spectful and dignified hearing. His 
Holiness treats them with the great
est kindness and courtesy, making 
enquiries about their native land, 
Ilieir families, etc. “lie will pray,” 
he tells them, “that God may en
lighten them, that ho may guide 
their stops into, the tree fold of the 
Roman Cliureli, that was the mother 
of Ilieir ancestors and the mother of 
all Christian nations.’’

■I'V ut your papi-r containing the 
present—should you favor me with its 
insertion—to the Editor of the JVUruss 
in a registered envelope, 
cant and remain,

l enclose my
The London Tablet says that one 

of tlio most élirions features of the 
day is revivalism, and one of the 
most singular callings which the law 
of supply and demand lias brought 
into existence is that of the profes
sional revivalist.

Your ohdt. servent, 
Fai i> no; Fiction

tjlleher (lei. 2.",, I'TIl.

THE PLENARY ArINEdTY.

lie ntlec- 
t innately blesses l.otb t hem selves and 
the objects of piety, which, after the 
example of ilieir I'atliolie brethren, 
they are accustomed to have with 
them.

M. I.eon Say, the French Mini ter 
of Finance has, it is understood, 
declared it to be the intention id1 the

Lonukorii is about erecting a 
memorial to the Right Rev. Dr. 
Conroy, the late distinguished and 
illustrious Bishop of Ardagli. It is 
proposed to put an Irish stone cross 
with suitable inscription over bis 
grave, which is situated in the ceme
tery of the Sisters of Mercy, and lo 
build a Sacred Heart altar to bis 
memory in the Cathedral of St. Mel.

government to offer decided opposi
tion to the proposed Plenary 
Amnesty of thc Communist exiles
We are glad at length to lie enabled 
to discern some respect for law, 
order and justice in the present 
French Cabinet. Their base attempt 
to pander to Communism on the 
School Question, and their inaction in 
dealing with the seditious conduct of 
the firebrands who under various 
guises champion" the cause of the 
•suffering’ people, had, indeed, im
pressed us wit Ii the conviction that 
they, were themselves removed but 
a pace, and that a short one, from 
the advanced Communistic theories

THE HERO OF A HUNDRED LIBEL 
SUITS.Lord Foruks is a Protestant noble

man who ought, to know something 
about Protestant Bishops, and the 
light in which they appear to their 
flocks, for lie was a near kinsman to 
the late Bishop of Brechin. And 
this is bis testimony on the the sub. 
jec.t taken from a speech at tlio open
ing of a new Protestant Church in

Ever since the inception oi'the Mon
treal li’/zii > tlio mission of that 
mischievous and hypocritical paper 
seems to lie flic vinification of flic 
Catholic Church and Catholic institu-

two

a re fions. For years the editor was very 
hold in his assertions, and hence his 
so frequently figuring in courts 
of law on charges of libel.
Lately he lias become 
guarded, and when he fools like 
relating something which never took 
place about conventual institutions ''opt'cscnted by Blanqui, I, lielbrt

ft al.

Lord Bute lias made a superb 
offering to the Church of Hie Ora
tory, Bromptnn, in memorial of Ids 
marriage, which was celebrated there 
in 1872. It consists of two bronze 
candelabra, covered with gilding, 
each having seven lights, in imitation 
of the seven branch candlestick ol 
the Tabernacle. They stand on two 
enormous blocks of marble which 
alone cost .t'nOO, on which 
carved thc arms ol the Pope and of 
the donor.

appointed here to convert the< ireeks. 
The only attendant.< lo their moeings 
are not more than ten persons, al
ways the Mime, since- the e>tabli>h- 
ment of this institution

Aberdeen last week: “ Many years 
ago,” ho said,“ when I was traveling 
through Ireland, I met a Roman 
(’atholie Bishop going on a Continua
tion tour, and that Bishop, wherever n IVroeious bigotry against the

witl'i ^dholio church, and for this reason 
Catholics cannot but look with eon-

mu re
many years 

ago. As Mr. Tuckerninn, late United 
States Minister to < recce, wrote in 
bis book, ‘/ihe < I reeks of To-day,’ 
their audiences consist of their

he came, was received 
the utmost respect-., and 
tention. I could not

he takes care to avoid names andnt- It they but maintain a dcterin,. d 
| attitude bn this question, abandon 
proposed infamous school law and 
devote tln-mselves to the consolidai

ser-
Now.

pla< os ns much as possible. Wo find 
the following, correspondence in the 
D ddy Tit<• graph. The writer has 
the Witness in a tight place:—

To tin; Editor of the Dally-iolograph.

help com par- ! s*‘lvrahle suspicion on anything the 
Harpers bring out. vants and some paid persons.

1 respectfully a.-k the society which 
l,il.Vs large sums of money for this 
institution, Are they aware of such a 
state of things? If they arc up to 
th1- time misinformed .'they can he 
corrected; they eat? send 
biassed pet son to examine and 
and they will find that it is not 
worth while to spend m> much money 
for nothing. Americans, who

theing it with the attention that 
given to the Bishops of the F.sfahli di 1

are was

Tu F. Catholic Ad cocat (. —“St range 
| as it may seem, there are persons 

horn and hred in the Catholic Church

ed Church both in Kngland and ! 
land. tion of the energies and resources of 

Sir,—■Under the heading “ fair A Wo-I the great and noble country 
’ I'/t/viv r'. Cwvent” I find in the French 1 

<• limms <»f a rcrciit i-stie of the Montreal 
II' -s’u “cuck and hull” story of which 
the following is a translation :

Another J«Xape from a Cuxvext.—
One night, at one of the assemblies held 
1.x Fat lier MavNamnra in the hall of the 
Nexs^'ork Fniversit)’, Miss Burns (Sister 
Theresa) related her cxpeiiences of con
vent life. She, was horn in Quebec' <>f 
Irish'parents. At the age of nine she 
separated from her parents who had 
themselves just been separated, and 
confided to the .are of relations who 
promised to rear her well. The principal 

• of misunderstanding between the 
i aient... appears to have been religion.
The mother had given her kiheiitant e to 
priest* for the pur]
~aid, which

1 am quite sure, if they had 
come with their carriages and four 
horsey, they could not have received 
the attention that Roman Catholic

Tue Joly (iovernment in Quel 
has been defeated, and lion. Mr. 
Uhapleau lias formed a new adminis
tration.
names of the new

com
milted tn their care, they may in 
time, partially at least, redeem them- 
s«‘lves in the eves of all (rue friends

who are actually ashamed to acknowl
edge before the world that they are 
Vatholics. It is true, that they are 
('athulies oui y in name, ye^tliey pre
fer that, they shall not he known as 
such in any sense. Kspecially is 
this true of a certain class of young 
men who fancy that it is not exactly 

tai'dly jiersevution had ht'en wit- the "thing” to be (’atholie. and not 
nossed as the ez.ar s myrmiilons luivv altogether respectable. Fvidently 
have, inflicted upon the Chureh and they consider Vrotestants as superior 
its ministers of late years. A return and better than themselves- -which 
ol grim interest has revently been is no doubt the ease. Frequently it 
published by Count IMater, a leading doc* noi accord with the supposed 
I'-ilish exile in Switzerland.. It worldly interests, social or material | ' 
shows how many Polish priests have 1 --of-said young men to be ('atholie-, 
been killed by Russians within the j and they keep the fact-that thev 
last lew years. 1’his return gives ever were stteli in the background, 
the names ol tourteen ]>riests who 'They tear to incur the d i . ..-i.
were massacred, eight who were to see the sneer of their non-U t . 
shot, eight hanged, and four poisoned, lie associat es.

some iin*

Tho following are the 
Ministers, who 

have been duly sworn in:—lion. .1. 
A. Chnplenu, Premier and Commis- 
sionor of Agrivulture and Public 
Works; lion. .las. Robertson, Trea
surer; lion. ,1. ,1. Boss, President of 
the Council; Hon. L. (). Loranger 
Attorney-( leneral; lion.

sec,Bishop did.”
>f France, and all lovers of justice.

Russia is trying to make things 
up with the Catholic Cliureli, and 
well she may. for since the days of 
Devins and Diocletian no such das-

Tiik first of a series of monthly 
united meetings of Fnglish-speaking 
congregations in .Paris, to promote 
the progrt 
held on Monday.

are
so economical,] think, would, if they 
knew where their money is spent, 
never subscribe for such a void if evangelization, was 

Rev. Mr. McCall
pur

pose. I a in ready,' if requested, to 
publisli some, more facts t

wa>

gave an account of the operations 
commenced by him eight years ago. 
and spoke warmly of the aid rendered

........f having ’*>■ K'/ft'i?!1 T1;1 :p'gil;m n]iniste,,!<-
-(•vins to have . rvatly dis- Aearly all <>l the l*Aiigli>li and Ameri- 

' plensc'd the father ami was the bdmiis of can minislers in Paris were present, 
ivnding to their separation. The follow- | ll i - very, strange, this .announce- 

>"•••«• tin- grandfather died and was! mont. Tln-v rvvvi'oml RClitlcmon 
1Tl':1 '» tin; Vatholie mi'Mory. Some ! have been onorntiug in France foMlio

: i-« yr- ^
.'I- li tin- body to I... di.iulem'd and [ ul,s =«l»»s «>f """'".V 'imocont
lew it into the common -vwvr (a in people in luigiaud and America, and 
t'h). After three years of a novitiate .vet we cannot shut our vyss to the 

n a convent, sin- pronounced the triple! tact that Communism and infidelity
idicnce, poverty and diastity, were never so rampart in France bc-

eavn the contempt which thev ud was icueived *n member of the com- ]ovc 'flmre is «i .t d, •}] of w a-
wliijqiod to dviitli, iniililalvil, tmvnt, I ihwi-vv. ('undid noonlv of any l ' i"' 1.Ah'ml ■v;'ar rif(' ' !,lis ',u' ! to liv pcil - .vin c. I 'i,u ....
drowned, or othorwlee put to death liof respect the man nv ho lias the Hyad t a religion . i. ' ‘j" gentlemen,bef. you t your at-
at Wilelisk and Botov/.. Of course, j courage of hi* opinions, and despise ‘"'.l, sit lra-i i.. . .1 ........ wonhi take no part." Tliis disgusted iivr tention lo I’ran.v. The i ;• oliico
HA- '! ' < in-hvk -my of the vie- ! a moral coward. It is inconceivable .... | ^ 6acrb;^7Sra^‘i: ' '""C'

w. w.
Lynch, Solicit.>r-<leneral: lion. F. .1. 
Flynn, ( ’ommissioiior 
Lands; lbui. F. 1. Paquel, Provincial 
Secretary.

prove
the useless kivishment of somiieli
muii \ .—P."

1 ! .ondon wlm annually donate 
mey for the jm: :

’ «• I'reneh U;;

W e hqve some jiiousof Crown

Wm. Siiaw, member of the lion, e 
of Commons lor (’oik. and lionne 
Rule loader, has sent a letter to all 
the Irish members of Parliament, 
requesting them to sign a memorial 
to Lord Bvaeonslield regarding the 
prevailing distress in Ireland. Sir

. and know wlia

( : ;b>m«U, a;..]
a lie. is

iUsually, howeve .
Besides these, as many a* fifty-eight these individuals are found out. and 
P-ilish priests and nuns have been thev

I XV Viiv.'s ; • f ill

Stafford Northeoto, Clianvellov of the 
Kxohcqitcr, in answoring lliv lnttvr 
culling attoution to tlio distress in 
L'vlaif1, .".a 1 -ting ii$!:i.?;V:ato

[FRIDAY, NOV.

“A DANOEROUE

Wc learn by cabl 
Sir Michael Hieks 
at Briminghum.on 
the present land tvi 
Ireland was danget 
sumod an nppoaroi 
ty]ie. Wo have gii 
lav attention to tli 
can see nothing in it 
to the country or 
Sir M. II. Bench 1
little study, have - 
thing more danger» 
tion, and that is th 
ol land tenure provt 
a system at varie 
principle of justice 
to every suggestif 
system which dvg 
and impoverishes tl 
present 
Britain would evid 
hoar an anti-1 rish ci 
face the British elo< 

of the hisli 
in t

( iovornm

sac re
perhaps, atone 
disonor of Isandula
of Cubiil, hut it eo 
electors.

If the govern 
Bouconsfleld lias n 
S]iokvsmen than l.v 
Sir M ivliavl 11 ii'ks I 
it Hurrendcre the ? 
some more v. nnpete 
ter for the country.

COMMUNI TIC RI

I

^_______________

THE. CATHOLIC RECORD [FRIDAY, NOV. 7.]4
action by tho Government in provid
ing work, khj’h: “ My xympiithiof are 
with the people, Lut I can only refei 
them to the ItihIi Executive. Direct 
interpoHition by the (iovernmvnt 
would bo open to great ubiihU."

“A Protestant preacher in Oorni- 
cana, Texan, Inis proclaimed liinihell 
the (.Nirint of the Second Coming, 
and Imih named hit* npOritlei*. He lino 
already gutnered about him a num
erous following. The strange antie- 
of thin new aeet have provoked the 
intervention of the law offivera ol 
tlie fourth and the now Me-aiah has 
emigrated to Dallaa. rJ’liia aspiring 
preacher liaa our aympathy in his 
persecution, lie ia only an advanced 
teacher. Kvery Protestant preuchor 
i.s a Menai ah in disguise. F.aeh has 

Ilia plan of salvation. Kavli is a 
prophet in his way. Protestantism 
ia communism in religion, and l.c 
taken the lead who has the cheek, 
and he may keep who van.” So says 
the Western Watchman.
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efficient an the Radicalsorganize nml whole subject will be submitted to the 
We hold *.'ur<* lieutenant of Ireland for investiga

tion and report.
CANADIAN NEWS. Xctu antirvtfsrmtnts.

AT
combine their influences.

Tlic «tore of Mewn*. A. Wvitlnnd & C!o., 
lliv.su things complained ot are Wyoming, wiw l*urglavi/.utl IVctlm-sday 

tho outvomo of a state of misery and by forcing tin- tnmt dooi. A lot -if. 
i• * ii- ii ii t-Iothiiig, uMor*,overcoats, l.-nliv' maiitlcu

distress winch is recognized by all. kid glows etc., were stolen. A lot of
The action of the British government Bie common coats were discarded in the 
is indeed signi,leant. We cannot
forget that when India was plunged |6u for the convivtion of tin- guilty one. Naiv Rl_ , . .. .
in distress appeal was made and not Anew and apparently rich di<cowrv of < c. t a velvets,
in vn in to I he home government, K*J ÎTtltTZÆA Am. NCW BrOCadeU Ve,veteo"s»
Ntupumlons works were undcvlnkvn hart exhibited specimen of,neat Belle- Now Stripeil Velvets:

ni™;îîl™ay whMl SuW vi"Ml1" iu Now Silk Fringes,
c.^„K';t,;„:;<:d:::t,v^::f,^ received

murder ul hi- lathe: :md sister-. ,av West

that any man who, through apathy 
or cowardice, neglects to discharge 
the important dut)- of voting, In 
neither a good nor useful citizen.

The good citizen, the useful citizen, 
understands fully and clearly the 
important lunctions of the National 
Legislature, and, having this full and 
exact perception of these functions 
us a guide, feels himself bound to 
secure, in so far as with him it lies, 
(lie election of faithful and competent 
representatives.

What is wanted in Belgium is, first 
and before every thing, a Catholic 
Press. There arc no secular journals 
in that country of an)' influence 
friendly to the religion of the 
people.

The newspapers of note and in
fluence arc either indifferent or hos
tile to religion. The same may be 
said of Prance. The purely religious 
papers are not read by the people. 
Now France and Belgium arc com
paratively rich countries, 
could certainly alibi'd toemulutu the 
example of Germany and of Ireland, 
countries where there is a secular 
1 atholie press, powerful in influence, 
and honestly devoted to the religious 
interests of the masses. We don’t

V. GREEN'S,

and every means employed to come 
lt> the succor of that Muttering people; 
the policy of Knghtml in so doing was 
one that called down many a heart
felt blessing and indicated a true 
'pivit of charity. Is there not room 
to ask why this change in her con
duct to I reland? The peasantry of that
count,).,)- out tor bread an,I Hug- j TlJ“£ Ai DFESS TRIIM ÏNGS
land—like a cruel Step mother holds I u,and frank Railway freight train near 1,11,11 DD i *11 «I JUlllUlle 
out the rod to silence the cries of a the Don Bridge on tin- Jlst, his body 
.................. ..... ............
see her transports freighted with wus pa^ud over him. II. was last sn-u 
provisions to meet the famine that i> -'divv on Thursday . x viiin.., wli.n h«- was

slightly ml..\i ttvd. Til- family live In 
Scotland.

Winchester, on the night of tlu- 2nd TIIKhi-: are THE
September Inst, took place. He made a _
full confi-siiun .,f hi . m. . hnl denied LATEST NOVELTIES
being thi- murderer of any jm-nui but 
those for whom lie was 'enlvneod to be 

i hung. IN-----

Ids IH MIAS ST UK ET,

LONDON.Sl-ly
: now imminent than to see them 
carry aimed men to Ireland, whose 
very pivsencc on lier shores in the 
present misery is a blot on English 
statesman hip.

At \\ aidsville, Tl.uiMl.iy, a colored man 
I named Henry Wil . wlm -tat. d that he 1 

come ftirm (.'hiengo, and B a harhev hy j 
trade, xva- • harged l»c|‘or> It. \V'attenv.-rtli \
and W. Uihb, .1. 1V.N with lmrglnrimihly 4****"+ T
breaking into the Kni-. oi.aliaii Chunii f % 1 ■
f.t Wardsville, and committing wilful XN|i
damage therein. lb- a 1 - « • entered the
Methodist Church, nud ,1,„...... nisidcndje lAf ^ I

The in,meat in this case waa concluded ! damage. He Wa-. ommUt"1 f.,rl,i„l. W UU L# ■
n,, . m, . . Mr. x\. Greenwood, of tlr linn - t

HI, l bin-,lay. The evidence taken weam | n„lm«, & ( „„,„„i, ,.nrria,
many points somewhat similar to that j of St. Catharine*, dropped dead on Mon- 
already ^iven. j day afternoon on tin* way to his office. I

Tin? deceased was in hi- usual health in the 
morning, and had ju t partaken of din
ner. lie was highly e-t. , nied.

'I wo men, suspected of theft, w. iv pur
sued ami fourni encamped in the woods 
near Bell Bock, fifteen miles from New 
burgh. The following property 
tified: Blankets, hag-. .In e-e, Imitait» r<»h. -, 
pails, parts of harness, -hirts and other | 
wearing a]i]»arel. Tiny a Do had in their 
possession a fine team of hoist•>, one a jet 
black, in good condition, the other a «lark 
brown mare, thin in flesh. The team wa> 
secured, hut the parties nude I heir escape 
I-» th woods, leaving all their booty.
Tin y were armed, and daring !.-spn adm-s.
'I he horses arc unclaimetl.

A farmer named Hi.kti <m, who - 
sided near (’ainsville. I’.iaiit county, coin- 
mittvil suicide hy hanging on Sa!unl;i\ 
morning. He leaves a wife and three 
eltildren. No cause assigned

Saturday morning a derrick • n well 
belonging tu W. Stevenson, lVtrolin, took 
five from some unknown raine. In a few 
minutes the boiler exploded, making a "" 
complete wreck of the whole rig. No one 
injured. Loss abolit M.'Miii.,

The'body-of John (luuhl, who died at 
Beaverton on the lVtli of Sept., wa ex
humed, there being u-pi.ioii <1 foul I "1 EP ISTTTIÇ*
play, and an impu-'t wa ln-ld on Friday. —L-s—' ^J—-i-J—>1 —1— KJ
It was ascertained from the . vitlemt of
fered that the suspicions wer. without 
foundation.

George Brake accidental!y ho; himself 
fatally on Friday evening vn tin- St Cl.iir 
Flats. He was drawing hi- gun toward 
himself by the muzzle, t he hammer , aught 
the seat of his boat, when it di-> lu-. <1, 
sending the content- through hi- bn-a-t. 
causing instant death.

A.s Mrs. Wm. Cluxtou, wife ,.f Wm.
Cluxton, an old resident nnd one of the 
most prominent merchant ■ »!' IN tevltovo',. 
was returning home Friday night, avconi- 
pnnied hy her daughter, alio lit half way 
tlown Union School hill she lost her foot
ing and fell, <11 iking the hack of her head 
violently on the sidewalk, from the rti'rt.i -, 
af which she died about m ln-itr afti-r 
wards.

GOAL & WOODThey

The NtiliM-rlber has a large stock of

TIIE til XBLACK ( ASK.

by any menus depreciate the good 
accomplished by the numerous truly 
Catholic periodicals and papers issued 
in France and Belgium. We Considerable ill-feeling seem- to have 
acknowledge with heartfelt pride been aroused in Montreal ever the matter, 
and satisfaction the great good a.- ? thu illll'!','s-i"n prevailed that tlm 
com,,I,shed by these periodical» and tluui All tlial ian
papers. What wo desire to point about the occurrence is that it was a most 
out is, that these latter have u hold

No\v oil liiuitl, -li llM'ii-tl prompt|y at lowest 
l'l'lees. Weight mut ru ii I l’i'tl.

«T- 3P-
Bathurst Ntm l. hctucvii Bivlinioml ami 

( In mice. v, h,,

CLOTHING.

MARTIN («OIJLDwa- it leu-
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ik making up a fliolce lot of superior
unfortunate encounter in every respect. 
No one feels mure sorrow for it than the 
young man Drought himself. The blow 
was an unlucky one, and he who dealt it 
never ini gined such a fatal consequence 

It was not a premeditated 
The whole matter took

exclusively to themselves, tlmt they 
have ii mission which they adequate 
ly fulfil, but that the interests of WINTER CLOTHING.

, •'** «'all anti examine prives
I would result, 

assault even, 
place in a few minutes.

The following is the verdict of the

Catholicity, under the political sys
tems of these countries, demand the 
establishment of a press devoted 
the one hand exclusively7 to the jl1J7 
teachings and maintenance of sound

344 Richmond Street, London.

„ CAT 11 () L 1 Cfill

We, the Jury empannelled to investi
gate the cause of the death of Franc L.

! uundhick, do find that his death 
caused by injuries received at the hands 
of William Drought, and that we declare 
U illiam Drought to be guilty of nian- 

p,.vss slaughter, anti that this unfortunate oc- 
,, ...... . currence took place under such circum-l l ici many gaw the Catholic body stances as to be entirely beyond the con- 

thcre that unity and strength which trol of any one in connection with the
in a few years enabled them to baffle ,,rjKb,Jl}"us,t‘' r , ..

, 17 - ' On J tiesday afternoon, on the ntii.lica-
the most powerful and unserupulons tion of his counsel, and after reading the 
political! in Kurope. Associations evidence very carefully, His Honor de-
-liottkl be in mi oil with the object of a.hnit Wm. 1>,ought, ,,„w umbv

.1 VL a charge ot manslaughter, m connection 
educating the people as to their pub- with the death of Franc Tv. Gundlack, to

! bail. The accused is bound in the sum of 
j i? 1,000, and t wo sureties in $500 each, to 
| appear pt the next general sessions to 

answt-r any charge that may be brought 
against him.

IPIE^-A-lrrXil' IRvpolitical doctrine, and on the other to 
the reprobation of Radicalism and 
Communism.

The establishment of such

FROM

/.'.le// I N/> n'U’MlM.

lie duties. These associations 
should be appointed to each elec
toral district in accordance with its 
population and territorial extent.

Mow Stock Just Received at

î. I. ABSRSON & CO.The holding of meetings tit season-
aide times to give the people an op- reported at Police Headquarters 

, -, i . . . . Tuesdav that a young man named Wil-]»ortunity of hearing sound political liams> boarding on A.lvlaid- street, had 
ductrines ex])oundcd, the dissémina been robln-d in the vicinity of -Salters

drove under peculiar'circumstances, llt- 
had been out shooting, ami was return
ing shortly after dark, with his gun over 
his diould'T, when a man suddenly step
ped up behind him and dealt him a 
powerful blow with a slung-slmt, or some 
other weapon, behind his f r. The blow 
made a deep gash in his head, but did 
not deprive him of consciousness, and 
when his assailant pounced upon him he 
was able to make a slight show of joist- 
a nee. The gun, however, was snatched 
from his hands, anil his pockets rilled of 
their contents, which, fortunately, did 
not amount .to veiy'mueh. His injuiii s 
art- severe. No clue to the despnrdocs.

Another Hit.nw.u Robbery.—It was

: l.ai • t!t‘id «I \ml. rsmi),

175 DUN, IAS STREET.
lion of anti-revolutionary literature, 
and the organization of the Catholic ! 
body into one solid phalanx should 
ho the object of these associations, 
Witli such a system of organization 
spread over the country, embracing 
not only every electoral district, but 
the sub-divisions thereof, Radicalism 
would soon totter and decay; 
time, Wo earnestly hope that the 
Belgian Catholic -body will use every 
legitimate means to procure the re
peal of the recently passed school 
measure, a measure obnoxious as it 
is baneful, baneful as it is unjust, 
unjust as it is undoubtedly destruc
tive ol order, morality and religi

Ojtjta’ll" Shnn r'; Jfutt'l,
"tii-v'm

«I, ï. (18LWEHNOTICES,

('ATH01.lt PrAVITI Bt.oi, - . .In . I. 
Amici sob, opposite Strong’s i lolel, keeps 
in stock a large variety <>f (-atholie prayer 
hooks, from 1.5c up. Give him : enll, 
ami you will lie sure to- yet wlmt you 
want.

Somethixi New. -Golwiil ; 11-• mimic 
denier, advertises in another « olutun tlmi 
In will senti a spleivlitl piclui" -of the 
Kinjire-s Louise i.i any "im who - i 
it and -ay they s.aw his rhlvi-rt" emeu! 
in tin- < '\ nioi.h’ Bi.t <inn. N■. i lmrgi' 
Send for <mo.

Winter ( 'i othin . M. « ;.mld ha- now 
on hand a large stock of clot.ht- ■aiilahle 
for winter clothing, which will he made, 
ni « in the latest styles, ni the nio-t re » mi 
able rates. Give him a call, ami you will 
be plene-d with your suit,

Mel )o\ \i.i)"-.- -'I’liis iinifil g un ’ I'urni-li 
ing house is now stocked with all man ne i 
of'good- suitable fm winter \\< ir. Fur 
cnjis ami gloves in endless varidy. Tlio.--e 
in want of good - in tliisline can d» no bettfr 
tlian deal with McDonald, IM. • 1 ’ 1 • » "...

Tm; Whom. Hat. If th.......nlleinnn
who took a wrong lint in ini lake IVmi 
St. Peter's Uathç'dial mi Sur I tv cvi-niiig 
last will leave it at this olliee, he will r.-i x-«- ' 
his own.

The Gaxct.r. Gi ni:. Information i 
i<-aches our oHicc tliiit our having iiuiittil : 
tlu- Ailsa < 'rnig salve for the cere of cancer, 
King’s Evil, or any "pen or immi.ig ore, 1 
ha- been already the mean-of'i r ii heiiclil 
to stifleTciR. rot the sake of mnnx . h-
may not a-ve' liave lie.ml uf -i, Ne ll; dn
recommend a correspondenci.' with \li 
At kin,son, of \ilsa(!raig. in ref.-. . ii.

Titos. Mvi.es.- Thispopul.-i 1 '
has received the eotitrn' t foi 
the city with coal for the . i

J. 1\ O’Bviine. -Thi gent:,, 
supplying large quantities t 
wood, of the very he-i, .p 
eu ionivia, at the 1 
Bathurst strev , h 
(Jlarence. 1*. il . . lu 
coal, ami full measure m w.t ! 
promptly attended to. (fix In

THE Vi A NO AND 
ORGAN DEALER;

mcan-

Boit.eii Exn.osiox Near Dei.aware.
On Satimiav afternoon last a sail accident 
occurred in the township of Delaware, 
caused by the. explosion of the boiler in 
the saw mill known ns Garm ttV, and 
owned by Sir. Henry Garnett on the 4th 

on. t onec-don of Delaware. The engineer in 
charge, Mr. Kdw.aitl .lohn<t<m, son of Mr.
Janies L. Johnston, lost his lift- hy the 
fortunate occurrence, and Charles Throw
er was seiioudy injured. Mr. Garnett and 
three rm n, who were at Work in the mill 
when the catastrophe occurred, had most, 
miraculous escape . Tim explosion wa< 
heard for a long distance, ami i lu* news of 
the terrible accident spread like wild-lire 
in the neighborhood, and foi‘miles around 
drawing large crowds of "people to the 

II is reported tlmt the Government has -'««."l'imng the .nllr,Tl,. Imikling 
divided I- -end two regiments uf ,-avnlrv w"- ''"I'M'1, j"1.1' g'itleii, nnd im-.-nt« a 
and a y nf infantry to Ireland. ' ; aila|.t.liU.-.l apiy: r.-m. e, I lie.'nu.,-

London, Nuveml.e'r 4.—The so-called .-1 t1»1' ' XJ'i" ...... "«'iig !.. , death ,d
anti-rent and land-r, .form demonstrations """ ""eu." ol t n-engme
in Ireland are rai.i.llv degenerating into *1"' ,iy " Vri l"vll‘l a.-lHnt.-lv
terrori-m and mol, rule. It is reported 1,111,11 " S"i"-'ally Mreved
that in the cmmtv of Mavo armed and ,l,r ,:' -1 ,.!"1 .' ' k.'" .1."" s"l'-
disgui-ed agrarian' hands a're threatening p1.'" ol water m the lsol.-r wlien it wa< 
vengeance upon all who pay their rentals. X1 "V1'1 j" : ,A" ""I"? ' ." 1 ,lI. I""
Placards, warning and threatening all ,ll",llv held t- "irijitir" rnlo II.......
sriclr, are nailed upon lire church doors iu ’!ri1" " mtl 11,11 alll»,r- 
the night time, ami t.-iTifying.symbols are I’ . n\ . -Tln i nr nuim i'-
distiilmteil through the neighborhood, oils i ■ i:nol i «*- t luit cur" -onn-iim.-' ami he 
Many Dmllords arc organizing defence , tome trusted n~ u-.ful, but no no haw 
ami vigilance committees, and protect i evpr«i\vtl . • iVi-ctiinl -ciiii d <o. many 
against xillilicntions of the partisan pit--, ami such rcmai k.ihl ■ - a- Dr. 'Ayer*-
d lie Catholic Bishop of (laslicl has sent a medicine-.
vigorous protest to the Government 1 The (.'heny IV. i<>rnl lm- I'edui'etl great 
against the proposed scheme to colonize numbers id''patients who wne believed to 
the I rid. jn-n-antry in Zuhiland, nnd be 11 « > j > « • B ■ - - i \ nflVcL'd with < "w-unij ; ; m. 
urging that In-lnnil is the fittest, place foi Agile Gun- bie.'us up chills ami fever 
Irishmen. IMer Leary, who came over quickly ami .surely.
from Ganada to inv-siigate the truth of Ayn’s ( ’.mqiound lvxlra.-t of Sar-a- 
thc reported de-litutioJi among his pavilln eradicate- - i >fula ami impurities
countrym.cn at home, has made a tour of of the 1>].... 1. - leans-'- tlm -v t- in and !-•-
inspection of several Irish counties, mnk- Mores it to vigorous health. By it-, timely 
ing a caicful idi.svrxntion of the real eon- , use many trouble one di-i.rdci that eaii-se
'Ll ion of things. He reports to the 1 a decline of health :;re expelletl or cured. 1 Mr. M. B.-thnond 1c '
( hati'-ellor ot tlm l*,\fhequer that famine j Ayer’s Bills and their olfccLs are, too well general agqrt for the G\ i iioi.i - en»,
is immim nt unless the Government takes known ewrywheie to require any com- and fully authorized to take - < ij-iions
immediate measures for the relief of the nie.mlatioii from us here.—feront on (Va.) and collect nioniuh,granting i. ■ eipt? 
people. Thu Chancellor replies that the Taws, for the same.

<"iIm I lie lit i •; mi'' ■ al l.OWKIt! ’ C I ' ' I ■ I 1 •;! Il I -Ot '< : |e I. T HI« 'a mu I a.
I " III S1 tl»|r' any

GOOD VIA NO

O R G A 6Mmi-
SERIOUS ASPECT OF AFFAIRS 

IN IRELAND.
I ’ - i '■ A, no nml r lx ■» I ..in maiiulmtuml.

I'ho following news comes hy 
cable. It shows that matters arc be at lull

\ Ill'll III ll'ti! | i lie r-:||)h 
home amt 1 'rill. -<s l.tmi -,
I»» ill a|» »ll<MM , ' lm |"N«

' ,?i '■ V, ■ i lUovk,
-M 'V Ih? ! 1> Kt., vl’c- .airs).

elm.11 i;e
! .i L« M ill ex-

gitming to assume a serious phase in 
the old country:
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“ A DANGEROUS AGITATION." tint what in likely to follow 1h 
another Communiât insurrection in 
Paria, with urihuidiary revolts in all 
thu great towns of the French Re
public and perhaps continental 
Europe,

After severe conflict these insur-

We learn by cable despatches that 
Sir Michael Hicks Beach declared 
at Brimingbnm, on Tuesday last, that 
the present land tenure agitation in 
Ireland was dangerous nnd had as
sumed tm appearance of the worst 
type. We have given very particu
lar attention to this agitation, and 
can see nothing in it dangerous either 
to the country or the constitution. 
Sir M. II. Beach might, with very 
little study, have discovered some
thing more dangerous than tire agita
tion, and that is lire present system 
ol land tenure prevailing in Ireland, 
a system at variance with every 
principle of justice and antagonistic 
to every suggestion of

ructions will, without doubt, he sub- 
duo. I, but only after lire destruction 
ol thousands of lives and the impov
erishment of millions. It may he, 
that, for a time, Communism shall 
triumph in France, but ils triumph 
will be of such shocking blood-thirsti
ness as to create a reaction against 
Ropublicism that will give rise to a 
government strong, staple and 
secure. Such a government France 
now needs, a government above 
the temporizing ex-presidents and 

system which degrades the people j cowardly illilrerality which Iras, of 
ami impoverishes the nation. Tiro lute characterized all its Cabinet 

of t.reut Councils. A general European war

reason—a

(iovernmenlpresent
Britain would evidently rejoice to does not at Ibis moment seem so
hear an anti-Irish cry wherewith Ur [ very improbable. The conflicting 
face the British electorate. A mas elements seem to gather in threuten- 
saero of the Irish tenantry would. 1 ing attitude, and the vain desire of 
perhaps, alone in their eyes for the | territorial aggrandizement in the 
disonor of Isandula and tire disgrace deserts of the cast, while thousands of 
of Cabal, but i1 could not blind tire their people starve at home, may

drive England and Russia to war. 
If the government of Lord That lire outbreak of hostilities he-

elee tor's.

Bouconsfteld has no more prudent tween these great nations may lie 
spokesmen than Lord Salisbury and t lu* signal tor1 ( ommunistie revolts 
Sir Michael Hicks Beach, the sooner in Franco and (iermany is hy no 
it surrenders tire seals ni office to means an improbable eventuality.

But as things are so ordained thatsome more competent hands the bet
ter for tiro country. right must ever triumph, Commun

ism may then receive its coup tic 
COMMUNISTIC REPUBLICANISM. <jr"ce and die the death of dishonor,

“Unwept, unhonored and unsung."
The Wnddington Cabinet, notwith

standing its Radicalism, pure and : 
simple, attested hy the Ferry Educa
tional Bill and the pardon of hordes 
of Communists, is, it appears, doom
ed to die hy lire hands of 1'adiculs. 
For a keen sense of dislinetix'eness 
and ample possession ot that gift, or 
quality, commend ns to the French 
Communistic Radical, lie sets up a 
cabinet to-day to cast it down to
morrow. Yesterday it was Jules 
Simon, to-day it is Wnddington, to
morrow it will lie Clemenceau, and 

till France is relieved of this

THE BELGIAN EDUCATIONAL 
QUESTION.

The Belgian Radicals have taken a 
decidedly tierce and hostile position 
on the school question. With a 
small majority in the Lower 
Chamber and the easting vote of the 
presiding officer in the Upper 
Chamber or senate, as it is, we believe, 
called, they may succeed in main
taining for some brief time the 
recently established system ot secular 
and godless schools; but the firm at
titude assumed by the Bishops— 
aided and sustained as they will he, 
we trust, by the devotedness of their 
people—must soon weaken and ulti
mately destroy that system.

In a former issue, speaking ol the 
Ferry Educational Scheme, in Eranee, 
wo alluded to lire indifference and 
niter lack of organization amongst 
Catholics in the matter of elections. 
The French Radical doputie 
st i tut e the large majority of the 
French chambers which represent 
the people of a country, Catholic, 
if it he anything—a country whose 
entire history is Catholic, whose 
traditions are Catholic, and aspira
tions arc, at least abroad, believed to 
he Caiii'flic. Tir'.“-e men, represent
ing the people of such a country, 
hold and openly adore the most un
christian sentiments, Tlrcy openly 
contradict, and evert glory in corrtra- 
dicling, the (cachings of French Iris- 
tory, and helieing the religious do 
votedricss of that nation.

Xoiv. as to Belgium.'while Radi
calism I- not nipowerful amongst tire 
masses a- in France, it has come into 
sufficient control of public opinion to 
secure the return of a major ity of 
deputies of the most advanced type. 
Now. the Belgians are, il anything, 
more devoted Catholics than the 
French, They are*a happy, con
tented and prosperous people, their 
form of Government being a liberal 
constitutional monarchy. They suf
fer not from roifnet with heresy. 
They show no disposition oi friendli
ness to Communism.

They are, n< a race, exact in the fid 
filment of the religious duties en
joined on them by the Church. Yet, 
happy as these people are, contented 
as they have every reason to be, 
pi-o.gresssive as they have proved 
them elves to he, Catholic as they 
are recognized to be, wo (hid that 
through want of organization or 
through extreme apathy on the part 
of lie ' body, the Radical

rim, as in Franco, 
"g a majority of 

■ Legislature.
id' id! that tiro

so on
terrible incubus ot Red Republican
ism. The Radical laughs at reason, 
and scorns stability. Antiquity ire 
despises, ago he liâtes, tranquility he 
dreads, agitation he revels in.

Spoiled by material happiness, this 
self-same Radical having nothing to 
complain of hut prosperity, presents 
to the world the speetaele of the deep
est ingratitude nml blackest criminal
ity. it is r elated of Gen. Jackson that 
when dying ho found nothing in the 
course of his life to regret but one 
thing—that he had not hanged Cal
houn, of South Carolina, for treason. 
XYe are not quite positive that tire 
hanging of tlmt eminent statesman 
would have crushed out the doctrine 
of “State right," hut wo arc positive 
that undue leniency has liven shown 
to the extreme Radical party of 
Franco.

Under the Imperial dynasty, 
Arago, Gambetta and Rochefort wer e 
given license to preach:, tire rp.irke-l 
treason. Tlrcy sowed tire seeds of 
discord nnd anarchy, which boro hit
ter fruit in the the Communist rebel
lion of 1871. Since that time, first 
under the Presidency of Marshal 
MaeMahon, Radical license has been 
ever on the increase. When Presi
dent Grovy assumed the Chief Mag
istracy there was reason to believe 
that, as lire various monarchical parties 
accepted his elevation to that high 
post without a rnyrmur, the Repub
licans, with whom he was acknowl
edged to he in sympathy, would join 
hands to strengthen him in his posi
tion. tiamhefta, in reward of his 
fears of declamatory zeal, was given 
the Presidency of the Chami'cr ot 
Dei nr tics, ami Clemenceau became 
leader of the extreme left. This fac
tion at once organized a movement 
to bring about lire main 'y of (he 
Communists banished nan!' the • op
pression of their bin I a I revolt in 
1871.

They have so fur 
there can he little 1 
concession of a pit 
bracing all dus. 
tiers. V. : . I

s eon-

rly party can 
snecee !

We
■V l'C"t a 

Roche '!, Em ill ' a tv 
leach Frenchmen in

ml --impie, is an 
all portion of the 

hat !n-y want in 
tip in efficient 

unremitting 
- ■ 'nothing to

king and die with' r 
Lott a" s rmdispul' h 
munist snhm b II 1 
place to the snpr unacy I,’., 
in that turbulent faubounj. Wind ip.vvc
may follow no one can safely predict, j ganizlng its forces in a manner as

! he. t 1 ■ •; ii• body trom or-
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!1 Xito 41ubl(r.-'Kons. IMPORTANT !parental all in common, and are inoTed to 

stand by each other, hand to hand and 
heurt to he rt, in every sorrow, ni infor
tune, trial and stormy «lay that earth 
mav living. It is an ideal, if not always 
realized in lull, which is lasted even now, 
amid all that is said about the m mage 
misuries, moi*u wildly, perhaps, than any 
other happiness.

!!«• who knows the truth, cannot he 
liberal without running the risk of falsify
ing. Hence, a t at hone fully instructed j 
in his religion cannot he a “liberal”— 
cannot permit any compromise with error. 
For this world blames us, to be sure, but 
to the world we are not held responsible 
for the truth.

One Corpus ChristI.

“Flowers? Art they for a bride ?" he nuld. 
• And wondered II that graceful bead,

Not bent lo catch the soft |M‘rfui 
Wan noon to wear I heir lender hi 
But when she raised her modest eyes,
And answered him In half surprise,
“No, they are for Our Lord,” tie smiled, 
And thought: ** TMs is indeed a child "

“Give me the loveliest,” she said.
“Dedicate, white, and rosy red.
And heliotrope and mignonette,
AH that you know and ] forget;
And heap these crimson roses m 
Yes, they are costly, that 1 km 
But wlnit call he too fair or swt.-e 
To strew beneath ills sacred fee

broken /low 
the aisles

appeared for some time past to have been 
acting rather atrangcly. He was reserved 
and gloomy, and the depression in trade 
se«-med to have a corresponding depressive 
influence on bis mind and spirits till lit: 
was led to commit the rash act which ter
minated bis career. Early on the above 
morning lie arose and went out to bis 
barn, where be delibrately shut himself 
with a gun. The deceased leaves a wife 
ami four children.

parliamentary. Words grew hot a <1 
fierce on both sides, when Mr. McMahon 
made an observation, to which Mr. < 'allait 
rej lied by striking him a blow with his 
clenchcil fiston the check. Mr. McMahon 
rushed at his assailant, and sought to 
throw him to the ground. A crowd 
pressed forward, ami the bell commenced 
to ring for the starting of the train to 
Dublin. In the midst of the noise ami 
confusion the two combatants rushed oil' 
to secure their -eats. The a (fair caused 
a great sensation.

! THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.
The “ Inventor's Guide " exhibit* the vari

ous methods, In their successful slock operu- 
l Ions, of I he magnates of t he stock Kxchangc 
Kent free wit h olllelul reports of i market 
Address T. Purr Kit Win ht A Co.. :r» Wall Hi

The B st Value in the 
r.li in!i

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,arntlir■

WINCEYS,
DRESS MATERIALS, 

AND GENTS WOOL 
UNDERCLOTHING,

FAT licit— IÆX..IOIINSTOX,
-J 139 Richmond tree!, dealer in Leather 

and Findings, Tim ks and Travelling Val
ises^ ______________ __________ Il I y

1
!

CAVAN.
On October (Hit, in tin* Markethou***, 

Virginia, a meeting -1 the tenantry of the 
lleadforih estates was held relative to the 
sending of a threatening letter to the 
Martinis. There were upwards of three 
hundred present, and the greatest order 
and good feeling prevailed. The meeting 
bail been summoned in accordance with a 
resolution passed at a preliminary meeting 
of the committee held on tlie noth of Sep
tember last. The chair w s taken by the 
Rev. .1. O’Reilly, I\ 1’. Resolutions were 
passed condemning the outrage, and 
denying all participation in it, ami offering 
a reward for the discovery of the per
petrator.

LONGFORD. iti- tel .

[ i riiox nom..—Tins von7-
a I t. xit House, situated on Rlelimoml St. 

of Maple 
y for t lie a 
immunity 

___ Lewis, Pi

/ y ri iota 17
lATiioi.ie m in a I, m;.xi:m’ ;

J AHSUClATJt iN —The next regular meet- I Depot, Grand Rapids, .Mich, 
lug of I/mdon Brunch No. l. of the Catholic rilll!-' I » \ | > c Mii'l'i.i t < t v # u t v 

eiielit Association, will he held in r|’ ‘ x ,ux 11U 1 1 1 - Id J.MMLN,
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion -0-Out., Kl»WI>. BRENNAN. Proprietor. Tills 
Block. Richmond street, Monday evening, | Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
November 3rd, at S o'clock. A lull attend- I 'Old Albert streets, oilers the very best ac- 
auce of members requested. Aux Wilson, commodat tun. Farmers aid others may rest ’ 
Secretary. assured they will he well treated and charged
— . . —n_______  . moderato rotes. EDWD. BRENN VN.

Situations. 41 ly
VyANTKI» TO TKAVKL — A
V? smart Catholic mail of good husim-ss ...

islling tirst-elass relerences. ,\ pro- i | 1 A 8\ >1 LAM, \\ A I EH.----I III*,
position OIli-red. Apply to Bknzioeii VI above conveiii .nees an now being sm>- 

iKitH, IoOck Box 2**77, New \ ork, >1 4w j plied at reasonable rates i»\ t lie diilereiit
Companies, and Ptp« Fittings, die., foi sann

■SsOUhlQ jti.UljilUS.
street. P h Country Jobs a specialty l nil- 
mates furnished. No trouble spared ti> please 
our customers. >_». j v

t ?"

On Oct. Oth, a rick of hay, belonging to 
Mr. Catty, Longford, owner of large house 
property, was m diciouslv burned. Two 

krt of bay were adjacent, ami also 
several houses, which were in danger for 
Homo time.

A caretaker of Mr. Pelham May ne ba
rété ived a letter, in which lie was threat
ened with being shot if lie interfered with 
the crop on some lands. A man named 
Michael Hunt hn been arrested by Mr. 
Tiisvott, 8.1., Ballymaboit, < . suspicion 
of having written tin- letter.

MEATH.

Thu light was fad In 
Lay seal 1er
For all their fragrant wealth that day 
Had marked tin Muster’s glorious wu> ; 
And now, before i he altar rail,
A girl knelt, notionless and pale.

A line of s

g: i 
igh In sliowor*

('an be obtained at, is one of 

u'letor.

corner 
the eit modal Ion of t lie 

the publie gent
ge VU sF J. j. 01 HI SONS.k| unlighi Iouelied lier hair,

Hit s ender hands we e vlaspud I - | 
lu «lient bib-» the moments pass 
For she had lingered lo the Iasi, 
Unconscious, lu I hut ho y spot,
Of eyes that watenud and wearied not.

How beautiful? —Ihe whispered thought., 
All human, a I of earl fi, she caught ; 
And, reading what that thought e 
By the one key-note In her breast. 
Uplifting her adoring head,
“Is He not beaulllui?” she said.

A thrill of awe a Hush of sham 
He km It and named Hie Navlo 
Boftly she gilded from llie place:
He never looked upo her fare;
Low bent to earth Ids suppliant 
“O Lord! make m a child."

ittfctuifls.1 HOTEL— V. JTJST RECEIVED

, A .XL

prayer:
sed, Rates 81.1HI •'ïi!( en. Oppo-Jti

GOTHIC HALL.
Mutual A lull assortment of

TRUSSESxpressed

Of the latest^ improvements and
GALWAY.On Oct. 4tli, two inhabitants of Kell-,

Dr. Jauni Cahill and John I '..nncll, ti n- The luivry throughout ( 'onnemara, al- 
nut.1 Oil the Meath estate of Lord Head ready great, i- assuming vi.-l |iro]mrtiiiii6, 
fort, each received letters threatening them and should the coming winter lie severe 
with serious results -hould the or their will he intense. Ruined crops audhiighted 
friends attend the meetings c.l tenants to potatoes are almost universal. The ex- 
l»e held at Virginia and Kells, for thu pur- cvptionnl
nose of expir-sing «ymputliy with Lord present ye .1 has reduced tu ny persons 
lleadfoit and Ins agent (.Mr. O’Connor), to **“' verge of starvation, whilst the only
who had received letters threatening them ! fuel they possess 11 ni 11 is so saturated 'I'll I \\ 11. 1.1A MS SlXtil'.K i S ,\ 
with death unless a reduction of lent he with wet as in luanv ca.-es to he practically real Vaniidlan Hewing Maelilne,made lu
granted on the estate. The letters also '"“'less. ’ £V!,r?te. “no fraud!'^no“d™ep?lo„lVo mlLV™? I M I'll .’SON'S I'ATFNT

MAYO. I resent at ton. Kvery machine new. Merit.; 1 liuOK-niXUKH.- K.mliles an
Huy It. No extra charge lor lirait I rad, , l,in.I Magazines, Music, Novels. 1‘aoers ,ve 

Needles, three lor Invents, l’alterns, Neatly and Huraldv, al less Haul liait the 
( harts, r ringers oil. farts, Ac. I'i.sskmicn I usual liriees ol landing. Manulael m c .l an i 

Dundas street. J- ly lor sale I,y VU AM. I It A I'M A N, so e niunuluc-
--------- j t unr lor Canada, 91 Dundas street, London

1 Ml y________________________________
/ V M A HA BROS.— I >H NT 1‘ulDIKT
xJ that O'Mara Bros have removed to the

Fluidic Stockings,
Klitstic Knee-Caps,

Abdominal Supporters.
I.leetrie Butteries. 

Every Ilv<|iilsite for tlie Sick Room.

ur's nniiit .
fiHstt Usinons

Bazaar Journal.
tact, furn 
litahle 
BaoTi|

«i i y of tlie whole of the

B. A. MITCHELL & SON,
11 I Dundat >/.. //'. L n irth tide. 1

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

DUBLIN.
some workmen in the employ

ment of Messrs. Want t op & Sous 
recently excavating in a field adjoining 
Seaview-terrace, Doimybruuk, for tin* 
tmrnosal of laying the foundation of some 
buildings now in progress, they came 
across a large quantity of human 
skeletons, most of them in a perfect -late 
of preservati m. 
were found a two-edged sword ami two 
daggers thickly « orroded with rust, l>ut of 
very antiquated workmanship. Some 
coins were also discovered, probably of 
copper, but with tlie date and impressions 
wholly obliterated. Since the disco very 
ot the remains on Sept. 27th, fully eight 
cartloads of bones have been removed tor 
interment; and where tin* men are still 

ng the ground is thickly inter
spersed with human remains. The field 
is tlie property of the Earl of Pembroke.

On Oct. nth, at (Jlontarf, a young man 
named John Thomas, who, it appeared 
was subject to sudden paroxysms of 
frenzy, committed suicide by cutting his 
throat. Mr. Thomas, who had been 
siding at Kings-eoiirt-terrace, (Jlontarf, 
for the past three months, with two 
sisters, a brother, and a brother-in-law, 
was engaged as book-keeper in the 
chandlery establishment of ni* sister at 
Leinster street. Some three years ago 
he returned hum America, where hi* 
wife remained behind him, where, it is be
lieved, the deceased was attacked with sun
stroke.

! While £tT’ Hpeelnl attention paid to fitting ou 
trusses DR MITCHELL, Manager 

39-1 ycautioned them against taking such steps 
as might le,id to the discovery of the i 
writer of the threatening letters. The 
volopes hail the “ Westport ” post-office 
stamp on them.

On Oct. 4th, two young men, brothers, 
named Patrick Casey and George Casey, 
who are in the employment of Messrs. J. 
and \ . Clayton, at their woollen factory 
at Milbrook, were at their residence, 
Academy street, Navail. It appears that 
Pat lick was engaged in 
occupation in a small garden attached to 
his residence, and that some angry xvords 
passed between the brothers, resulting in 
a quarrel. George drew a penknife and 
stabbed bis brother several times before he 
could prevent him. The stabs were in
flicted on the side, back and neck, and 
plight haved proved fatal. Patrick, find
ing himself seriously wounded, was able to 
make his way to the County Infirmary, 
which is only about twenty perches distant 
from his residence. Dr. Hamilton, surgeon 
ot tlie hospital, wa> at once sent for, and 
he stanched ami dressed the wounds. The 
police were apprised of the unfortunate 
occurrence, and shortly afterwards ar- 
rueted George and lodged him in jail. 
The father of the two men is alive, and it 
is said that very bad feeling existed be
tween them arising out of rival claims as 
to which should inherit the house and 
garden, which is a freehold, and this 
unfurluatu feeling led to tin* occurrence.

George Browne, the eldest 
j M George Erskirie Browne, M. 1’., for 

Mayo, died on Oct. 5th, at Thornhill, the 
residence of M. Charles B. Jordan, from

THE ONTARIO
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.

j

f Bitos., ’j:;:;

4JvoUssion.il. ;
the elici t.- of a gun accident he met with 
un Sunt. Oth.

1$ QTIiATMIliD—J. .1 amks Kkih>k,
Cl Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, l olive van- NV\v Arvatle Urovrrs a «I the 11 ade sunnl led 
rer, etc Ollier—Indian Block over .Monirral ! and llherally dealt with I'licking House 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont .vsiy —Bundas sireei. West, oiihv- New Arcade.

" OUX WUKillT, SToi'ix AND

Résiliés the skeletons Money tu Loan at 8 per 
cent, on First - Class Mort
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F, BULLEN, 

Manager. 
M iy

, LEITRIM.
i The trustees of Lord Southwell’s estate* ____________________________

iu the counties of Limerick, Leitrim, j j *’• BDAlvh, Attoknky-at Law. J I
Donegal, and Cavan Lave, upon the s°H<‘ltor in C turn eery amt Insolvency. 1 V
recommoud lion of the agent! Philip | ï'Tv

U’li"1 iy, Ks,p, granted an ahatement of I XK. ,1. H. I’llI'.I.AX,. i l!A ÎH ATI'.
JO nei cent lo all tenants exce,,I thoae Uuf MeUlll University, liemhcr of the Col-
nolaing by leases made previous tu 1 s0(>. lyge of Ptiy.sictans uml Surgeons. I’liysieian,

Owen Wynne, Esq., I». L., has given and Aeeouehour. Nikin culls to tiedirections to his agent. F. V. 01,,Re,Is, «Jfllec—Misehkc's Block, I

tsrj., J. R, to procure 4IX) tons of coal, I A Tj i l , 'i. |. | j ïpTj .. \i 1 
which is to he sold to his poorer tenantry jj . Member Co,I. I’d sielu-i and surras' 

in the counties ot Leitrim and Sligo at Graduate of McGill University. Diseases ol I moved t< 
cost and under cost price, according to ille Lungs a speeialty. Oiliee 1 Hindus
the circumstances of the buyers. IMS,'!

ner Talbot a Maple sts., London, Out 39-1 y i " ■ hnV| l* v—7T7\—«ir., . >, ,,/ 11 f 'cAMPBELi M l > - Mem- • I WYLh & CO., WHOLESALE
( J,.’ , , ,, , „ • : *’ • ...............toll Healers III I i merries. Whirs,
vy HEH Ol the College of Physicians and ' Liquors. l‘r«,visions, ct, .. Suuttiwiek Block 
Surgeons, ontano; Graduate ot the Western Tafl.ot stiv.-t, st. Thomas. Ayn,t for the 
Medical College ol Ohio, and oi Hn* Homœo- Catholic It tear ü. ' ' ;t.i v

m . » , i r i- c Pathic Medical College of Pennsylvania;
llte tender and general feeling of Coroner for the County of Middlesex, «mice 

sympathy for the suicide of Lav ini a and Residence, 2">1 Queen's Avenue, London,
Roach will rapidly abate now that the OnLJMseasesof the skin a specialty.___ U ly
girl’s history is known. She seems to |-| McCJjAIîEN, L. i>. S., SI R- 
have started in life with unusual irood , ~^e <iK«>N Dentist. Office removed over 

7 m -V i i Vi i g°°i Bradford’s Confectionary Mtore, opposite the 
Prospects, tor though humbly born and Crystal Hall, ltti Dundas street; London.
bred, she was so pleasing in face and Teeth extracted without pain.________ 41 lv
manner as to excite the kindly interest of I M< DONALD. SlRt \ K( )N DLN- 
ber betters. Had she maintained the Lb tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
self-control which is within the power of of Richmond street, London. Ont. t ly 
every woman she might to day be a 
happy wife instead of a loathsome corpse.
She preferred to have a “ good time”— 
an expression not uncommon among girls, 
and not necessarily of a bad meaning, but 
though the beginnings of said good time 
are never with b.»d intent the end is al
most universally disgraceful. To keep 
company with men apparently above their 
own station—men who dress well, have

trifling Kxchangc Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing. London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 

lission, or purchased and paid for 
•t ion of transfer. 47-1 y

upon < otuini 
upon conipb
hr ILDINli—JAMES ELLIOTT,

st. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and stum- 
J •enter, (’out rads of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of t he last quality of all sizes « if 
Stone on hand. Sat Mart ion guaranteed. 13 Iy

. ; \Tolih .. A II A RG R L A \ I.S.
-Ll Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have n - 

! Ri< limond street, third door south 
street, where tin y will ta- plciuied to 
old friends and the public generally.

excavnti Iyjndoti, Oct. 29, 1H79

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

FOR THE FALL OF 1879
We otter tin* following first-<• lassre- PLAIN WORDS TO CARELESS GIRLS.

IMPLEMENTS!
From tlie New York Herald.

1. FARMERS’ Fit!EM) Double Distri
butor Grain Drill ami Grass Seed 
Sower.

2. FARMERS’ FRIEND Wrought-Iron
Frame Rung Plow.

*}• The No. I I’ower Straw Cutter.
4. The No. *2 Hand straw Cutter.
•i. The Little Boss

UTi;\ ENS, "TI’RM-.IL'"IICRNS X
LJCo., Contractors, Brass Founders and fin
isher*. Plumbers', steam and Gas Fitters’ 
supplies alwavson hand. Repairing and job- 
ing in brass and iron promptly attended to. 
Gas works erected for town*,'factories, and 
private residences. Steam pumps and low- 
pressure steam Heating Apparatus. Shot»:— 
<8 King street West, North side. Office :— 36G 
Rieluuoml street, London, ont 31-ly

l>. liOliKXIIVJiST, CIGAR

T B. SABINE, L. I ». S. I .kntimt". ! ™
Ü. Offlc-uotDap^ÿ^t. _ iiTHy | SlnS new™*’

I ». ( UOlx , S l R( i RUN I >l’iX- i •‘oiiie»»1 tlie ehoiee-1 liramls at figures ascliis»-

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w SS%S«SsEE
i)!*• wooi.RVFF. imiu'k— i jvôn! WmS 7
-l-Z(Queen’s Avenue, a lew doors east of I chasing elsewhere 4e-lv
Post Office. ;is lv ;------- "---------------------- -----—------------------------- ——

—^ 1 A K. THOMPSON’S LI Y FRY,
Ciueen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 

Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
28-1 y

Rktaii.

I

xtist. Office removed 
Store, opj

Horse-Power.
A shocking munlcr was committed in 

Dublin, on Get. 4th, by, it is alleged, a 
retired soldier named John Wynn. The 
victim was a young girl named Bain, aged 
twenty-five, a Cousin of the accused. Sin* 

found quite dead, with her throat 
gashed with a razor iu a frightful manner. 
The deed was committed during a dis
pute about- their respective relatives.

CORK.I PLOWS.W.The evening before the Cork land meet
ing of October 5th, Mr. V. J. Smyth had a 
demonstration of his own in that city. A 
large number of persons, most of whom 
went to meet Mr. Parnell, surrounded him 
on his emerging from the railway ter
ni i us. Cheers were raised under tl: 
pression on the part of many that the 
Member of Meath was present, and the 
e:ii riage in which Mr. Smyth sat was drawn 
to his hotel, the horses having been de
tached. From the widow of the hotel the 
lion, gentleman delivered a characteristic 
address.

Farmers ! Examine our stock in 
Plow’s. We defy competition either of 
quality or prices. Don’t fail to call and 
see our ADAMANT PLOW POINTS. 
jqC °^VI *vuu ^lv following celebratedJ.was;

1 ie im-
1. Dominion Wrought-Iron Beam, Steel 

Mould-Board, Narrow -Furrow Plow 
2e The Hill Wrought-Iron Beam, Steel 

Mould-Board, ADAMANT POINT, 
Sod and St tilde Plow.

•L The No. PI Wrought - Iron Beam, 
Steel Mould-Board. A D A M A N T 
POINT, General Purposes Plow.

4. The Fast Plow, with M lied ami ADA- 
M A N T 1*01 N T, General Purpose 
Plow.

Catholic Farmers will 
advantage to purchase their Farm Imple
ments from us, t >r the following reasons ; 

1 We make only first-class imple-

h km than other 
ility of imple-

WICKLOW.
The imposing ceremony of laying the 

foundation stone of a new convent for 
the Sisters of >tercv was performed at 

5th, by nis 
Most Rev. Dr. McCabe, Archbishop of 
Dublin. The ground on which the new 
convent i* to In* erected U portion of the 
«state ot the Karl of Carvsfort, and has 
Teen generously granted by that noblc- 

to the Rev. James Duuphy, the 
present parish priest of the town. The 
site selected is a very suitable one, as the 
new building will be between Marl
borough Hall and the present church, 
which in a very fine specimen of the 
Græco-Roman order of architecture. The 

convent, when finished, will
magnificent view of the sea, 

which appears in the immediate vicinity, 
it is cm the principal approach from the 
railway station to the town. The style 
of architecture of the new building will be 
in keeping with that of the church, and 
the dimensions of the main building will 
he 100 feet by 80, with two i nierais of 
eighty feet each, and will accommodate 
from twenty-five to thirty nuns. The 
present contemplated expenditure will be 
somewhere about £2.500: but the building 
when entirely coaipletcd, will cost about 
£4,000. Of this amount there are only 
£700 in band, £500 of which were 
realized from the bazaar held in the town 
in June last, and £100 left under the 
will of the late Mr. Thos. Ilannigan.

! j . W1LKKXS, SCULPTOR,
-A. A .— ( ). Box. fiTH Hnmtltmit:

amt shoe 
moderate rules.money, and call themselves gentlemen— 

is by such girls held to be a delightful 
honor, but not a particle of honor or 
respect does it ever bring them from 
their male companions. What they 
really get is shame, disgrace and a terrible 
wounding of affections really pure that 
may have been honestly stimulated under 
promises foolishly believed. Some of 
these women have character enough to 
begin a new life, but the streets of any 
large city after nightfall show what be
comes wf most of them. Perhaps the 
womanly incentive to love some one 
unselfishly may be as strong in them as it 
ever was, but who will accept it? The 
story of Lavinia Roach, pretty and lady
like to the day of her death, gives sufficient 
answer. If young women would extract 
the greatest possible happiness out of life 
let them never exchange the pleasures of 
their own social circle, humdrum though 
they me. be, for the society of bright 
young men who can give them suppers 
and invite them to halls, drive 
cursions.
honorable woo girls at their homes, not 
by stealth and in out-of-the-way places.

Arklow, on Oct. 'Ill-Gin ce the
]> O K Wholesale
-I • Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Glass
ware. Crockery, etc., Front street, St rat tiro v,

pentaifonai.______ "ftf'
( ION VENT OF ST. 'JOSEPH— AtTASÜLNG MACHINES.—THE
r Academy for the Education of Young v V “Ne Plus Ultra” of Washing Machines 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of is “ The Princess.” JOHN W. SToNK, Dig
it is Grace Hie Most Rev. .! J Lynch, Arch- ersoll, Agent. Very essential for Church pur- 
!. rijP °f r°.n,nto. Tills spacious and beau- poses, as there is no wear to tlie most delicate 
tiful institution, conducted by tlie .sisters of! fabrics. London visited occasionally, when 
St. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy a trial can be obtained 11 iy

city. That the--------------

V-V TECTS, ifcc., 
London, Ontari

s St.,
iyKERRY.m

On Oct. loth, a man named Cretin, from 
Camp, was drowned 
Bridge. It appears that while seated on 
the wall of the bridge a companion called 
to him, and when he turned round to 
answer he lost his balance, and fell into 
the water.

tit Bleunerville find it to their

M ENTS.
2. WJ 

makers, 
mints.

3. For over twelve years we have been 
supplying farmers with implements 
t hroughout tlie Dominion. And by pursuing 
tlie course of making only first-class, highly- 
improved implements, and selling them at 
honest prices, we have now the confidence, 
and gained the support of the farmers. 
Orders for any implement can be sent by 
mail amt will receive prompt attention. 
I rice lists and descriptive catalogues fur
nished to all who will send for them.

Remember, we have only One Brice#
To fanners forming clubs and ordering a 
half-dozen implements at a time, a liberal 
discount will be made from tlie list. S 
your orders at once, and do not wait 
agents to call on you.

Every implement is warranted to be just as 
we represent, if not send il back.

Tills is the Way We do Business.
Address communications to

E SELL AT Lo\ 
offering a ilk!and plotuiesque part 

locality lias superior advantages, the 
cnee of the many Educational Institu 
in its immediate vicinity is tlie best 

The .Scholastic year commences the 
Monday in September, and is divided
to be made°haB-ycftr?yt!n ndvHnei'.UJPuiil!s (A K’ SIIAKHli' -M AN.KACTl'RER 

are received at any time during tlie year. No • 01 every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
before tlie end of the term, unless in ease of Trusses, Ac., 91 Dundas st.. London. 41.Iy 
protracted Illness ordtsmissal.

Terms :—For Board and Tuition 
Hah and French, per annum, 8100 

Letters of enquiry to be add res 
“ Lady Superior,” Convent of S 
St. Alban’s street,

of theTIPPERARY. pres- n RKKR, WIG MURK A MR 11 KR-
itions ; VA SON’S is the place to get Paints. Oils, 
. Vlass and Wall Paper, cheap and good. 209

!llfy Duiithi» MiTct, London, Out. r>:Uy

On October 1Mb, at tin* Presentation 
Convent, Tliurlcs, his Grace the Archbishop 
of Cashel anil Kntly. assistui by the Very 
Rev. A. Scully anil Rev. W. Jones, St. 
Patrick’s College, officiated at the solemn 
ceremony of religious reception and pro
fession. Miss Agnes Harbison, in religion 
Sister Mary Agues, daughter of John 
Harbison, Esq., C'ookstown, county 
Tyrone, was received : and Miss Mary 
Hogan, in religion Sister M. Bernard, 
daughter of James Hogan, Esq., Booters- 
town, Dublin, made her solemn profession.

iïünew 
mand n

P I*. HARGREAVES, DEALER
A-L in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 
gtan Bay Lumber Yard» 380 York at. i iy
AMERICAN WAr.NIT FlÏÏiN'I-

SS'lKn v’. i

ianguag* i Witli thorougiiness in tlie rudinien. , ami guaranteed as good quality of work and 
rr ns tlie higher English branches- finish as any furniture on the continent. Call

uyuble *)<>r session in advance) in , and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
< anndian currency : Board and tuition in I Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of Lome Bed- 

Engllsh, per annum, $luo ; Ger- j room sets (walnut) at $30.09; Queen Anne 
Music and lise of Piano, ! Bebsteads (walnut) at $10.00 ; Prince of Wales 

g. $lo; Bed and bed- ; Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat- 
Private room, $20 i tress, $4.(Ki; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2..>0: 

address:-Mother | Extension Tables, $lo. Furniture exelianged.
GEO. P.AWHEN, 171 &. 173 King Street, oppo
site Revere House. 42-ly

sed to the 
t. Jeseph, : 

37-ly iToronto, Out.

s ana ex- 
Men whose intentions are

ANTRIM.
On October 8th a remarkably sudden 

death took place in Belfast. It appears 
that a respectable young man named 
Peter Andrews, about seventeen years of 
age, had been employed for a time in the 
room-paper warehouse of Mr. I). Malcolm, 
Victoria street, as message boy; and while 
engaged in sweeping out the shop, he sud
denly dropped on the lleor anil expired 
instantaneously. Heart disease i* men
tioned a* the cause of death.

CRAWFORD &. CO.,;
3m Globe Works, London East P. O.THF (HARM OF TELL MA BRI AGE.

French and> On advanced theories of divorce and 
free love, making the matrimonial re
lations merely a partnership to he, dis
solved at pleasure, whatever eL«* may be 
said in their favor, strike a deadly blow at 
an element in it which was meant per 
haps to be supreme over all others. What 
i* the sweetest charm of ell true marriage, 
what the greatest advantage, what the 
most priceless liap)lines.-., take life through, 
which it brings to the heart ! Nut tlie 
flush and splendor of its early love; not 
the richer development which it brings to 
the character; not even the children who 
are gathered around its shrine. No, hut 
the intimacy and reliability of its com
panionship; the fact that it, gives those 
who enter in it, each in the other and
through all scenes and changes, a near _______________________________
and blessed stand-by. ‘ (MOLLEUR OF OTTÀWÀT-^FhÎs

Marriage in some of its inspectais, doubt- v^chartered College, directed by the Oblate 
less, the sou re of an immense amount ef i Fathers of'Mary Immaculate, i.s'situnted in a

'• ''Mi dragging, one ot the most per- Important, inatructlve events. Its civil en- !
• ;.,.i ;i',,i :. ... i.„ . ... .i__i gineerlng course deserves spécial recommen- -

dation. The various branches of science and 
commerce are taught in English, the lan
guage of translation from (ireek and Latin.
1* reneh is also carefully attended to. Tlie de
grees of It. A. and M. A. are conferred on do-

“aaSwaiRSrt» I ™ financial association
„ t Tnltionpewiiengineedl-gcourse;pe^1" "° i .. OF ONTARIO,

. f t ami Icitc TiiURm'iiVeïnsàiéni côürio.
- ni'i equal to Tuition in commercial cot

' .- ! .•nV.Tn,S5Æ!l„^!c’
" • 1 tight it* battle', with its able half-yearly in ad

formation" send for t 
’ourse of .Studies.’'

A ssOM)>Tfox ( oT.iTRok sano-
-*7x.\vi('h, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $1.19 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis u’Connor, Presi- 
dont. 4iMy

man free of charge ;
$19; Drawing and pa in tin 
ding, $19 ; Washing, $29 ; 

further particularsQUEEN'S COUNTY.
Mr. Winder, of Armagh, agent to the 

late Sir (’anal Molyneux, Bart., met the 
tenants of the Kinucfadd estate, nt Eden 
deny, on Get. 7th, and voluntarily made 
the announcement—that in

For 
surer ion.? (

i’ !

____________________ *i.ly
TTltSULlN K ACAD F MY, ëïï

ne '17,^!;;,:,;;^ .1 N A TT I* ASS A ( 'O.—Fire, Like.
tuated on the Great Western Railway, *ii) • Are dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 
ilies from Detroit. This spacious and com- «nces in all forms, at reasonable rates, 
iodious building has been supplied with all Steamship and Railway Tic kets to and from 
ie modern improvements. The hot water «H parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 

system of heating has been Introduced with bought amt sold. Rents collected. Loans 
success. The grounds are extensive, in- effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
The system ol education embraces every ; —!>73Riemtmd st.. Loudon, Ontario. 17.ly
branch of polite and useful information, hi---------------------------
eluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

mmny in advance, $190. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

VIAT-
'S;
If,

% mconsequence 
of the general depression, coupled with 
the had season, he was instructed to 
allow them a reduction of 15 per cent, on 
the gale due the 1st of last May (which 
lie came to collect), that, he would leave 
the hanging half-year, due in n few days, 
uncollected ; and, further, that In* 
demand 
1880.

DOWN.
On October 5th, one of the most re

spected clergymen of the diocese of IIro
nt ore, the Rev. John McConville, P.F., ex
pired nt Loughbriekland. The reverend 
gentleman had been ailing for a longtime.
Hi* death has east a gloom over the local- 

j iby- He was fur nearly a score of years 
parish priest of burgau, where the new 
Convent of Mercy and other beneficent 

On Oct. 7tb. an old man named (Vnlau ’“dilutions stand a* memorials of his zeal 
a herd in the employment of Mr. Half’ 'md piety. The rev. gentleman was fifty 
penny, Ri verst own, ’count \ Louth, w;i, ; >(,nr* of age, and had spent twenty-five in i 
Accidentally killed. The 'dvct-U'cd’ was I t‘lv snvml ministry, 
sleeping upon a h it. : appr.etched
by a steep ladd. i. .larkm- of
the morning lie mi-,c«l hi- footing and 
fell down.

On Oc. IMil. sail,,, j
named 1 lioitui- f‘i ■ o t.ild, a native of 
Bush, Countv Ibililin, wa.-drowned whil»

gate'11 .... 1 1 - - 1
vn’îfomnMh.■ rr1. .  Kt-it
men, one Fcm- M, I'hili,, ('nll.-m. M. I'..
Dundalk, tlie "llin < hail. - McMahon, -------------- . .,
jun., solicilm, of the same nlncv. i n„ ow,,!,,.,. «,!, „ w„n , , , x..1-10-, and i-ndiir” Us snmiws alone,
Shortlv after the arrival of the mail train ! named Wm Oliv r it Vr ' ' Liriiu i l»m giving them as they go forth out of 
due at Drogheda trou, tl v N, th at* isïn , *t ’’ 1 owhl1^ their childhood'* home, a relation in

chaining language unite ,L reran, cf ! dus,non. man, but of to*

7Æ'

'll. ii
PREPARE FOR WINTER.—Wm.
X Stevei.ey, 392 Rlelimoml street, has on 
band a large stock of Von! and Wood Stows, 
tinware,and general house furnishings, which 
wilt he sold at tlie lowest prices. A large stock 
of coal oil and lamps in stock. l!*-3m

.1. BUY ANTON, DEALER

■^1 il

ft I would
im mil wliatcvvv till | .i Mnv,

'"'SCARROWS AT

«ml gel your Harness, Saddles, Trunks Val- 
im - clc., etc. ? lie makes better goods and

Harness lasts a, lifetime. ei
WM, SCARRQW, 233 Deed* gt.

■T. VAr. ASHBTJR-Y
Successor to U add I com be & Glass *

CHEMIST

II
LOUTH.

w.▼ V • in all kinds of FURNITURE, King 
Street, near Market Square, London, Out. 
Second-Hand Furniture bought and sold.

37-9m

d ARMAGH, uov n-uruggiug, one 01 me most per-
l \yodeaths, startlingly sudden, occurred , ]>l”\ing institutions society has to deal 

at Liduirn on October 9th. The one i- \ ; 'i. Only the blindest ‘ smtinieiitalist 
^bat of a man named Thomas Jctierson, a

__ . Jefferson li ___
greatly respected in the sphere in ; ; -> J »vv fact i.........  . , 1VIUW,0 V1

ulii, h hv in on eil. 1 lie^ other is that of a 1 I’- ^uodues* to be found in thi* lower
'1 the proofs that He cares for

"* !' '>'iih the wisdom of

MONEYi
DRUGGIST,

1 L> Ihmdits St., Loudon, *
'1 deny that. On the other hand, 

t—ami tlii- is no mere sentiment, 
of all the evidences of

In Sums of Not Loss Thau *500,
IS ADVANCED 11V

AH the leading Patent Medicines of tlie 
*bi> kept m stock at the lowest prices.

40-ly,Sr,/,,/'"MS Carefnl}y ConWunded.
Upon desirable tarin Proper! vin tlie County 

of Middlesex, at'
.........  29 (HI

15 (HI L. O- JOLLIPPE
(Sue,'essor In Stevens, Turner

A- Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

i .îo°iluiv ,^n î1l!,n'1 !in'l Steam Pumps, Iron and 
nle»'i^r 11 SiS anti 1,0,1 Fittings, etc. Spe- 
i»nnill1 <hViIi°iI 1 glve 11 to fitting up houses and 
1 ublic buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same»
London,HOnt.r '°l walor'

' ! EIGHT PER CENT.use of tirav 
charges are pa a 

va ii ce. For ample lii- 
hc “ Prospectus and 

15-fim

AU
DERRY.

per annum Very favorable terms can ah 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less than 
$2,990 on farm property in tlie counties of 
Perth. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and Lnnibton.

Apply immediately at the office of the Com
pany, ODDFELLOWS JU ILDIXO, I.o.X- 
DOX, or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

(
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ITEW MORRISONS PROF. SUTHERLAND, I’ll MIIIMi. GAS A ST H111 TIT mil. MONEY TO LOAN H. T.
HELMBOLD’S

TIIE ST A.MM Kill Ml SVKCIAI.IST,DRESS GOODS. ooBTds: ------ON------W. H. DAVIS HEAL ESTATEHim rettimed to LONDON to 
who are iittllclvd with sti 
form of Impediment in 
t inioiihils can be seen 
parts of tin country.

cure all those 
animerlng or any 

speech. Scores of tes- 
at Ills Office, from all

Has started in this business

CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCK,
ICIlSrO STREET.

AT 8 PER CENT.Nice Dress Goods selling from 8 to 25 cents. 
Black Lustres from 12] to25 cents.
American Prints at 5, <i, 7, H and hi cents.

and White Cottons 5, B, 7, K, I», 10 and
eo.Mi’oi ND FLARGE AND

BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
m- p hives nciiY low. t,»

Onicc, 41*2 Wellington Street.

jrrSæarM?*nd /or w .«rtt M^issïsss
cal man ol eonslderuhlc experience his 

may rely on getting tlrst-class wor 
close figures.

W. H. DAVIS.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.(in *yi
I2j cents.

Men’s Overall's, 40, 50,75 and 110 cents.
Men’s uyd Boys' Felt Hats from 50 cents up.

•I. miiNKTT A; CO.,
I'D Itlcdmond Street, London.pat- 

U atFITS EPILEPSY, 37-1 y

Eiieounige Ciniudhtii Fnlcrprirtcs !
Insure your Property 111 the

40-3m

FLUID EXTRACT
JAMES MORRISON,

Tills sea 
with more 1 
faction, owii 
encouragenr 
more t him ever comp 
ling worth, and the 1, 
fen-d by our 
80 liberally 1

Dig «

-on we make our 
ban usual confldt 
ng to the very great 1 
cut received during t ho p;

»rt ment, Its ster- 
"o t in- numerous advantages of- 
lar-famed emporium have been 

liberally aek ‘owlt-dgcd by our many pat- 
is, that, redoubling our efforts and enlarg- 

g our operations, we are again prepared to 
pply to any extent -

announcement 
•nee and sutls- 

UllOUIlt of
\ll(ln*MMI*M Block,

1». H.— Semi for Hample of my white Cottons 
at 10 and 12J cents. 41 ly

London Last. FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured— Xo Humbug by one 

month's livin' "/ Hr Goulard's i'rlebrnLd 
! Infallible Fit Powders. To convince sutler- 

will do all we claim 
•in by in a I . jmst /mid, 
. <loulard is 1 lie only 

ulv Mils disease a 
uowlodge t hoiis- 

nentlyeure<l by the n>e 
’til guarantee <1 />• rmon- 

, ery ease, or refund you nil 
All siillvrers should give 
early trial, and he eon vine 

1 tHeir curative powers
! Price for large box— $1. or I boxes for 

sent by mail to any part of the t inted si.a 
I or Canada on rei-elpt of price, or by expn

TT2STI03ST

*ilete asM

SPARKLING SAUMUR EIRE INSVRAM’E COMPANY,
OF To Ip INTO. XTers that these powders 

for t belli we will sc d tin

CHAMPAGNE llEiEEir™,
! amis have been jiernvt 
J of t hese Powders, tee it

HO X. J. C. J/A/Y.X,
rk .Secretary <f Stole, President.supply

Dresses lor Autumn and Winter, 
presses for Indoor and Outdoor W 
Dresses for ( ily and Country, 
Dresses for Travelling, Pron 

|{eeeption,
Dresses lor Every Occasion.

oT. It. PARKER,
See. and Agent, London Branch.caiitk D’oii,

CARTE BLEUE,
CAHTE NO 11C

■rs,
ry 1ear, ent cure i 

! expended. 
Pow dors

money
. || Fdge Block, Richmond st., London.N ."it!Il’lnlllc nr Money to 1.0.111 at s . w

XTFERGUSON’S
FUN6RAL UNDERTAKING

IMPORTED DIRECT ! C. o.T. BEATTIE & CO. ASH As BOBBINS,
:;iMi Fulton Street, Brooklyn, .V. V.140 Duudas Street. Which ire can s>J! at ISO) KING SUM.IT. (ISOfio ly

ahPHARMACEUTICALCONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

Every requisite for
LOWER PRICES s< nd for II!usirated Circulars and Price List. 

40-lyHUMOROUS. FUNERALSThan hoir ever been offered. it’"'

1

U. p.xiDY’SDisturbed parent and his five-year-old 
—“ Sue here, sonny ; what did your 
mother tell you ?” “ She told me not to 
junm.’ “ What makes you juin), then ?” 
1 didn’t hear her.”

Provided on Economical terms.
The largest ehoiee of Plain and Gorge- 

ovs Funeral E'/uij.agi s, ineltiding a 
WII1TL UFA RM : FOR (’llILDItF.Ns' 

I I NFRAI.N.

All slide rers from t III" <11 sense t lia t are a 11 x | 
ions to he cured "hould trv Hr. Eissto , 's frb- 
brated f'onsum/rilri Ponders. Tin >« Poxvd- i s ! 
tire th<* only preparation known that w ! ! !

'on a d all diseases of tie
mys indeed, so stro g is mir I -, , , sT
and also to convince voit that ' 1 . 1 • 1.

• they are no humbug, we will forward to ev«r\ ' 
i Huflirvr by mall-post paid a Free I rail Bor. I I !•«'choir. st Family (iroeerles. Fresh Tel 

\N •• don't want your mom v until \ ou nr. Coil. . ... and -q. s, w. p assorteil stn
i perfectly satisfied of their curative pow.r- u....... ' " :""1 M Blow W are, and <*vi*ry-
1 H your life Is worth saving, don't d< lav in ‘'ilng usiiallv kept In a tirst-elass grocery, j

giving these Powders a trial, as tin \ will ......... Is < I. -11 \-. 1. d tree to any part of the city.
surely cure you ‘ | Price* to suit, t he times.

Price for large box -$3, sent tonn\ part of I A*' member tin
1 '•aplorpH'-v!"""',r\'.ldr!'!L'’ ',y ",1"1 "" Sixth H.„„ >, i.ih of King Street,

a small lUMiDY roii a,xG RO «• ERY,FITZGERALD, I cure fonsun 
I Throat and 

fait h III t hei
InDISEASESSCANDRETT & CONow the winds that softly breathe, and 

the flow. rs that garlands wreathe, a gentle 
hint of summer in tin- mind implants, and 
so do the beetles and the spiders and the 
ants.

FCONO.W Y I IIMP.IXKD WITH 
BKSPFi TABILITY. OF TIIK101) DUN])AS STREET,

I1li Door Fast Richmond Street.
•KM y W. ZEUZKrTOZDsT BLABBER & KIDNEYS.A New Jersey hoy on the school--hip I 

St. Mary, in writing home, says: “There 
are three things a boy wants as soon as lie 
gets to sea—til st, to go home; -econd, a 
good square meal ; and third, to get 
fingers on the fellow who wrote “
Hark aw y.”

When the girl who has encouraged a ' 
young man for about two years suddenly i _ _ _
turns around and tells him that -lie can ! T. E. O CALLAGHAN 
never be more than a sister to him lie I 
can for the first time see freckles on her 
nine.—Detroit Erre Press.

A Romeo in this city one night last ! 
week went to serenade his best , 
choosing a selection from “ Pinafore 
an opening piece. In a voice trembling j 
with emotion and a tende cy to split on | 
the high notes, lie began: “farewell mi-i
love, light of------when a four pound
brick wafted through the midnight air 
from the old man’s bed-room, lodged in 
the very vitals of his guitar, and the 
concert stood adjourned.

A Huntingdonshire farmer being asked 
how lie and his neighbors were faring, he 
responded, “ Last year we lived by faith, 
this year we live by hope, and next year, 
unless the landlords come to the rescue, 
we shall live by charity.”

Spurgeon is a ready man. O11 one oc
casion lie was much annoyed by three 
cads in the gallery persisting in wearing 
their hats. He appeared for the time 
not to notice th°m, hut proceeded to tell 
his audience of a visit he hud paid to a 

synagogue. “When I entered,” 
lie said, “I took off my liât, hut was in
formed that the great mark of respect 
was to keep it on. I did so, though 1 can 
assure you 1 felt very .-t range wearing 
my hat in a place of worship. And now, 
as 1 paid this mark of respect to the 
synagogue, may 1 ask those tin e Jews 
in the gallery to conform equally to our 
rules, and kindly uncover their heads ?”
The three “ Arrays ohsquatulated.

Store! "tV .
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, «ScO.

The only house in the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.

TIKE
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Diiniicssul \ Lion, I'a in m the Ikii-k, Chest, 
and I lead, Rush v) Rhmil to the Head, Palo 
Countenance anil Dry Skin.

If tin-e symptom- are allowed to go on, 
very frequently Knileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. \\ lien the constitution 
heroines affected il requires I lie aid of an 
invigorating medicine to strengthen ami 
tone up the system—which

jCRYSTAL HALL
ARRIVALS

GROCERY FIRST-CLASS III: \Rs|;s FOR II I RF. 
King St.. London. Private Residence,

221 King Sin. 1.
1 ipposilf < )ddI*•!lows' Hall,
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|*oFt<■ ’’ )r Mprlit. We. per quart.
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a. v'ustcjjsktt.
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< ieorghm Buy Barn Lumber. . si I ini 
Flooring and Y Hiding 17 ini
Warranted Shinirh’s, per square I 7 > 
Lath, per I,INN) pieces.................... 'J INI

VI».,.* [Hindus 8t*., <-P«neJ Itoors. I <•>
l.ondon. ou...I- kinds „! I

c raines, Ac., propo 
Yard and Factory : Corner 1 

Bat hurst streets.

have reduced tin pricer

GROCERIES ! HELMBOLD’S BUCHUJUST RE EIVEI). amiher. Sash, Mouldings, 
rtionalIv cheap.

lat

15- ly
EVER SEEX JX

17-i'v"1
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Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
DOES IN EVERY CASE.FRENCH W1 E SERVICES, 

RICH BOH EMI A MLoisriDoisr.
BOOKSELLERG L SSWA HELMBOLB’S BUCHUEVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 

AND CIIEAE,
» !

STAÏI0NKR,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

ures from the Royal Factory, ils natural Vitality and Color.
Æfee*

Another Supply of China Fig- IIEAI.KK IN FANCY LOOPS.
417 RICHMOND STREET,

IS UNI'.qUALLKDdelivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the i»lace. By any remedy known. Il is prescribed 

by the most eminent physician* all 
the woild, in

< Ipposite t In- oilin' 

usic not

of I lie Advertiser, 
of Sla 11 Musie constantly on 

>t. in stork ean be jiroenred in a
Dresden A ‘ dressing 

which is at once 
agreeable,

New China Desert Sets, 1 JSMR healthy, and ef-
New CIiIiim Tea Sets. j factual for jire-

New China Toilet Sets, serving the
New China Tete-a-Tete, Bair. Faded or

mttdii«*!m4t,luîroton: N<‘" China I’rcsontatimi ('ups, gray hair is soon
lor line «old arid Silver ,... d/fi Y: restored to its
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, A1  ..JMVÂ . . , »
Kpcvlacles A Fancy Cioods. _ _ _ “ l. - " ^vTlTi Original color,

\."""H-,,,” W.J.REID&C0 ’S tv "'i^TrfrhTY(vàl House in this line in the city ^ ^ 1 Tli 111 hair is thickened, falling hair

"l'iV'NnAs'Sl’.xoknox. DUNDAS STREET. cli^.-kr-.l, anil baldness often, though
Liberal reduction to the 
'lergy and School Teachers.

A la rye 
hand. M 
few days."THE RED FRONT,”

«1 :’, S l y
Next to the City Hotel,
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38-ly
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Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Const'pillion,

Allies and l*niwty

\\ .-n wlni hi V lllik

lmu*. TIhmk* iilmnh n 
Ail'ln-, Till I ) a i n

Hil.ln xs ni mini'
mill Infill- linn. Nlivv IS t
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LONDON POST OFFICE.

Autumn Arranyeinrnt.
(I'eneral Debility, 

Kidney Diseases, 
l iver Complaint,

Rv
1 i.tii

not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, I JOB PRINTING.
remain can he saved 
byT this application, 
mg the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will kcc)> it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If Wanted merely for a

MAII.S AS VNM'.R./- luii'furprlivry
CATHOLIC ( III ID il X SOCIETY Nervous Debility, 

llpilepsy.
Mead Troubles,

Paralysis,
Mènerai III llcnllh,

Wintmi ItnilwH.v,
1-Tii-f M11 in Lilli'.

)’■' Itnilwiiy l*.i 1. fur nil pliinn 
I list U. ,V 1*. It I’.lltllllll 
llowfiui. Kn-ti’rn Stuti’n, i't<.

Nvw York ......................................
ii. IL— Hast of Toronto 

Iv in L'Hton ,< H t u w «. M m 111 ri ni 
CjurlM-v nml Maritime I’m

lloillK A.M I .M. I’ M.

Valises That Look Alike.
If the trunk manufactures do not quit 

making so many thousands of valises ex
actly alike somebody is going to get into 
some awful trouble about it some time, 
and some trunk maker will he sued for 
damages enough to build a court house.

The other day an omnibus full of pas
sengers drove up town from the Union 
depot. Side by side sat a commercial 
tnveler named William Macabv and Mrs. 
Winnie C. Dumbleton, the eminent lady 
temperance lecturer. When the omnibus 
reached the Barret House the commercial 
missionary seized his valise and started out. 
The lady made a grab after him and he 
halted.

“ I beg your pardon,” she said, 
you have my valise.”

“ You are certainly mistaken, madam,” 
the traveller said, courteously but firmly,
“ this is mine.”

“ No. sir !” the lady replied, “it is mine,
I would know it among a thousand, 
must not take it.”

But the traveler persisted and the ladv 
insisted, and they came very near quarrel
ing. Presently one of the passeng 
pointed to a twin valise in the omnibus, 
and asked:

“ Whose is that ?”
“ It isn’t mine,” said the traveler, “ it is 

just like it, hut this is mine.”
“And it isn’t mine,” said the lady ; “he 

has mine, and I’ll have it or Pll have the 
law on him. It’s a pity if a lady can’t 
travel alone in this country without being 
robbed of her property in broad daylight.”

Finally the traveler said lie would open 
the valise to prove his property. The 
lady objected at first, saying she did not 
want her valise opened in the presence of 
strangers. But as there was no other 
means of settling the dispute she at length 
consented. The traveler sprung the lock, 
opened the valise, and the curious crowd 
bent forward to see.

On the very top of everything lay . 1 ig 
flat flask, half full of whisky, a de« l 
cards, and one or two other things : '.it * 
nobody knows the name of.

The traveler was first to recover hi- -«•'.!'- 
possession and speech.

“ Madam,” he said, “ you ai 1 ’
The valise is yours. I owe*) ou a t 
apolo—”

But the lady had faint 
traveler relocked his valise 
smile. Early in the afternoon .1 - 
down town received n 
hand, asking him to 
House to mark a red loath 
black letters a foot and a 
llawkcye.
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Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints, Ac.

Lei N no 1 no li :til

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
fc ft" Has been in business over 25 years, and 

has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISKS. besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at tlie interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.

Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.
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sjrr in ijs < / I >yg h yisu t.
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for those will nu to work. You should trv no- 
tlnni! i-lsn until you try for yourself what vou 
can do at the husincss we off< r. No room to"ex
plain hero. A nu can devote all your time nr 

only your spare time to the business, and make vreat psv for 
every hour that yon work. Women make as mm h ns men :‘send 
for speeiul private tenus and particulers, whieh we mail free, 
f5 outfit free. l)o* t complain of hard times while von have 
such a eh mice. Address 11. HALLETT A Co., Portland, Maine
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null» Southern east nf St
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perfume.
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" nVio \ <:! fl hoStock of Wines and Liquors is very Superior. Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bounds, and 
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the 
blood, of all impurities, and imparting 
life and rigor to the whole system.

A single trial V'ill he quite sufficient to con
vince. tie must lo. /"ling of ils valuable reme
dial qualifies.

•2 i.i intoM
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nil celebrated physicians of Europe and Amè- 
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BER,
\S FITTER
1ER, ETC.
-inn Pumps, Iron and 
m Fittings, etc. Spe- 
Itting up houses and 
le of the rlt.y, with
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WORDS NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.MillionHEADQUARTERSBUSINESS ITEMS,

SPECIAL Notice.—J McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster** old stand. This 
in the Sewing Machine repair part and 
attachment emporium of the eit>. Butter 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
«bines on sale.

J. Turnkn, dealer in fruit, fish and 
game of all kinds in season, Dunda* 
street, near Strong’s Hotel, (foods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

Lome’s Parting Advice to the Citizens of Ixmdon :SCOTCH

T"WIE3ZE31DS BOT YOUR lift AT HAL’S,NAVING8 * INVESTMENT

REGULATIONS SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.ORDERED CLOTHING CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Bespeotlng the Dupoial of Cert tin 

Public Lands for the F urpoees 
" of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway.

GEO. ». SUTHERLAND A CO. 
168 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.

OFFICE,ciTYBui RICHMOND ST.NVu are prepared to lit up public build
ings, ehurcries and private residence* with 
Brussels Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey 
Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply Carpet*, 
Kidderminster Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods, 
Cocoa Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful 
Window Curtains, Repus and Fringes, Eng
lish and American Oil Cloths, from one yard 
to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather lieds 
amt Billows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut 
and matched free of charge. Every other 
article, suitrhle for first-class houses, and 
as low price as any other house in the Do
minion. Call before purchasing. R. S. 
Muerai & Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, 
and No. 125 Carling Street, London.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machine-, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oil-, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sewing machines made, kept 
stonily on hand.

It w ill pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
fit V'luock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladi'and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mount joy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
Hinoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Out.

A few Dozen of Our Big Bankrupt Stork still on HhimI, will hr Cleared Out
AT A. SACRIFICE.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. HEAL S, 179 DUNDAS STREETF ETERSVILLE
Dkiabtmixt or the Intj aioit,

__ Jf*£__Ottawa, Oct. 14,1679.
Public notice is L ruby ci van that the following 

provisions, which shall be held tx> apply to the 
lands in the Province of Manitoba, and 
lomturies to the west and north west thereof, 
are substituted for the Regulations, dated the 
9th July last, governing the mode of disposing of 
the Public Landejsituate within 110 (one hundred 
and ten) miles on each side ot the line ol the tia- 
t.adian Pacifie Railway, which said Regulations 
are hereby superseded

WOOD & COAL YARD, OPPOSITE STRUNG’S HOTEL.41.8mThe object ol this brunch 1» to cnublc per
sons of regular Income to accumulate by 
gradual savings, a capital which may bo re
sorted to in case of emergency The deposits 
bear Interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Capital 
Stock of the Hoelety, are pledged by Act ol 
Parliament as security for the proper repay
ment of deposits. The Funds of the Society 
are entirely invested In Mortgage 
Kstateonly; thus rendering the Security to 
Depositors both complet 

Dodoslts of Une 
eelved, subject 
allowed them

Near Blackfriurs Bridge.

ALEX. MCDONALDJOHN EVANSin the

Is prepared to furnish Has received another lot of

COAL & WOOD NOBBY IATS AND «APS Is
Of the best rices as low as

M ood Cut anil Uncut of tin- Host Quality
Kepi under cover, and always on hand.

quality, at pi 
any yard in the

on Real
iiy
nt

ng
npieie and p« 
Dollar and 

to withdrawal,
„ ...eieon at the rare of five 

fier cent, per annum, as may be 
at time dejioslt Is made.

1. * Until turtner and final survey of the eaid 
railway hae been mode west of the Bed hiver, 
and for the purposes of these provisions, the line 
of the Haiti railway shall be assumed to be on the 
fourth base westerly to the intersection of the 
said base by the line between ranges -41 and 24 
west of the first principal meridian, and thence 
in a diiect line to the conlluence of the Shell 
Hiver with the hiver Assini boise.

■i man
upwards ro
und Interest 

ami six
•d ujxm

Ills SUITABLE FOIt THE CULlJ WEATHER.

Orders left at tin; Yard, or by Post Card, or 
with Wm, Hcknck. .177 Talbot Street, Market 

will have prompt attention.
■F-tr Coal delivered in Rags without Extra 

56-2m

FULL LINES OF

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
iiTEDGE BLOCK,400 ^RICHMOND ST.^

OUR

Square, D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
Chariie Pk Kami: nt Manager

2. “ The country lyii 
of railway shall be 
belts, as follows;—

mg on each side of the line 
respectively divided into CAUTION ! Mmffc..;-, «MU A

40-1 y“(1) A belt of live miles on either side of the 
rsiiway,^aud^immediately adjoining the same, to

“ (2) A belt of tifteeu mile* on cither si-le of the 
railway, ad joining Belt A, to be called Belt B. EACH PLUG

“(8) A bolt of twenty miles cn 
railway, adjoining belt li, to be

either side of the 
called Belt C.

------or ms:------ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. DEPARTIRENT IS NOW OPEN.MYRTLE NAVY*‘(4> A belt of twenty^milee on either side oî the

W<« are Pleased to inform tin* Lillies of London (hut we lmve made a 
Thorough Change both in MANAGEMENT and in the STYLE OF OUR 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever ottered at the

TENDERS FUR WORK IN BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
IS STAMPED“ (5) A bolt of fifty miles on either side 

railway, adjoining holt D, to be called Belt E.
even-numbered sections in each town- 

shn. throughout the se veial bolts above described 
shall bu open f<-r entry as homesteads and pre
emptions ol 100 acres each respectively.

of the

-T &> B-3. " The

vEAi.ED TENDERS addn .sned to tin* undi i - 
signed and endorsed “Tenders Pacific 

Railway,’' will be received at tills office up 
to noon on MONDAY, the 17th day of NO
VEMBER next, for certain works ol construe- 

red to be executed on the 
to Lake Kamloops, in the

Emory's Bar to Boston Bar......................29 miles
Boston Bar to Lytton................................ lit) miles
L.vtton to Junction Flat............  .......... •> , miles
Jnnctiou Flat to Savona’s Ferry . . in] miles

“ ABCADE ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

COMMERCIAL. IN GILT LETTERS.4. " The odd-numbered sections in each of such 
townships shall not be open to homesteau or 
lue-emptâou, but shall be specially reserved and 
designated as Railway Lands. .. . ___

I.nml,mi Hnrki'ls. I ion
near Yale i 
ing sections

line from 
folio w-London, November 0, 1H79. J", FL- CHAPMAN Sc CO.NONE OTHER IS 

GENUINE.
There was an exceedingly good market 

to-day considering the bad roads. Re
ndes the small st nil there was considerable 
grain, for which the prices remained the 
panic. We quote:

Hicks & Co., West Smithlield, London, 
England, supplies weekly, a circulai 
showing the state of the -beep and cattle 
market, and as it comes direct we think 
it may be of importance to many of 
readers, both buyers and sellers.

Market finished up well last week, 
which together with .short supplies this 
Week, lea to active demands at enhanced 
rates, especially for mutton. The Canada 
"beef offered was of inferior quality, and 
can only he quoted at lllfc. for best. 
Good Canadian mutton being 
brought readily lOc. A clearance 
effected for both beef and mutton.

f,Kÿî<

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)0. " The Railway Lands within the several belts 
shall be sold at tho following mien, viz.:—lu Belt 
A *5 (five dollars; per here, in Belt B #4 (four 
donors) per acre, in Belt C $3 (three dot laze) per 
acie, in Bolt D 52 (two dollars per acre iu Belt 
E 51 (one dollar) per acre, and the terun

lauds shall be as follows,viz : One 
in < abh at the time of purchase, tbo balonce m 
ni..e equal annual instalments, with interest at 
too ruiu of six per cent, per annum on the bal
ance of the purchase money from time to time 
remaining unpaid, to bo paid with each iustal-

LT E W STORE.
Specifications, bills of quantities, condl- —-----------------------

ÊÉSÊMOÊSi PETHICK & MCDONALD
office of the Enginecr-ln-('hief at Ottawa.
Finns and profiles will be open for Inspection 
at the latter office.

r will tie entertained unless on 
ted forms and all fheeondltl

.11 -Bin

ALL RJIKILMATJC ANJ> OTHER 
PAINS

t'L'KElf IX A FEW HOI KS.

s of sale 
tenthof suoli

Ht. Hyacinth. Que.
--------;ton, Esq

ve used your Rheumatic Absorbent for 
some time in my practice. In the treatment 
of rheumatic pains, and always with the very 
best results. I consider it an excellent pre
paration, and have much pleasure in recoin- 
ending it.

J H L St GERMAIN, M D.

climatic Absorbe 
fld by all druggists.

THE PLACE FORW. V. Bit i n 
I lia11 Ilf

G. " The Pre-emption Lands within the sev
eral belts shall be sold Ici the prices and on the 
twraie respectively as follows:—In the Be.to A,B 
and C at -2.50 (two dollars and fifty cents) per 
noie, in Belt D at 52 two dollars) per acre, and 
in Belt E at *1 (ouu dollar, per acre. The terms 
of payment to be four-tenths of the purchase 
money, together witn rnter est on the la' ter at the 
rate of G per cent, per annum, to be paid at the 
end of three years from the date of entry, the 
remainder to be paid in six equal instalments 
annually from and ai ter tho said date, with in
tercut at the rate above mentioned on such por
tions of tho purchase money as may remain 
unpaid, to Ire paid with each instalment.

7. " Alfpaÿmeute for Rail way’LandsTtihd also 
for Pre-emption Lands, within the several belts, 
shad be rn cash, and not iu scrip or military or 
po.ice bounty warrants. ■„

No tcudci 
o p
omplieil with.

By order.

of th ORDERED
F, BRAUN,

Secret ary.
Department of Railways and Canals, # 

Ottawa, October 3rd, 1879. \
___________________________________________ 52-Gw

PURE PARAFINE WAX, 
AND WAX CANDLES,

.pm Bi nnlo 
Digestive Flub

n’s Rli 
d are so

Fii>l Unci- North <>f Cily llall. Hl< IOKIMI STREET.
Severe Case ol' Rlivimmlkiii..To Whom it 

May C'onceru, GA.TJTIOKT ! CATJTIOH!
THE GENUINE

For f'hureli and other purposes, manufac
tured by

WATERMAN BROS.,
ATLANTIC PETROLEUM WORKS,

LONDON, ONT,

From Mr. Robert DickeWheat, WintiT 
‘ 4 Trt

R<<l Fall “ 
Spring “
Corn.........................

..........................
liiirh

_ . Westminister.
1 am very glad to state for the benefit pf 

ot hers su liering from Rheumatism or Neu
ralgia, that 1 have been very greatly helped

__ ________________ _____________ by taking the Electric Batlisund treatments,
b. "All moneys received in payment of l're ivlmlnlstered by Dr. Wilson, of the Electro 

emitloB Lauds shall inure to and form part of Pythie Institute. I was advised to go to him 
th-. t..nd for railway purposes, in a similar man- l,y my son-in-law Mr. .1. Jarvis, of Westminls- 
uer to the moneys received in payment of Rail. 1er, and also by my grandson, both of whom 
wt-y Lands. had derived great benefit, from Electricity.
-- „ ■---__ .V_______  The Rheumatism was chiefly In my shoulders

.). llieso provisions stall be retroactive so tar and somet imes extending to the knees and 
as relates tu any and ail entries of llomesteadand f«‘et, at times being really tortured bv the 
Pre emption Lands, or sales of Railway Lauds pain. One course of treatment relieved me 
obtained or made under the Regulations of the very much, and in two courses I was entirely 
U;h of July, hereby sup-reeded; any payments « un d. I feel confident in saying that there 
imido in excctid of the rate hereby fixer shall bo is no one remedy that can equal Electricity 
cremted on account of ealub of each lands. in the treatment of Rheumi'tle complaints

uruwn for Railway purposes, having been can- ‘ , ! „ , 3< ,l1'
coded, ail claims of persons who settled in good from LeviS. Hickson. Post Mast< e, (11 < n- 
fuith on lands under the said Oruer-in-Council r Oak, Ont.
snail be dealt with under these provisions, as to Gear Sir,-I was afflicted with sew re Heiat- 
price of pre-emptions, according to the belt in i, :l in mv l,‘lt 1 w,,s doctored until my 
which such lauds may be situate. Where a per- i lvg hiHl *hnuik«-ii nearly one-half, and 1 was 

may have taken up two quarter sections I L’r,,,,in- wry lifeless In-low the knee. My 
ir the said Order--in-Council, he may retain health was much injured by the powerful 
juartor-eection upon which ho baa settled 1 ,l|edielnes and application 1 had received, 

an a homestead, and the other «luarter-section 0,14 wv,'k alter taking Electricity of Dr. 
a- a pre-emption under these provisions, irre- ; " Eson, I was abb- to sit at the table, which 

vo of whether such hcmos’.ead and pre 1 ,,i"1 n,,t ,lon,‘ lV>v four months before. 1 
tion may be found to be upon uneven- liavo been In good health and iniprovingi-ver 

numbered section or otherwise. Any moneys -sinee, and am fully convinced that Electric 
i aid by such person on account ol the lands en- D- aiment, according to tli new system, is 
t: r d by him under tho said Order in-Council wort li more t ban all the combined medicines 
will bo credited to him on account of his pro iu ll"‘ world. Lrvj, H. Hickson.
eruption purchuce, under these provisions. A------------------
person who may have taken up one quarter I | ■■ a ■ m™mtSïïsslvtojtisk L. C. LEONARD
Btond, and will be permitted to enter 
qu-.r er-section as a pre-emption, the money 
l1 id on account of the land previously entered 
to bo credited to Liiu on account ot such pro 
emotion.

M) lbs . £1
•ml well “ I 81

921

SINGER!16
HI
9". Full supply of Burning and LubricntingOils 

always on hand. 51-3m

THE OLDEST, THE i'HEAVEST,- 
THE BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA

:y..................
Rye...................
Buckwheat 
Beans . ..........
Full Win ul Kl.'m 

Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buck wheal FI

1 ÜU SEWING MACHINE
T..K S,N„E«

OUice and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall
Vit AND 1-

('wt. ;i 
“ :$
“ 3

2 
2

44 l to 2 fin

t->r, Building,ÎÏÏu- 222 DUNDAS STREET.
JjR. HICKOK, Manager.

FI,!
•d.VGraham l-’lour 

Cracked Wheat 
Coriimeal

42.1 yTHE LONDON MUTUAL81m!'

Oatmeal, p ewt............... BOOK & JOB PRINTING
AT THE RECORD OFFICE.

' I h<- treat- 
I had (Forim-i'ly Airilciilhmil Mutual.)

HKAU OFFICE,
Mot.sons jtuildinfls, London. Ontario.

Assctts Isl .Liunary, 1S7B, *27.»,s.")4.4l, 
anti const a ally being added to

11 to
2 to

pkoduck.
Eggs, Store Ixds, doz................u

44 Farmers' 44 ................  o
Lutter, ( 'rock....................

1 Rolls............................
Firkins......................

e,Dairy,^ lb..............
Factory 44 ........

M 18CK1.LA X l ilt s.

to
0

0 to
29
22 CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW &, GRIST MILLS
IH CRi WFJ.L WfLSOX, President.

/>. I! LACK, Tire- President.
U'. R l lXIXd, Trecisi 

C. (J. CODY, Dr

to I : the “.... U

^ Superior ^mut;.. ill
UVrbriSEPARATCR 

' ' " qOMBIJ'lED.

to jn
sj/ector.

The Fire ofiiee, now In the 21st year of Its 
existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 

having in the month of 
<49 policies and in July 2,932 

policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by itself.

Intendina Insurers Will 
l<t. That the 44 London Mutual” was the 

pioneer ot cheap farm Insurance In Canada, 
and that its rates have always been phe-.-d 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purclji Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its mem-

Muttoi, Hi 
Lamb, U lb.
Beef, pr tb I* qlr..............
Geese, each .........................
Turkeys, each..............
Dried Apples f* |b 
Onions. (* hae 
Hay, U ton 
Straw, P bat 
Live Hogs,

«I ir<

ltd1to (I 99 
to 9 97 
to 9 (Mi euipti £57.»

27
business 
June iss

t lia i 
iv d 1.Ïto

to I r»9
t«- i 
to 111

II. I 27
Ë l"W’::::::::: i

50
To (f-

ul................
- •

imsit .......

,

Chirk

Turnip- 
Carrots 
Cord
Apples,t> bag 
Potatoes bag 
Clover Seed.............

kins, each........... ................ o
kins, green, U lb...................... u

44 dry *• .  a
Hides, green, 4*

“ dry “
Tallow, rendered 4l 
Wool,

i .
■fl, It ft v»t\a second

tx\
0NE& AQUA.’TESVy \ (A ^ 

I FLOUR PER HOUR. '

to 0 27 
to Ü 39 

» I .70 
i ’> 79 

t o 9 97 
to 0 till

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
ojqm.sitc Kings- 

51-ly

Capacitytu ’S.
2nd. That, it Is the only Company that 
ways strictly adhered to one class of 1 

ness, and now has more property at rls 
tin Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stnek or mutual—English, Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government K«-

t<

k ill
11.41 All entries of laud shall be subject to tho

TZSSSl! ZiP’nXriï*™1'-
crûment colonization railway oouneoted there- j __________________________ _____

a 14 In tne caso ot the râilwuÿcrossing land ,€■» iS "

ra<inl)ti l'url,0868i shall be free to tho Govern ^ ' ' i f'-s

WELLAND CANAL
Ol way or'tor 'etation vitVïvJ ENLARGEMENT.

ownnr Blin.ll rmly l)e outitlea to claim 'nay. 
mont lor the laud uu takcu, at the eame rate rev 
acre a« ho may have voi.l tho llovermueut to, 
the same.;,

r "Id case, on tho llual location ol tho railway

ŒiWAS

manta he may have made thereon.

0 8s xnu iiihKs
La mb-- 
Call's It i /WEIGHT

0NF TON

to
to REQUIRES

NO EXPENSIVE t \
/ B'JILO I NO OH •: 4-

1 / MILLWHIQT V'
/ WORK. ALL SET 
I UP ®t TESTED
/ \ SHIPPING.

;: urns].
3rd, That -w

; }

^AttROUsit has^ paid nearly a million dol- 
ition for losses, having dls- 
in nearly every towns!

ml affairs are always 
of the members, and 

t hat the privllcge

new ven
in thein-

ajiply to any of the agi 
I». C. MACbONALD,

Manager.

bus in coni} 
trlhuted 1 he 
In the Province 

Ith. That its books a 
open to the inspection 
t m- I >1 rectors are desirous 
should be exercised•

FARMERS! I»«t 
sound, safe, eeonom 
not led away by the 
lures and the theories of amateurs 
su ran 

For
or address,

50-1 y

.ip ■<
\

-Xa mm mu \
ADORESSr WATEJÎOU3 EJvfCIJWE WOjTKS CO.. BRA^Tf ORD CANADA

iS’vl } WHERE YOU SA If jT IMS A l) \'ER T /SEME XT.
ronize 
leal Company 

delusions of

your ow 
athoAnybody can learn to make mom-v i. iiidl\ 

operating in stm-k -, i.x lb.- i ^.,‘i 
Rules for Sui'Ci-ss," In' M, - ,- . l Â
< o. s new circular. The combinat ion met Imd, 
which this firm has made s - uw- >mi, , 
ablvs people with large or small means to 
reap all the bene fits of large ' capital and 
best skill, thousands of order-, m x.ivlm 

ooled Into one vas; ainoiml 
Co-no crated as a might u whole, 1 bus svenri 
eai-h shareholder all the advantages o 
largest operator. Immense proiiisared;

*1111 > • Any amount, from i o ... oil m
inore, e»n he used sui’cessfull.x V V. /,.s/ 
H ecl;1ii_ September 2t$tll, I NTS. says, •• |{\ 

eoin i n 11ai h m -, \ stem -1 - would inaki $,7, or
timV-'v tV .V:i-Vs •>•'»•**». *»r . per i-enl.; sliMl
inak sisl.voo.or m per rent, on I be slock, dur-

#^SEsK3i;:

blmil Inn -ys,.un Is limnili.,1 u|mi, ,.,iVI.,.(.| |tu^i 
linni-ililvs, nml mi vvrsmi m.,.,1 i„. xv,,

oui I"'"".'' «1,11,. ii I., : : i\'i,i'i.11,„ 
”Sii»,h:woiw.tutor .....-
•$191.2 i from s ’e in one 
Co.'s eombin.il ion 
free) explain - . very I bin-.. Stork- 
wanted, i io\, rn men | bonds mi, i i,,
1‘Vliee A ( Banker . 77 \ \, l |'|:

NOTiri: TO < 'ONTIlAi 'TORS.
ee business, 
insuranee ‘Ilfs,QEA LED TENDERS 

O undersigned, and < i 
Welland Canal,” wil 

arrival
stern mails on FRIDAY.! 
NOVEMBER next, fur the 

that part 
Ramev's 
as H

addn.-sseil lo the 
idorsed 44 Tender for 
I he reeeiwd at this 
of tin- Eastern and 

. E l lth DAY 
next, toi l lie deepening and 
hat nart of the Welland 

ey's Bend and Port < o|- 
eetlons Nos. :;:{ and ;i.

wliat Is vailed

JI he 
o»i<
We 
OF
complet ton of 
< 'anal, between 
borne, known

---------- ----------- .. emhrai'ing the greater part of

......................... ... *<>•••"'- .......................... h,
voyeuM tue time of such sett.emett, and which •<peeifi,,atlons for what remains to he 'lone i Has now on sab; one ot the most 
may be embraced within tho limits affected by ,iin l'<> >«•' n al thlsofilee. and at the Resident i niflccnt st neks of
the above policy, or by the extension thereof in • :ngin.-,.,-v udi, , , Welland

?idl-lt,cnal will be ulti- TUESDAY, tiik-Ith DA 5 «
matoiy dealt with in accordance with the terms next, where primed forms oi
presmbed above for the lands in tho particnlar «>»>t;iin. d. 
belt m which snob Feulement may be found to 
be 6’tnate, Biibjeet to the operation of buU-soc- 
tiou e oi section 11 ol these provisions.

------- Is now disposing of---------
until Un- in.. iin/i: vsi: stock oj

CARRIAGES! "nil 

Ml."

Tillsu ms, an

BOOTS AND SHOES !
---------At prices even below---------

i.'.'i.ü W. U. THOMPSON,
bankrupt STOCKS.

REMEURER ! FIRST-CLASS

t lie best 
ill to sat i

manufactories in the country, 
sfy Ills customers.

STORE
38-1 y row

CARRIAGES i BUGGIEStbo fut

intre AMS A* -4'Vi'
/.v THE DO MI XIO Xd iu bear In mind 

von side red unless j 
with I lie printed I

1 vaetors are requvsu 
tenders will not In

in nccoidaithe ease u
!

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

facture of School Furniture as a sue- 
«•laity our attent ion has-been directed 
to the defects in the existing stylos ol 
School Desks, with theresiilt,webe- 
h. ve, ot haying produced a Heat, and 
Desk perh-ct In every particular. As 

ill be shown by refi.ronce to our il- 
t rated catalogue, which can he had on aiipllciition, the seats are slattSi 

—and enrved to tit the body perfectly
The hack is also slatted high and <-nwn,i r,« n,,. ,<l111 out of the way when required!
the Desk when folded out is xv , m . t i' * h<‘/'^.V :m.l g,ve the very best suppoVf.

ide strictly 
uis, and- in 

attached
Special Cheap Sale Ihiriug Exhibition 

Week.
Don't forget, to call and see them before 

purchase anywhere else.

nii "null linns, exvvp 
in I signatureipnnm

Vor.od ,.i in nvcordanco with tlicro rrovisions us -m.l 

l.y 0hvniii>i.lDR the coat oTbuiMiug'uiateriaj’tbe TI.» c lir,|.ir m-    
‘"d":.;...: v....

. j lion1 m Si i * n .n N", s. M : i ; d -1, i n i ■, I'.umix '..iiaoii Lands Act, p, n,' to cat merchantable tim fortlii'dueiulfllhnenlolthceontraet.sat- 
ixJ|,S‘ \ i-iSl ' ' ' 1 11 s : u,r on any lamia situated within the several" «‘viivity will !.«• required by the dr-

j", ^ ii:issx11"""""............... ™°“,d nouiy ^,s pi,lrons that
MniUstom-, Nnv. ■»'. w «The abeve umvietnne if- N inety per eeni on ly of the- progress est i- ^aS received a Very Choice

Xl nude„K,:^ue KS' 11-“'^,$...... —I... „'t—i ion ot Line of Goods suitable for theTEN XXT" ■ 'iViV.InI'-’i'ii\'i" KŒaï&",'Kto'12i ..................... rum,, Fall Trade. These goods arc
..... ........ "AMT lurtuet lnl.muatioi. «-ecmv rnav h. «•'|,|vms„l il.e Ik.mlnion, ,vllllnci„ ! 2”1,» OUPLriOl i n Quality and

likral Ni......... imii  ............. i iv mi obtuiceu on «vi'iimtiomt tho Dominion L»n,i7 ,',',',111"' "s h\‘\1 .'''"R1" - '.m hh'<,. : Style, and can be had in thisWilli 1»,- "1.1,li-. .•"1,1'. -V. .... et-awn.or iromthoaseut 01 the Dominion Lan, i2’ , ' " '",a' 1l"' ................................ ' ni«nn!vol |n|,„ n,r r.«, . ,
1- 11 ,1 n.-om-lilli-. Whoopi n. I I, Winnipeg, or Irom HUT ol the local ™ l]| ",l<-iinhvm ,,l m Ihv , , ml rmi. Ully Only at JOlin. M. DentOn S.
I.iirn, I, ..ill, •«,.mis s„l,11,V Manitoba or the Territories." 1 I "l« lk'|.iiillu,'iil .Iwk «nt. Iiowevvi-.l.lml All Other Lines foilinlplp In
XN H",™,| Byo.de,oithe Mini.toro, the interior. " ' " ..... .. Every Department

Deputy of the Mlnieler'of"theBIn2«lir. K BRAUN’

eueral.

lire of the oecuimli' 
nee of each member of tlu- sa 

1111 aevoplvd Bank «-lieque I
•1 sand dollars for Section No. i -. 
rfour thousand dollars for section

iiiliiJOHN M. DENTON

ormaiic :i 
Ml SM • I .a w veili e ,v

Xl u for the sin W. J. THOMPSON.1 Ilia iliil 
id b«inds. I ho

• lo m.I. I.-IW
!«■'’.N. Y
:a;-9m %I'i'il's impau.x 

shall be
declines enteri 
. at tin- rales <1,'ksTEACHER WANTED. 1

Urns '.(•til in will be 
«•ont itu-Ioi'k whose MERCHANTeil.

TAILOR 1

UTm17.,Bg„'^?LÎE.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in

5S"6^S^'^A—
Wlih uRY ff0,0135- Cheap goods make lively times w« 
sell cheap all the time ! Now in Particular ! Y W

June !

HARKNESS & CO.,
Secret a rv.

"VAXU-'-i 1372 RICHMOND STREET. 372
1 l9-3m

JilSpl. -\st’Af,’ CHEMISTS, corner t,f l>un- L’nu-av Rupsyli, 
das nod Wellington Streets, Lundon, Ont. , Surveyor Ù

Dl l-ARTM ]. M III'IÎ.UI.WAVSANI 
Ul'TAWA. 271 h Ovtober. IS79.J« St JAMES EATON & CO

>15 ■ I
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u CLERI
We make up the 

Ionable Clerical 
Canada—Style, Fi, 
Perfect.

We have a Lai 
Broad-Cloths 
Prices Low.

an<

RWLLSOI
El <l.i:si ASTIVAI.

November, l 
Sunday 16—Twenty-fourth 

Of the Stmda.x. Scmi-J 
Monday. 17 —si. On-sror 

Bishop and Confessor. 
Tuesday, Is—I icilb-atlon « 
. KS. Uetvr ami Raul. D< 

19—St. ElizabiWednesday,

Thnnsiiay, 2u—St. Felix, of

Friday. 21-Thv l'resviitai 
Virgin Mary. Double. 

Saturday, 22—St. Ca-rllhi, \

NOTlfi:

Our travelling agent, 1 
will visit Brant foul, Du 
ami other places the 
hope our subscriber- in 
kindly settle their ac 
Recouj •.

C ITY Nl BS( Rl

^ e should fuel obliged 
scribers will kindly call ai 
ecriptions for the coming 
so they will materially 
hands to make the Recoi 

valuable family Catholic j

0ÜR WINDSOR

FATHER WAGNER S FEAST 
P0INTMENT 0BITUA 

CHURCH BUILI

La-t Sunday evening it 
fortune to be jin-.-ent at a 
given by the pupils of 
demy, to commemorate ii
our worthy pastor, Dean 
music hall at the Convent 
decorated with evergreen 
mottoes and symbols of 
oleanders, tall, graceful c 
their snowy chalices, ei 
purity, sweet-scented gera: 
their vivid r; 
autumn luavus, lent a rar 
charm to the seenu. Tliv j 
finely eelertetl an,l well ca 
last but not least part of 
sentatiun of u magnificent 
oi tlie Academy to Dean 
latter, with his usual dev, 
sanctuary, intends to rnitl. 
older to piucure necessary 
the new altar.

The following is n copy 
presented tu the Very Rev. 
Vary Rev. Dean Wagner, 

Rev. and Kind Fath 
year fraught with happin 
under your gentle guii 
whicli "low- with the m 
spiritual favors you 1 
bestowed upon us. ‘Each 
hour is rich in prcciuu 
Steps which so often falter 
virtue you guide and susti 
ful hand, and not content « 
our infancy with paternal 
ever guard our future : 
with the shield of a Christ 
Ah : may we in word a: 
those high aspirations, whirl 
within us by the constancy , 
of vour solicitude.

Many, many times do we 
lowed to congratulate you i 
of your natal anniversary, 
bringing you with full hand 
your labors among us.

In our youthful dream» \v 
picture tlie bright place yov 
have acquired. If, as we re 
aid in enlightening souls v 
stars in the firmament, whe 

• glory will be reserved for y 
fice so much in tlie grand cm 

May God look down 
vour every undertaking, anil 
Father, grant you a life rep] 
pure joy which the self-sacri 
permitted to taste of even ir 
tears.

greenness v

up,

The Pcrn.s of St. Mar 
Windsor, Nov. 9th, 1879.

Mother Elizabeth lias been 
superioress nt St. Mary’s 
Rosary, a worthy successor, 
tlie last seven years in 
Mountain State,” as superii 
lanil. 1 know she will be a 
Windsor.
. kast week two of our prom 
loners died, Mrs. Marentette. 
Indy, ami James Devlin, of 
Revenue service. The latter w 
of the C. M. B. A,, and was 
the Jionois of the society. T1 
doing well, hot only in V\ 
wherever it is established, pro 
A blessing to the workingn 

l and orphan. »
| Worn has been commenced 
f grossing on a small wooden bi 

used a> a church at McUi 
station on the C. S. R. R., al 
miles from Windsor. Thi* mi 
•ttended lyr one of the Basil
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